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,F,ARDRS' INSrihmTrm"E. fruit treesas a source of profit. He always vafu'e of the male �,eing 1\.'1 p'erfect ali Indl- seed on be fed to stock no bad results woUld,
H:L U ,L

wrapped the trees until the tops could P!O- vldqal as possible, ' occl'r.. Seyeral-spoke of bad effects of 'fii�h"
Held 'at, 'Sterling ,Kansas, Feb:mary 20 and' 'teet them; this would protect" them from: ' Dr. Branch ga,ve Il, :paper Oil Farm,Dalry� Ing ahe to .stoek, when. Mr. Johnljol}-I!tatea:

21, 1884., sun scald In summer and the rabbtts: in ipg., H� conceded that' ,tlll;; lI11'g� dl\ifi�s, t�a he, ht¥l fed c..ne with tho ,best �,li!!r;.,
[Our Mr. Heath attended thla important winter. Mr. Boyce stated that greaslilg the: ereauieries, etd., vvere valuable, yet he con�. for ,wo y,ears. He llsted an� cut It;p�t��

lI;athering and sent ln hls'rep,Qrt oJ! the pro- trecs with blood was a lamentable failure. .' -sldered it a proof in favor of a private farm .In s�locks. ,The sorghum reeders ,ha,4..,..th,_�
ceediil!.s-in good time, but we could notiflnd 'Prof. Graham gave his, Interesting and dairy., His' experience was tqat he could maj�r portion of advocates: Mr. at;�q.rvroom' or It last week.-ED. If. F.], brief lecture on Industrial Education. The make as standard an article as the cream- stated, tl}at two or thre� .crops of (laue ex-
The, FlP'mers' Institute held at, Sterling.

paper seemed to coincide with the views of ery., He deplored the marketing of grain. hau;ted the soil.
'

Kansas. was the best held this year under
those present. The object of such educa- He preferred to -utlllze .hls grain 'to aid In Prof. Slleltongave a lectnre on �he Breed-he a�:pices of the State Agricultural Col- 'tlon ls not only to make the pupil learned, his private dalry.and realize $2 a,busheJ,and' Ing and Rearing of Cattle.

_ .' "lege. The, attendan�e was large and the
'but useful. The education should be sym- Instead of using a $1,000 Norman teain to ,. The, cattle business Is. an ackno)",llldgedInteres�was unflagglllg to the lastd:mo�elnt. metrical. No education Is too good for a haul his grain to market he took it In his sueeess and the most profitable 'l,Ddustrj �Professprs Shelton, Graham an

,
Ful ye� farmer. buggy

, .' K as The number of cattle In-'tlle;8tate.were p�esent and contributed largely to the, Quite an interesting discussion followed Conslderab�e interest, was manifested In
is��ce�i at 1,500,000, and wonti $49IW07000;'succel!s of the me�ting. S. Cameron was this paper in which a number freely ventl- ,the dairy bustneas, both ,private and,whole- 'while all the live stock Is worth bnt!800;OOO,�'elected chairman and J. S. Evans, secretary. 'lated their opinions regarding education for sale, A patron of the Lyons creamery 000. I So It is easy to see the great.:source:ofProf. Shelton made the opening address, farmers. thought that' home dairying, lIke woolen itli I tlit'

�.
.

speaking first of the importance and bene.; J. B. 'Bchltcter gave an address on For- manutactnrtng, was out of the range of the' wea, n 1 s eouu ry. , �',fits of ,F-anners' Institutes to the Agrlcul- estry. There are in tho lJnitedStatesabout farlI\er.
"

' Tqe real buslness of the(lattle�n·the,���
tnra! cj)llege as well IJ.S to �he'farmers, after 142 varieties of fOJest trees. He dwelt at J. B. Schlichter spoke 011 the�l'ltle'ohugal' ShOI�d be to con�e� the pr-or;l!lots of,,��e,which, he d)Velt for some time on the �Xiper- length upon the speculative value of trees beet!� fe�d.for, milch cows, lllcrcaslng, the 'farllf into mOll�y. Farmf)rB w,re urged'� k

,imentS on the college farm. The experl- which he followed with a list of trees valua- amount of milk. Dr. Branch Bald, he rea- _mor� Bl:stcnmtlc farming of w.bich,live, !I�k'ments sh'owed that it paid, to shelter,' and II. ble for this country. The elms, cottonwood, lIze'(�25 or SO'cents a pound for butter, w.hlle' fon�s a part. Stop the haphazard sty!" �� .' ,

large amount' of gialn'saved which went black walnut, 'hardy catalpa, Russlaumul- the patl'on of the creamery realized J>utljl far�iDg, and think .and plan "ou� U14i'1\:C?1Jt:"
toward producin, 'beat instead ot p�oduc.lng berry, box elder,honey.locust, Os�e orange, cents P?l': guage '�or crearn. all be�lev� mQre t�an 'a' few �,1n:I�:van�� ,.9�)"':
tieeh. �otl!-er.'�ent was m�de_;_W'itli._; red cedar, iScotcll pine, and the black 10cu,Bt, ,t�e farmers should �� tl1ei� ,�w� }>�'��s�s oro :bl ,:s"?!l)t ,�sell ��.� "

_

feec!inl't� 1,'wi1Ih . milk, and
'

6tpeis ,willi· 'ate the�&esstul'-sortS. 'This latten'nrie� ,aud Jilake the profits. 'J. '

, , ••
" \ '

•

fd fl\.��� ��.�,\Tlea ,

slOllB, , and gave results, highly IIl'Rtlfying� _he consldered tile best for,this country atid Mr�' Avery favolll,d co��ntrntlng farm, .()� �

ore stock clU1?be suppo�, �a,lq� tlie
Tb,e(E�rofe8Sor concluded, after, this expert- borer proof. Tlie walnut tree should hot be business to attain tM best success, and'no� �ho(e farm was grown to gli'fS$i �'

,

me�t;.tha,t the most profitable feed for pigs transplanted, but the seeds
.. sh,Olild be to try to do all kinds of business.

'

T�e kind of stock to handle, is cattI8;'00-is Jillik.
,

. , 'sprouted amI planted where the tree is de- Mr. Cameron favored �ome dairyiug, and caus� they are the most profitable year a.f�r�n �xperlment was made with manllrlpg, sired; to remain., Twelve hundred,plack lvhere, they made � good unifOl:m' butter year, and, not so subject to disease 1\.'1 .oth�plats of ,grou�d, the alternate plats were locust trees can be planted to the acre and they realized from 7 to 10 cents mOre and stock, besides they consume the coarser
uot'm,anured. On one plat the corn was make a yery fine timber and will gfowon thus'realized better prIces than could be prodhctsofthefarm. Inregardtothebre�dB,planted In rows 1% feet apart and produced poor soil and restore exhausted soil. secul!ed from the creamery. On the ques- thllyare the result of a particular Ilne'of'65 bus!IeJ� of corn and t,:� tons of stalks; Dr. Bohrer objected to plantmg forest tion o� butter color the tarmers seemed training, and bred for a special pUf:P_O�!�dthe other plat, wltil corn ,,7:1 feet apart, pro- trees four fect apart on account of ,the dllll. much lIlterested on accouut of the light thus become a distinct type. :',Dtl8crl��.J'duced 53 bushels of corn and 1U tons of culty' of cultivation. He did Ilotbelievethat color of the butter made, and It was neces- the l\atlve homes of the various breeds q_fstalks; •Th���nured plats ga�e 61l,bushels camll)a would makoR very durable thuber. snl'y to haye a yello�v color to sell well. cattle he said the circumstances w�ich pro"of com and ., ....u tons of stalks, the unma· If you can mise no other fruit, the Russian Prof. W. A ...Scovlli made an, addrcss on duces a Iterd of cllttle nlU$t. be,. qupllcat�dnured plats �roduced but 58 bushels of corn. Illulberry Illay �o. If sOllle protection can, the �ugar Industry. 'fhe Bugar manufac- here Ito perpetuate the br�ed. Th�at .'!)reed ..

He recomm,en�ed farmers in Rice county to be given the soft maple can be sllccessfully ture has made 100,000 pounds of sugar and' of c..ttle which eousumes the m�st feed,
�ow alfalfa seed, 20 pounds to t�� acre. It

grown. The ailanthus. linden lind hickory 3O,ooq �allolls ,of, sirup. Tho reasons for othel' things being equal, pays'the best. B;e:'IS a v�ry v�luable feedi?g clovel for pas- were also mentioned. failure III :;;ugar making was because of the cautioned farm.erB against going Into��e,tnre. ,It should be sown III the spring after Mr. Boyce suggested the ash as II very want'qf oxpenl:llve and proper machinery. bred cattle extenslve,ly at ,the b�gin�ln,�;,tlie spring rams have set It, but do not sow valuable tree .for ,Kansas. ,To miake pure s�gar !>uccessfuIly, at least but �very. farmer should use a good purewith any other grain, and do not mow it the Prof. Shelton stated that the black locust $50,pQO cllpJ�al is needed. There is, no bred mal� to improyethe whole herd. In
firBt B6.aSon unless it has an unusual growth: had been a failure with them aud with far- qulis�io� but that it can be madc frOI}l cane. selecting; a male let your Shol't-ho� bull
Dr. �ohrer, of Chase, gave a lecture on mersln that part;'pf the State. Gophers are [t i� !.' ,question. whetllel\ or ,not ,tIle ,sys�em be biocky, and don't be led, astray by:'o.,�Horticulture. He first spoke of the early found very troublesome in the 'culture'Of of lls�ing cane IS ,not objectIOnable �udglng color. See that the bone IS rather ,fine; a

, struggles in raising an orchard and how the
trees and, hedges_" 'frQm,recent experlment� at ChalUp_�ugn, Ill. broad forehead, a full eye, the muzzl� thin'

I grasshoppers took them; but to-day he had Dr. Harrison advocated growing hetlge' !{n�e cano is stripped too long the sugar and fine, a good strong ham thick I!t_��::\.•
-

..
a good orchard. Care Is required, more so

for wind,breaks, iltatiug good reasons there- deteriorates. The caile that is cultivated base,-thick neck, with th� shpul,der anty!iJ>.!l?'";', than In the eastern States. The land should for as matters of protection and utility. most�hOFOllghly Ill, the, early growth, pro-, well covered with flesh. The ribs sbeiildhave the wlJ� nature takenoutof the ground SECOND DA.Y. ' duces the best s_ugar: Kansas 'is natul'!:'Ily spring out-hoop-lIke, the distance bet.��e�before plantlD,It an orchard. He advocated Prof. FaUyer gave a lecture on the Agri- ad�pted, !ln�..j,l:I.fay s�perlor to o�er. statea the I,up aud the last rl,b Is short, the b�klow topped trees. The trees should be set cultural Experiments at Rothamstead, Eng- in �he production of 'sugar caue. If th� tar- should be short, ,the hip should' �e, s'out in �lIe orchard when they are two years land. The value of these experiments Is ,iff 15_ �lIken·off suga!, tq� Industry must fall. 'tlie taU squarely set, the twist w;elold. After preparing the land well, set out because they were ;so practical to the agri-o �r .. Chapmau sald, tbat hiB experience in out witli beef; he should be, as Booththe tr��s 3Q. f�et apart. Patl:onize home cultural class and these experiments have raisl,n,g cat:te 8uccessf\llly he fQund Itueces-, '''As �ound as a roller ull(lnot a hole i
,nurseries �r buy Kansa� grown trees. The modified the system in England; and the sary to plow dt ep. He favored listing tile Alll� wl}ste that-is ,not !)eef; and' wh

d,' ,_ '::following varieties,wele recommendcd for lessons taught there must be of vaHle here. ground and would plant in hills and culti- other, improve,ments that' a�e ma��this part of the Statc: Rell June, Early The experiments have been mllde In the vate it earlyandwell. One acre of cane pas- made,with impro,ved-feed. �'eed the y<!1i!i'�Harve�t, �nd Coop�r's EarlyWhite �or sum- field and upon animals, with differentgraills ture is wort� two of blue �ass or buffalo stock;; push �H'� from the sJart !lntt!,t¥fmer sorts, Maidens Blush, Grimes Golden
upon land unmanured and the effect of yari- ,grass. SOWlllg one peck of cane seed and .Teach maturIty; never let them s�rill;ltc'�r'and ��l Rambo f.or au�.umn sorts; the Ben
ous manures on the land. The experim�nts two of mlllet seed produces the bel!�.'fee�� ,)!tarve. He preferred to have c�lv�s ._!iQ,!;llJl�DaVIS, Janet, Mlssou�1 PipPI�, Red and
made upon animals showed the results of that can be �rown for cattle 'and other sto,91t� "in�ctober as he could save 6month",ln:!!�W�lteWinter .Pearmam, S�ith s Cider and
various feeds and the proportion, weight of :'Ie urged the farmers to sow a?d dr!ll�,�uring them.

., ',' �Wmesapfor wmter. Chernes dowell. The
various partl:l of the animal. A very good se�d far stock fecd as there isnothing be�r Mr. Elliott gave a paper 'on H()� to §U,C;English and ,Black Morilla were recom-
idea of the scope of the work of this famous ill this country for ,sheep, cattle 01' !lorses, ceed in Kansas. He laid 'down a few':mtllifmended. Cherry and fruit trees w�re also farm. 'Wilson Keys stated that he favored },1&�ng according to the New Testam�ilt,' anduerecommended as wind breaks along the The discussion of CattleRaising and Feed- cane for feed about twice as close as for-the 'duced therefrom a few well' known and sen

hlghw�ys. This is a good grape country and ing was opened by II l)aper by Wilson Keys. sugar factory. One ton Is worth three of sible� remarks. He had made a success inthe oldConcord grape is a good sort. The fertUityof the soil can �Iways, be re' prairie �,ay. ,Kansas himself. He who !lasreadmos�'a:njl, ,In putting out trees, water them well and tained by cattle raiSing. Havmg trIed aU Prof. ]i allyer annly_&'_d s.evcral varletle,s!Jf thought most 18 the most 'I\uj:cessful., ,'1)belean the trees to the southwest. He cau- kinds of feed he found the cane feed the cane and fOUll� �ll mfenor to the Amber
day Is past when sriccetlsfuI"'rahners IlCoff}\�'tioned farmers against plowing too near the most valuable and economlCal. He 'advo- and Orange SOl ts, also that the middle part books and papers relating to their bmii(ieiis.roots of the treeB. Grow com in the young cated raising grade cattle, using thorough- of the stnUt produced the most flugar. Mr. Resolutions were adopted' proteStiDgorchard UlltU t4e trees begin bear�ng, then bred males. The Short-hom female is the K�y�, stated that cane, if allowed to sour, agahlst till) effort to r,epeal t111:1 'l'imber,Cul

soW' orchard grass. In Rice couuty there best,to use for prOducing beef cattle. Good wI,1l either cause scours or abortion. The
tureAct Rnd the secretary1was reques$ilcr'to,'are 1282 trees bearln� fruit and 31,257 not care and liberal feeding was advocated. cane must bokep t sweet. " ,."

bearing. Farmers were urgedto cultivate Oonsiderable stress'wl\8 placed upon'the Prof. Scovell thought, it the cane with ·(Conch«ledcmpag64.)

•
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knowledge and success if he really haa
any to his neighbors, as I hear a good
deal of complaint of the feed ha'riDg
soured so badly that stock will not eat
it and is very debilitating and causes

the breath of the animal to be extreme
ly offensive. Now if any man in our
section deeerves praise in the line of
sorghum raising and experimenting it is
S. S. Dickinson, who was among the.
first to raise it as feed and probably
hundreds of .

others before ·Mr. Wads
worth raised an acre. Mr. Dickinson'S
experience and experiments with many
others have been valuable to the stock
men and farmers by having been made
public through the different paperspub
lished in our State, and they should re
ceive the thanks of those who are now

making it a general feed.. There is
much regarding sorghum as feed which
we will have to learn both in raising and
curing, and each one as fast as he gains
a point should make it known througll
the FARMER. W. J. COLVIN •

Lamed, Pawnee Oo., Kas.

� It �to P.. \If t t· money to buy improved farm"s, and hav- hogs, but 1i,he disease has never gone be
\!LIne CJ �R dJU er�. ing been engaged in stock raising in the yond the section in which it was first

� State from which they emigrated, they brought.
PUBLIC SALES OF FINE OATTLE. brought their stock with them; espec- Sheep inspectors have been appointed
Datea claimed only for sales adverUsed in the iallv is thid true as to horses, mules and in many of the counties, under a law

K.A.N8.u FAII.IIB. milch cows. passed by our Legislature at its last
)(M:b li-H. Norrll'" Son. Grade Herefordl. Aurora. The combined causes given above will session, and in these counties scab hJ1,8

M':�iD!SX!D!}�ri�L":" Gllllo"a,1 and Aberdeen· account for the heavy increase in num- almost entirely disappeared. Foot-rot.
M;'lobl��:,�b co.! Herefordl '" Sbort-bom., bers shown in. the tabulated statement so destructive in other States, does not

M�:���:ll��n�I'1Gallo"a,1 .. Polled AnIlDI, following. affect sheep here, andonly appearswhen
AtrlU-Jo\in x, GrllllUi, Sbenandeab, 10_. Sbort- While numbers have been increasing imported, and then it remains but a
A �?'I� d 11 Leo� B A and G 11 SO largely, there has been an equally no- short time, our dry climate not beingfl!n...-&ty.

.•

,J
ro., DIID" a o"a,l.

• I 8 T ft. � lSalli rd K Ib rt-h ticeable advance in quality. favorable to its growth....prl 111- ......DD�... 0, Uil 0..- oml.
_.A�,�' M. GllI'ord '" S..lil. Sbo bo,lIS. Manbat- But few of our farmers are now con- One of the best evidences of a suCCeBB-

May e. 7 and II-Jacir:lOn 00. (Mo.) Breeden' AIIocla- tent to .use the small bodied, inferior ful year to our farmers is the immenseUOD Sbort·bornl. Kan088 I ny.
�y 1&,14 and III-LeOnard Bro.•AnllD" and Ga11o"ayl. horses for' farm work that they have amount of bam and shed building thatKanlUCSty.

tMa,. 27;_J. C Slone. Sbort-boml. Javen"orlb.Ku. been aceus omed to in the past, and has been completed in 1888. In addition
r:la��B�p:::�;o:���;::':::ifi:.'�J.ummlt.Mo. every effort is now being made to sub- 'to the effort being made to improve theOetobertl-O. S.l!.lcbbolhl. Wlcblta. Kaa. Sbort-boml. stitute for farm work more heavy�and quality of live stOCK, there is also a well

KANSAS LlVll STOOK, endurable animals. The large areas defined inclination to pay more atten-
-_ cultivated by Kansas farmers have had tion to their care and comfort. There

Report of Assistant Seoretary J; M, Mo- the effect each year of injuring work will be probably fewer losses from-ex-
Farland to the Department animals, and many have died during the posure and neglect thiswinter thanever

ofAgrioulture, winter from overwork in the fall. For before.
Hon. Goo. B. Loring, Commissioner oj this reason the farmer is now seeking to The results of the year's operation in
.Agricultu,·e, -Washington, D. C.: improve the size and increase the stock' are very .tlattering and can be
SIR:-During the year just pased there strength of his work animal. 'I'he Nor- briefiy summed up as follows:

has been a larger increase in the num- man, Percheron and Clydesdale are now 1. A large increase in numbers. Oolio in Oalves,
ber of farm animals in Kansas than in taking_the place of the traditional Kan- 2. A decided improvement in quality. We raised a beautiful calf and fedher
any previous year. BaS pony. 3. No serious losses from disease. on sour milk, and she had nothing else
The adaptability of our soil and'tlli- Mules and asses are usedmostly in our 4. A vast improvement in care and except a little grass. My girl gave her

mate to the successful prosecution of southern counties, and inour large cities handling. _ a little sweetmilk, and soon after hav
stock raising has been awell understood and towns. They are coming more into ==��============- ing a meal of sour milk she was taken
fact for the past ten years, and the in- favor among farmers and are increasing SUMMARY FOR THE S;rATE. sick, . and in less than ten minutes
dustry has always had many active and in numbers.

I �g:�!!ia::� seemed to be dying. She was stiff, cold
industrious followers, operations being The making of butter and cheese on !i� [g:ii and bloated as hard as a board. MV
limited only by a laek of capit�l. the farm has received quite an impetus I i j i� [! husband and Bon heldher up and rubbedNot only have we as a State every during the past year, and attention is

I'
. co.. •

her,belly briskly with a round stick for
advantage and aid that' agriculture can being given to improving the breed of i i r II! twe�ty minutes, and as soon as they
give but we also have faclities for mar- milch cows, as well as increasing the

------------'1:...:....;:....;".,;:....:::..:,.
could make her swallow, they gave anumbers. ... .....

keting our productti?nS'tlYin� as we do
Many creameries have been estab- Total number ���@i!§ pint of warm miTlk and a tablespoonful

midway of a con men, WIth direct
li d d rin �

..��"'QO""�� of red pepper. his was poured down
communication with extensive markets .

she u g the past two years, but 1$_ <tOg; .her throat, and they then continued the

on;;eeie::;�2 and 1883 proved to be ::��:!�:;� th::�:;;e::t::c��p��:: A;=g�I!.���..�.�..���� .��.��.?�� I �;;n-= ::���::��h��:�d�::�::�,:,::a:
exceptionally successful to the farmer co�p�nies have been formed, expensive Average price per head between one I! i �! �! off and she was perfectly well. When
in this State. The four :��t staple bu�ld�g!l4 have been erected, an� the

.

and two yea.rs old.......................... ! I til �co she was nine months old she was sick in
crops of wheat, corn, oats anif'-�ot mest unproved and costly machinery Averageprice per hea.d between two Iii �i �! the night, and when we found her she
only produced large average yields but �urchased. The heavy expense .at�nd- and three years 01.1............... ........ i i !:8i �� had thrown herself and broken one of
were more extensive -in area than ever mg the management of these .Institu-

Average price per hea.� over thre!ll n �i $� her horns off. My husband and twobefore. tions has generally been the prlneipal . years old .. ;............ i i lS i e;:;;: other men repeated the above remedy,This of course accrued to the benefitof cause of failure. Oreamerieswill event-

I'
..

I'
.

k h lb' inthe agricalturtst, and the long chen'shed ually prove suc.cessful financially in Average price per head ! i! ! i only it too three ours onger, emg
u

: : : l!l:: the winter. She is now as fine a cow asplan of better quality and increased Kansas, but it will only be when they -N-Um-be-r-O-C-sh-e-ep-k-I-U-ed-b-y-d-o-gs-.-S-".86""'9-'.-=-=-.:... one would wish to see.. I send you this
numbers of live stock became easy of are established and conducted on more for the benefit of subscribers of_your
realization. correct business principles than hereto- Agriculture in Kansas for the years good paper.-Mrs. E. C. Malone, N. Y.
The increased wealth of our-own peo- fore.

.

1882 and 1883 has met with suchunqual-
ple is one of the reasons for the large The abundance of feed i� one of the ified success that the State is looking
advance durmg the year in numbers of main causes for the advancem the num- forward to a very large immigration in
stock. bers of cattle. The large area.of winter 1884. Very respectfully,
Another reason is that capitalists of wheat sown last fall isbeing usedexten- J. M. MoFARLAND,

both Europe and our own country have sively for pasture, nearly all of our S. S. Age�t for Kansas.
been during the year investing largely farmers having arrived at the conclu
in Kansas, buying thousands of acres of sion that the crop yields larger averages
wild land, fencing it, erecting buildings after having been judiciously pastured.
and placing stock upon it. Of themany The area of rye is also large and the
large ranches established inKansas this greater portion WdS sown exclusively
year by incorporated compames, the for pasture.

. .

.

great majority are situated in the west- Sheep have Increased m number, al
em portion of the State; hut several, though now there IS a dlsposttaon on t�e
some of which embrace over 40 000 part of a great many to dispose of their
acres, have been located in the eastern .tlocks. The reason given for this is that
counties, amid the rich farming lands. it is almost impossible to eradicate the
These latter are more properly styled "scab" that is so prevalent among Kan-
"stock farms," the prosecution of agri-

sas sheep.
....

culture being combined with stock rais- .

It can be cured readily, but It IS being
ing. Imported constantly from Colorado,
The two successive large com crops in Texas and New Mexico. 'l'he price

this dtate have induced breeders and obtained for wool the past year, has also
feeders from other States where this had a depressing effect on the industry.

• cereal has not met with success in the Sheep can be purchased at a very low

period named to remove their stock to figure in Kansas now.

Kansas the �reat abundance of com The high prices obtained for pork in
and the'immense areas of fine pasture 1883 has had the effect of increasing the
insuring cheap' and'convenient feed. numbers of swine largely. The abund
There has been a large increase innum- anee of com has also induced many
bers from this cause. farmers to feed hogs this winter, that
The immigration to Kansas during have not heretofore done so.

1888 has probably been larger than in There have .been no prevail.ing diseases
any preceding year. This immigration among stock m Kansas dunng the past
was not only superior in pOint of num- year, eX«?6pt scab among shee{l. Many

of the dIseases common to hve stockber, b?t was made up of much be�ter have appeared in localities but havematenal than usual. The great maJor- not spread to any considerable extent.
ity of them came to Kansas, not to pre- Texas and Spani� fever appeared in
empt 01 homestead government land H�rper c!>unty durmg the summer, and

qUIte senous damage resulted. Choleraand depend upon the crop of the first lias been brought into several localities
year for subsistenoe, but With su1ll.cient by the importation of "car load lots" of

Great Progresa in Hors� Breeding,
The great demand for large work horses

has led to extreme experIments In breedlog
the small mares of Western ranges to large
Percheron stalllons, The results, contrary
to public beUef, have proven remarkably

Letter from Mr, Oolvin, successful. From these mares, weighing
Kansas Earmer: from 700 to 000 pounds, and worth from 825
The most of the stock in the country

to $50 each, when bred to Percheron stal-
lions, are produced horses that possessare doing well and still the people are about one-halt the united weight of sire and

learning to feed earlier and better. I dam, and while partaking of the character
hear a good deal of complaint among istlcs of the sire, they lose none of the en
cattle men of the mange. Destroy the durance and hardihood of the dam, selling
vermin and there will be less mange and readily for from'$100 to $200. One of the
itch. Can anyone of the many readers best evidences of the success of thIs method
of the FARMER tell me if there are ma- of breeding Is deduced from the fact that
chines better for cutting sorghum than M. W. Dunham, of Wayne, Ill., the greatest
the mower or reaper? We must have Importer of Percherons in America, and

some machine expressly for that pur-
from whose stables have gone out nearly all
the pure-bred Pereheron stallions now In

pose, as it is not only straining on the breeding upon Western ranges, and who has
machines, but often it is' either too had the benefit of the experience �f all
heavy or too dry to be well done if. done those who have been breeding from stallions
at all. I' think It should not be cut too bought of him during the past ten years, has
green, especially when put in large- engaged in the business with Messrs. J. M.

. -

.. and J. F. Studebaker, of South Ben�Ind.,piles or shocks immediately after cut- Col. Lemert).,of Ohio, and John A. wItter,
ting. The expense of cutting by hand of Denver, 1,;01. They ha�e invested $500,-

• • 000 In ranges and stock III Colorado andWIth the present help IS too great and have now In breeding 2.000 mares and 211m-
too wearing on our machines to cut ported Peroheron stallions. These gentle-
·th· th I th' k h t d ruen have recently returned from Colorado,WI em. m a, s or er an where they have been spending some tlmtl

stouter sickle would be preferable to the In Increasing their stock and extending
longer mowing or reaping sickies. We their ran�es, and nexJ; year they will have
think broadcast or drilling is the best

40 Impor ed Percheron stallions In breeding.

method of raising for :teed. John S. Thompson, an experienced sheep
I see by the report of' the State Wool breeder, of Arcunia. Ind. is of the opinion that &

Growers' Assocl'atl'on that Mr. Wads- cr088 of Shropshire and Merino sheep Is all that
can be de.ired, the lambs being vigorous and

worth is credIted with having introduced healtb;y. and If the flocks are well ltep& may COD-
alst of liOO to 1.000 head.and established sorghum as the salva- ---

tion and life preserver for all stockmen
of western Kansas for evermore. I
think he should impart a little of his

Cots from barbed Wh'C;l tenoe, cured
with Stewart's Heo.llng Powder.
JIlo IICal' or IU83 hair. 110 ctl & boL

" .

,
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181M. K:ANSAS :J'ARMER.

er can not consistf'ntl1 charge to the

cost of milk, yet it is not uncommon for
people to do so. GbnJa 01 ,,.,... ''''''' or"". """"",..,.,."n,,1MBrwtI. WOlJITA POULTRY YARDs:...r. Q. HoonJr.Wlob.

er",DiretJlor1lJor 'IQ.OO_"_.,ortll.OOJOf"" tIIOfIIlI.!;
llA. K........ breeder of PABTBTDGBCooBI•. Bupl'

Opinio'liaAbout theOost ofProduoing Milk. If a bushel of potatoes can be grown """" addU'-" ,..... ,2.00�r. �of 'M JIGfl'I" OooHIK. LIGHT BRAH)"'., PLYMOUTH ROCK, BBOWH

)' This is a very interestingmatter. Our for 10 cents, that is all that shouldbe =� -, 'M adtIOrHMr
.

'M .......,. o/llle l.EGHOBN. HONDUBAS and BLACK SP,lNI8B PouliJi.

h d to 'f h
.

t th I
Ell"" no .. for eale.

readers doubtless'will be interested in c arge a cow I s e ea a em. t .-------------

the facts following which we find col- would be a very proper question for the CATTLE. 'MARK S. IIALISBURY, Kan_ �1t� Mo.. 0'"

d to id
E�•• ot Pnre bre<l Plymoutb BoCk \lulckeM ,lIIld

Jated in the'lY'ational Live Stock Journal: pro ucer consi er whetber be
GEO. T. BO�LAND. low. ('Ity. 10..... Breeder ot

Pekin Ducks for 11.00 per oetting (18). Felcb ilrain.

EverybOdy: is .not
-

expected to think would deriye more profit by tetting a Sbort·boru Cattle. Car·loadlol. of 'thorougbbred GEr THE PLYMOUTH ROOII:S. One doll.rwlllpQ'

CO CO t th
.' .

t 'lk b II
orGr.de a sp"clalt:v. Senl\ tor catalogue and prices ot for 13 Plymoulb Rock eQII. delivered nloely k.

just alike aboutthe samematter, though
w .nver em 1D 0 ml ,or y se - good Indlvlduale wltb good pedigrees. .

. ed, .I.xp.... olllee. Gerald Hol.lnlle�. ROeed.le:K .

all may' bave the same facts'before them ing tbem to his grocer at such.an ad- J w, LILLARD, Nevad•• Mo .• Breeder of THOB'

h Id t
OUGHnRED S T HORN A Y. M b II LOUIS DU'fSOUER No. 80 Madl80D etreet 'l'Opeka.

to form. opinions from, but the follow-
vance as e cou ge above wbat tbey h

•

d r
HOR . S. oune ary u ,.t Kan.... bM ror sale 100 LIj(bI.nd Dark Briblll"

. , ea ° berd. YoungS!ock for sale. SaUBfactian II!Il'r· .nd Blaok (iocbln pure.b'.d poultry or Ibe J�n

lng.estJ,mates of t;te cost of producing have cost him. At 10 cents a bushel, anteed. and F.lch .traln•. AI80. for sal•• Oi!ntennlir.llllld

the farmer may ke ilk t 2 t WM. P. HTGTNBOTHAM. Manhattan. Riley 00 Common·Benle Incubators. AU tbe .bon w1U be IIOld

milk, wbere the data to base them on
ma mi a cen s a KanoBS. Proprietor or tbe Blue Valley lierd of ....., oAt"1'.

are almost l'dentical, diverge rather quart by feeding them to a cow. If the Recorded Sbort·bom Cattle or th .. betlttamllles and
---------------

choice colors. Aleo HI.b Grad.. Oattl.. Oll'ers iame RIVERSIDE POULTRY YARDe. CrIcket Bandolpb.

more than usual. Prof, Alvord, of the grocer buys tbem at 30 cents, and feeds choice bargalo. In Bulls. 00... and Heifers. The Prop'r. Emporla. X.... Plymonlb Bock. Put·

th t
growing of .rade bull. ror tbe Sootboro and Western rldj(e (')o�h1n, Llgbt BrBbma., or Brown Legbonl .... ,

..Hougbton Farm," Orange county, N.
em uuder 0 ber circumstances, the '.fade a specialty. 'Correupopdeoce aod a call at tbe t2,OO for .3.

.

. th d d b' lk il
Blue Valley Bauk Ie respectfillly 8OlIclted.

Y., and the New England Farmer agree
same as e pro ueer oes, IS mi w I

in putting the cost of.a quart of mil� at cost him 6 cents a quart, and the farmer pLl:ns.!.�1!!:: !rA;l���f�i:r'i':':;l't::e=i
about 4 cents, which is $1.86 per hun-

and the grocer would, no doubt, think BI_ra_lo_•• ...:....

dred.weight, a quart·of milk weigbing as differently about the cost of a quart DR. R. PATTON Hamllo. Brown 00.• X•.• breeder

2.15 Ibs. of milk asMr.Burrell and the New Eng- twel�� :,r;�c!f:ra':nllle:t �o��o,�r:';r :r.::-ntlog
The Dairy says tbe net returns to tbe land Farme1·. No man can afford to OAK WOOD HERD. 0. S. Elcbboltz. Wlcblta, KB.

patrons of cheese factories inNew York produce milk by purchasing food for hls
Lt"e Slock Auctlooeeer and breeder of Tllorougb·

bred Sbort·boro Cat.tle.
.

for 100 pounds of milk is 75 cents. It is cows on which the producer has realized

probably a little bigher than that now, � handsome profit. If he can get his

but the average will fall below $1 per cattle food at first cost, be can produce
hundred net. That tbe dairymen of milk cheap enough to realize a profit,
New York are not selling their milk but it is too much to expect a profit on

below cost is pretty evident from the tbe keep, and then another profit on the

fact that they not ollly manage to live, milk made by feeding it.

but prosper by dairying. .

The exact figures given by :Mr. Bur-

The late Hon. George Geddes, of On- rell were not attempted to be retained,

ondaga, N. Y., wbo was an authOrity in but the substance of his way of figuring

agricultural matters, said, in addressing is' remembered , and this is the essential

the Onondaga County Farmflrs' Club, and most interesting feature about his

that 2 cents a quart was all tbe dairy- estimate. He first put a liberal esti

men of New York realized for tbeir mate upon the investment in real estate,

.milk; it was oftener less tban more; stock, teams, and tools, and then allowed

tbat it was a �ir remuneration, and a fair interest, and for depreciation of

ougbt to be satisfactory. This remark personal investments. To this was

was the result of' many years of care- 'added the cost of labor in working tbe

ful and wide observations. He bad farm and caring for the st<!ck. As ev·

not tbe least idea tbat the milk of the erything was done by birecl help, this

State was sold by its producers for less was figured to a cent. Then was added

than cost. taxes, insurance, expenditures for cattle

D. H. Burrell, of Little Falls, N. Y., food purchased, losses, if any,·and all

said to tbe writer, a year or mora ago, other expenses not in the nature of in

that be was producingmilk at less than vestments.

50 cents a bundred and stated tbe man- The purpose of his farming was to

ner in which be figured the cost. Mr. produce milk. The stock was supported

Burrell is emphatically a business man, from the farm as far as possible. Ensi

and runs his dairy farm on stpct busi- lage formed a large sbare of their sup·

ness principles, and ougbt to know, as port, but hay, straw and grain were

accurately as any farmer can, wbat bis grown for cows, teams, and young stock.

"goods cost bim. The agriculturaleditor Otber products tbanmilk sold from the

of the New England Farmer and Prof. farm, the increase and growth of stock.

Alvord are botb accounted very level- were credited, and all inCIdental in

headed men, and both are authorities comes as well as incidental expenses

and shining ligbts in tbe world of dairy- accounted for, and the difference be:
ing. When men so distinguished for tween Dr. and Cr. placed to the account

their ability and accurMY make such of milk, which was weigbed and re

wide dift'erences in tbeir logicwhen they corded. The dairy was a good one,

have essentially the same premises to then mostly natIve cows. They were

reason from, it is almostenough tomake well fed aud cared for, and gave a lib

common folks suspicious tbat tbe old eral return, some 7,000 pounds pel' head,

adage about figures may not be quite with the result that the cost was below

true. 50 cents a hundred, and less than 1 cent

The estimates, of course, are made by a quart. These different modes of esti

dift'erent modes of calculating. One mating are, no doubt, what occasions

way of getting at the cost of milk which such a divergence in conclusions. What

some take, is to count all the cows con· mode is best the reader may decide for

sume at wbat it will sell for, and the himself, but the writer believes Mr.

labor required by tbe day or by the Burrell is right.
lump, and tben cbarge in the interest on

---�------

investments and other items of expense
to wbich the cows lind farm are subject.
Perbaps toe New England men take
this course. We cannot say. If a milk

producer bad all bis food to purchase,
he should certainly count what it costs,
and if. be does so, his milk will, no

doubt, cost 4 cents a quart; buttbisway
of figuring does not settle tbe cost to the

• farmer wbo raises his own cattle food.

In reckoning the cost of producing his
milk, he should count, not the selling
price, but only what his food costs him
to grow it. There may be a very wide
difference between wbat a crop costs,
and wbat it will sell for. A ton of hay,
for example, may not cost more tban $5
to grow it, wbile it migbt sell for $25.
And so with otber things. The differ
ence between cost and selling price is N ALLkN THROOP. EOlllewood. III .. Live Stock I L. WHIPPLE. ottawa Kas.. breeder ot Recorded

Prospective profit, which the dairy farm-
• Arllel and En,raver. WlII okeleb from lire or • Poland·Chlua and Red Berksbl .... Swine. Stock for

pbolOlrapb. Ter"", reuonable and work guaranteed. sMa at a11_Dl. Cor_poodenoe 101Iclled.

BREEDERS'DDRECTORY.

ALTAHAM HERD. W. H. H.Oundlll'.PI_nt Hm.
Mo. Faeblonat>le-bred Sbort"hom cattle. Stralltbt

Ro,", of Sharoo .boll at bead of berd. Yonng cattle ror
sale; bulle .ultableto bead any.show berd.

POULTRY.

WAVELAND POULTRY YARDS.Waveland.8ba... •
Dee oouoty. Xaosas. W. J. McOolm. breeder of

Llgbt Brahma. Plymoutb Rock•. and Peklo Do....
SlOck ror sale now. Eggs-for b.tcbls810_n; alan
Jluff Cocbln eggs.
._-_.•._----------

WM. WIGHTMAN. Ollaw.. Kaneu. bleed;-;;i
blj(b'cla,spOllltry-Wblte.BrowD Bod Domlolqne

Legboro. and Bull' Ooeblo.. Eggs. ,2.00 for lbideen.

PLYlWOU'I'H ROOItB-Oorbln'. Impro98d ftraln-
15.00 per trio: egg. 10 S'880D. AI80 Peklu Duck

"110. Addreee M. J. Hunler. Coooordla. KaL

MOUND C1ry POULTRY YARDS. O10111ng oot
oale-Cbeap I Write for particulars. Add_ 8.

L.Ives. Mounll City. Kao....
.

A JlAMILTON. Jlotter. Mo. Tboroogbbred Gallo· G W. PLEASANT. Wrlgbt OIty.Mo",breed. tbe!VT
o way cattle. aod calve. out of Sbort·bom cow. by • best L. Brabmllll. P. OOCbln. 'P. HOCit'. w. Le!i.

Gallo.....,. bulle. ror eale. hom•• Aylesbury Ducks, ele. 'Eitabll.bed In 1171.
Wrlte for circular.

SEND TWO DOLLARS to Mark S. Sallsbory. box
931. Kao.... f)1ly, .11[0...nd get a cboloe YODDg

Plymoutb Roek Booalel'. T�ree for til. Felcbm.tn.

NEOSHOVALLEYPOULTBYYARDB. WI!> Ibm·

GUDGELL &: SIMPSON.lodepeodence,Mo .• Import.
mond. P.O. box 190._!i:mporla.Ku,.breederot I>ure,

ers aod Breedem of Hereford and ADerdeen Angtltl
bred Llj(bl, Brabmae. rarlrldge Coc»IDI. PIYJDOIdb

:�:: lovite correspondence .nd an'loopectlon of their
Bocks. Eggs In_n; Block In fall. Send tor..clrcolar

TIlE OQMMON·S�NSE INCUBATOR. I. mlide IIIld
.old by . JACOB Y08T.

P. O. Box 81S, Nortb Topeta. K.......

Hereford Cattle.

W 0. McGAVOCK. Franklin. Howard Co.. Mo .•
• .Breeder or 'l'boroUj(',bred aod Hlgb'JlTade Here·

ford and Short,·hom cattl.. 100 bead of Bl,b·lIrai1.
Sbort-born Heifers for sale.

F W. S1\UTHiiWoodlandvllle. Mo.• Breeder or Thor·o oughbrod er9forel Cattle. Dictator 1989 beada
the berd. 50 Grode Bulls for ....Ie.

CATTLE AND SWINE.

JOS. E. MILLER. BreA<fer of Hol.telu Cattle. Shrop.
.•blre Sheep aod Yorkshire S .. loe. Ellwood Slock

Farms. Belleville. Ill. .

DR. A. M. E[DSON. Reading. Lyon 00•• XaII•• makes
a specialty or tbe bl'8P.dlng alld eale or thorough·

hM and blab·,rade Sbort·born Cattle. Hamblel<mlan
Ho..... of tbe Oloot faBblooable Blralol pure·bre<l Jer·
sey Red Hogs aod Jersey Cattle.

H B. SCOTTL..SedaUa. Mo.. breeder or SHORT'Hom"
· CATTLE. YOLAND OHINA Hoos. CoTbWOLD and

SHROPSHIRh SHEEP. ,Send for calnlogu•.

W if. &: T. fl. EV.'NS. Sedalia. Mo .• Breeders of
• Shorl·born Cattle. Berk.blre Hop, Brooze Tur·

keys. Plymoutb Rock Oblckenil and Peklo Ducks.

SMALL BROS .• Hoyt. Jookeon Co .. KIIO"a•. Breeders
of Sbort·boro Cattle and Chesler Wblte Swine.

Carre,pood.nce solicited.

WOODSIDE STOOK FARM. F. M. Neal. PlelUlBot

Run. Pottawalorole Co.. Ks.• breeder of Tbor·
bughbred ao:d hlgh'j(rade Sbort·hom cattle. Colewold
sheep. Poland·Obloa and Berkshire bogs. Young
Block for sale.

SHEEP.

H. V. PUGSLEY.

PLATTSBURG. Mo., breeder of
Vermont registered Merino
Sheep. Inspection of flocks
and correspondence invited.
Stubby 440 HeRds the flock.
O'ie hundred and flf!1I rams

for sale. •

GOLDEN BELT SHEEP RANCH. Henry'" Bruo·
!!lOll, Abilene. Kansll8. breeders or Improved Amer·

Ican Sbeep. 150 Ram. for sale. Dlcklosou (608) at
head orherd. cUppeel88" Ibs.

PURE.bRED Realolered Vermoot Spanlsb Merloo
Sheel' .. lid Llgbt Brahroa �'owls (or 'ale. Satisrac·

fact.ioll guaranteed. R. T. McCulley &: Bro .• Lee's Sum·
mlt,Mo.

For Thiok Heads.
HARRY McCULLOUGH. Fayette. Howard Co.. MI.·

sourl. breeder or IIIERINO �HEEP,.Berksblre HOIIR.
and blll"'c!B8s Poullry. 400 Rams for B.le 00 reasooa·

Heavy stomlLchs, bilious condit1ons,- Wel�s' blelerlDS. .

.

May Apple Pllls-autl·bllloU8. catbartlc. lOco

and 250.

A J. CARPENTER. Mllrord. Kau.... Breeder 01
o ThorouRhbred Poland·Cblna Swloo. Slock tor

MERINO SHEEP, Berksblre Hogs. aod fourteeo va· sale. IDBpeclloo Bod correspoodeoce Invited.
rlot,es Hlgb·clas. Poultry. all of the besl .trnln •.

Buck. a specialty. Harry McCullougb. Fayette. l\[o. WM. PLUMMER. Otlll(e OIty. Kan.ae. breeder or

81\le af=�:M��'!.�:;.Cblna Swine. YouugBtock ror

Excl�dtng lunatics in asylums and vllgrants.
Lendon had in the last week of October 87.588

paupers. against 90,884. in the corresponding week
of 1882.

S· A. SAWYER. Manbattan Xae. Live Stock Auc·
• Ilooeer. Sal•• mude 10 all tbe iltales and Caoad•.

Good reCerence. Have r,,11 aele or Herd BookB. Com·
pile. catalogues.

G- B BOTHWELL. Breckenrldll8. Mo.. breeder or
• Spanlsb or Improved American Merloo sbeep;

noted ror size. bardlbood aud beavy Oeeoe; 4\)0 rams for
sale.

SWINE.

AN. BAKER. Proprletor Lawn FieldPoultry Yard••o Sabetba. KBS•• breed. Buff Cocbfns. Wblle Leg.
horD•. Partrldj(o COcblne. Houd.os. PIYllloulh BooD
B. ll. R. G Bantams. and PeJdn Duck.. KiP. p.iic\
per 13; 13.50 per 26. AI80 Black aod·tan Doge.

THE LINWOOD HERD

W. A. HARRIS. Lawrence. Kanee••
The berd Is comDooed of VICTORIAS. VIOLIITII. LAy·

ENDERtI BRAWITH BUD". SECRETS. aud olbers from
tbe celebrated herd or A Crolckob8nk. Sltrton. Aber·�:�3!'.lreiro�t���dr.�.:';�:t �:'�P8ofa�. �8L!t�.
Klnellar. Aberdeeo.blre. Scotlaod. AI80 �'DKQ
MARYBL..YOUNG PHYLLISEII. LADY ELIZABETH'I,ele.
Imp. HARON VICTOR 42624. bred by OrulcklbaDli:...

GOLDEN DROP'S HILLHUR8T 39120 bead tbeberd.
_, LlowOod. Leavenwol'lb Co .. Kae.. I. 00 Ibe 17. p

R R .• 27 mil•• weat ot Kao... 01t1. FPrm Join.....
tloo. CataloJrlleR on appllcatloo. Inepectlon lnnled.

SUNNY SIDE STOCK FAR"'.

J. P. FENLON. P. O. Box 148. Leavenworth. Kaneu.
-Breeder or-

SHORT-HORN OA.TTLE!
or Ibe moel noted beer straIn•• and alleoperlor lodl·
nduals.
FOR SALE-Forty Tborooj(bbred PIire Sbon-bom

Boll.... )looe or Sbaron. Yonn..- Mary and Prlo_.
from.9 monlb. 10 2 years old' aIIo. 60 Hlgb·lJI'IIII.
Bu'ls. all Red and 10 One oondltiOD. from V>ree-qoar.
tera grade cow. Bod pedlgr.e bolll.
Correspoodenoe or Inspection of berd cordlall7 111·

vlled.

JACKS---SPECIALTY.
MA8LIN S. DOWDEN, Jr.. EdlnB,Mo.•Dealer10 IIIld

Importer of Jacks Ilnd Jeooel8. Slock all leiled IIIld

Iluaranlfed as represeoted. Faclllllee 1arp. Compar·
1800 or prl".,s lovlled. TbOile bavin, ealahle Jacks.

ROBERT COOK. Inla. Allen countL• KaD8B8. 1m. corresponding 10 above.would do well 10 notify blm.

war:::';::� ::!t.cf,:::,de{v�I;:,olaud.Cb oa Hogs. Pigs REFEBENoE:-lllaoy patroDl and Baok of EdloL

WOLFF .to MoINTOSH. Proprlelors TopekR Block
Yardll. Topeka. Kao.... will bold a public sale

RANKIN DALDRTDGE. Parson•• Kaosae. Breeder
lbeFlrslTueBdayofeoon montb. or. Tborouj(hbred POLAND·OnIIlA SWIKL Slock

A. J. HUNGATE. Salesmao. Corsale. Satisfaction guaraoteed.

STRONG CITY STOCK SALES w1l1 be beld the
L W. ASHBY Calbouo Mo ..

fourth Saturday in eachmonth at Strong City. • Breeder or BERKSHIRE SWINE of largest 111.
Addre88 G. O. HILDEBRAND. -ecretary. aDel choicest slraln•. Y&!!hJl!ll��.RYNu�Pe!A!lGreen Houses at FORT SCOTT, IAISAS.

Largest .stock or Jl'nrsery and Green House
Plants in the West. BEAUTIFULLY ILLUS
TRATED CATALOGUE for 1883, DOW OOy.
Jailed to apDUCBDlS free.

.'.
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:KANSAS JrARMlD:R..
(Oont1tnuedfrompaao 1.) OUR ANOESTORS' NERVE.

The Secret of Their Unusual Vigor Ex
plained and How it oan be Acquired.

There was something about the sturdy
vigor of former generations that challenges
the admiration of every man, woman and
chUd. They were no epicures-those an
cient fathersr They lived s�mply, and suc
cessfully met and overcome difficulties that
would have .discouraged this age and gener
atlon. 'I'he rigors of the frontier were sup
plemented by the savagest wild beasts
threutened their enterprise and poverty was
a common companion. Yet thev bravely
encountered and resisted all those things

.

Does Broom Oorn Pay? and laid the foundations of a land whose
Kansas Fm'mer: blessings we now enjoy. Their constltu-.

I have often been asked if broom corn tions were strong; their health unsurpassed'
raising' pays. My. answer has always been and yet they were forced to expose them
yes. But there are conditions under which selves continually. There certainly must
it .does not pay. If too thin or too thick have been some good and adequate cause
planted, It will not pay. If handled care- for all this and for the physical"superiority
lessly or ne.lI;lI�ently the profits will be lost. of that age over the present.
The man that makes a success in broom It is well known to everyone conversant
corn must be 'saving and careful all the way with the history of that time that certain
through the Season. Luse a combined hster, home compounds of strengthening qualities
first listing my ground early ill spring, and were used almost universally by those plo
after the weeds start to 'grc;>w and when I neers, The malarial evils and exposure to
am ready to plant. I run my lister between which they. were subjectednecessitated this.
the furrows already made about the same When their bodies became chilled by cold
depth and plant my seed' as I list. I am or debilltated by the damp mists of a new'
always careful to havemy planter as perfcct country they were forced to counteract It by
as possible so that It will drop from 6 to 9 the use of antidotes. Medicines were few
grains to the foot, ami I find it necessary to In those days, and doctors almost unknown.
give mv own tlme to the planting to be sure Hence the preparations above referred to.
that It never cloge;s and always drops cor- From among the number, all of which were
rectlv, I plant the first week as many acres compounded upon the same general prlncl
as I think I can take care of In a week pie, one was found to be more efficient and
when It Is ready to ·harvest. I then walt a hence far more popular than all the rest.
week and plant again. As to seed, get It was well known through the middle and
nothing but the best; it does not pay to western states andwas acknowledged as the
plant poor seed If given to you. Two quam best preparation for malarial disorders and
per acre Is enough seed If good. As to klnd general debility then known. The recipe
I would say by all means use dwarf; It pays for compounding this valuable article was
best. After pulling your brush you can handed down from one family and genera
then cut up the stalks and you have the best tlon to another, was lmown to the Harrison
feed you ever had in the fodder line. family. and Is used as the best basis and gen-
As to yield my experience last year was eral formula for the present "'I'lp]>ecanoe."

of thirty acres planted in June I had �6 to� the name being suggested by the battle in
per acre: but owing to a scarcity of help .whlch General ..H!unson was en�liged. The
much of it was olf color. I only got $82.50' manufacturers have thoroughly Investigated
per ton; this gave me $41.25 per acre•. You this. subject in its minutest details, and are
see for yourself how this looks. Will It certain that for malassimilation of food,
pay? As to working listed ground in any- dyspepsia, tired feelings, general debility,
thing I think the principle aU the same. prostrations, malarial disorders and humors
Let your corn come up and form Its roots in the blood, nothing can exceed in value
then by working you draw in the dirt mulch: "Tippecanoe," which was the medicine of
ing them, and keeping them moist. If you our forefathers and seems destined to be the
fill vour furrows before your corn Is up you most popular preparation of tl\e day.
lose this advantage, and so might as well "Tippecanoe" is prepared and given to
plant deep the old way. There Is a great the public by Messrs. H. H. Warner & Co.,
deal to be said on this subject but my letter of Rochester, N. Y., proprietors of· the fa-
is already too long. A. P. BOYSE. mous Warner's Safe Cure, which is now bhe
Sterling, Kas. most extensively. used of any American

medicine, The well known standing of this
house is a sufficient guarantee of the purity
and power of this preparation which seeks
to banish one of the greatest banes of the
nineteenth century-mai-assimilation of
food; .

Anyone who experiences trouble of
digestion; who feels lees vigor than former
Iy; whose' system 'has unquestionably "run
down" and who realizes the necessity of
some strengthening tonic cannot alford to
permit such symptoms to continue. If the
farmer finds that his tlll'eshmgmachine does
not separate the grain from the straw he
realizes that something Is wrong and tries to
repair the maellllle. When the food does
not sustain the life: when it fails to make
blood; when It causes the epergy to depart
and ambition to die, It Is a certain sign that
something Is wrong and that the human
machine needs repairing. It is not a ques
tion of choice; it is a matter of duty. You
must attend to your health or your sickness
and 'nothing will sooner overcome these
evils than "Tippecanoe," the medicine of
the past a safe guard for the present aud a
Ituarantee of health for the future.

weeds took their place, which In turn were
smothered out by the heavy timber. About
a year ago Mr. Reed sowed this timber land
to orchard grass and let his cattle run on it
all summer, and the last of October the
ground was as green as a wheat field.
It seems that all timt Is necessary is to

lmow how to' go about It. A Mr. Morris,
In the same sandy uelghborhood, has a yard
green with alfalfa, some of It doing splen
didly In soil taken from a cellar, and though
tlle grass was cropped- olf dnify by pigs, It
showed no disposition of 'dying, but 'looks as
if it had come 1'0 stay. VALLEY FARMER.
LaJunta, Colo., Feb. 11.

l····l,-, . ,-

t�ard the same'to our delegation in Con
gress. .'

..lJreedinlt and Raising of Swine was the
subject of a paper by O. B. Stauffer. He
B4.vo�tjld starting. right, and be sure that
you have a thoroughbred male every time.
Feed in.� generous manuel', giving plenty of
wa'ter .·afteI: feed. Feed either ground or
soaklld corn. Feed everything In a clean
pJa<io. ,Glvo' them kind trentment, good
shelter and' clenn bedding of corn fodder or
husks.' . Regarding the management of the
brood sow, he favored feeding mixed feed.
After farrowing give pienty of milk and
rle.l,l slops. If the sow is Inclined to eat
pigs, sprinkle the pigs somewhat with kero
sene. The -plgs should be fed plenty of
milk. and later on feed· some soaked. corn.
Hogs.of the same size should be fed together.
At·. sIx months should weigh 200 pounds.
The boar at three months should 'be sepa
rated from the other hogs, well fed, and at
sl�mc;mths_ he is ready for service. Don't
ring your.hogs; rather feed well.
DI'. Branch favored feeding dry feed in

stead'!!f soaked, and not give them water
ImmedIately' afterward. Prof. Sholton
stated that corn soaked for twelve hours is
a very valuable food;
�"Tllompson, of Nickerson, was called

on)d. talk.about sheep. He said that within
a radius of 10 miles of Sterling there are

12,000 sheep, The plan adopted at the be
ginning was to get good sheep. Sheep re
quire close attention and care and It variety
of: food'. The wool grower should have a

. definite Idea of the line .of management.
Sheep wllI eat and thrive on any grain or
forage plantgrown. Sheep have been profit
able"imd there Is a good demand for them
in�thI8'locallty.
W. F. Hendry stated on his side of the

river there Is a strong tendency by cattle
men to run out the sheep men, but this sin
�1lI b� visited upon them, The rains of last
October-were roughon tliem. Lambsshould
fiot be allowed to come In the winter. The
Iderli:a8e:�f'8he�p In Reno county during the
past year Is·.10,OOO, making 40,000 sIleep more
la·the�unty. " �.'.,.. �, '

Mi'; Bennett, of 'Topeka, was cgIled 'onto
"�lk 'bc)rse;" He dwelt upon the profit of
h011!e rafslng Ineomparlsorrwljh other stock.
Ullin" good males upon the common mares
wllI do much to improve our horses and add
to �he profits. The Norman horse was advo
cated. as' the best cross for our common
mares, Iil�tanCiis were Cited proving that
it.was Judicious-and profitable to breed the
small mares to the' large draft stallions.
lit'; Boyce gave a talk on Broom Corn In

which he !laid that lie would use the com
bined lister, planting about June I, about
nl�e seeds to the foot,' then cultivate well;
raislng·notlling,but dwarf broom corn. The
m!u}Rgement of· the brush then was briefly
treated. Several who had some experience
said the crop was unprofitable, but Mr.
Cameron :and Boyce believed it the most
profitable crop and the stalks are good
fodder.'

.' -

Before adjourning a permanent- Institute
was organIzed. HEATH.

About Siok Ohiokena,
The letter and inquiry of "Amateur"

in last week's FARMER has brought out
tIle following letterfroman.experienced
poultry breeder:
Kansas Farmer:
In reading the KANSaS FAUlIIER of

February 27th, I see a communication
,from "Amateur," asking for informa
tion concerning the cause of the death
of his fowls. His description of the
symptoms does not compare with the
symptoms of cholera in my experience.
I think if he mentions aU the symptoms
it is nothing more than severe cold,
caused, perhaps, by exposure to sudden
change of temperature. . If .the symp
toms mentioned are accompanied with
swelling of the head, and a watery dis
charge from the mouth and nostrils, the
disease is probably roup, one of the
worst enemies to poultry: Remedv: 1
lb. sulphate of iron, 1 oz. sulphuric acid,
t oz. gum camphor; dissolve in hot wa
ter, let stand twenty-four hours, add
one gallon water. Dose-one teaspoon
ful to a pint of drinking water.
If fowls have diarrhooawithout symp

toms mentioned in roup, give chalk and
Cayenne pepper ill' equal parts mixed in
feed. Feed no COl'll. If neither of the
above recipes will fit the case, if "Ama
teur" will write me I will send him my
"sure cure for cholera."

A. N.BAKER,
Lawnlleld Poultry Yards,

Sabetha. Kas.

.

Tame Grasses.
Kansas FCJJrI1le1':
'fe 'have heard ·from about all the high

and clay lands of the State on the tame
grass question, but it seem� no one has any
thing � say for the Arkan�as valley on the
important question. :8verybody knows. of
the big corn and wheat crops along the river,
but on aecount of the soil being very sandy
it has been· decided that tame grasses could
not be raised. . Laterexperience proves these
deelslons to be fallacious. For example,
several years ago W. J. Vansickle sowed a

patch of ground to tame grass near his
house; about 18 miles south-east of Hutchin
son. This he carefully guarde'l and was
rewarded yearly by the sight of a few stalks
that made their nppearance.

���r th.6 place came Into possession of
Mr•. Hupp, who put a fence around' the
patch and used It for a calf yard, it -being
bandy to feed, etc. The result of tramping
and packing the'ground is as good a piece of
blue gr. 8S sod 'as I ever saw in Illinois or

any"otlier ·State.
Again: half a mile East of this J. A. Reed

bad a Jllece of very sandy land on which
timber had been planted. After this the
Band blllTS nearly choked the timber, but as
the trees 'got larger the burrs gave way and

"Walter," said Mrs. Particular to her little
son', whom she found eating grapes in the
garden, "you must not swnllow the skins of
the grapes. It's bad for you to eat them."
"But doesn't it make the yard'}ook neater?"said Walter.

------��------

Mother Swan's Worm Syrup.
Infallible. tasteless, harmless, catbilrtlc; for

feverlllhness, restlessness. worms, constipation.250,

It Is dangerou51 business to tell a man, andfatal business to tell a woman, of personalfaults. You are like one who thinks to hit·the nail on the bead, but who pounds his
own finger instead.

..
. "

.M.A.BOH 5,

New 3-wbeel Sulky Plow
100 Pounds Llgltter Draff

THAN ANY OTHER PLOW MADE, either
oulky or walking. doing the same work.
Nootberplowcnn approaoh Itln LIGHT
NESS OF DRAFT or THOROUGHNESS. OF
WORK, because no otber plow Is eon
structed like It. embodylng tho sclentillo
prInciple. of perfect plowing. Note'
tbose great Points of Advontage:

. The plow is in FRONT of the driver.
The plow is not DRAGGED but CARRIED

by mean. 01 the perfect IUpport 013wheel.The Iront wheel acts eo gaug�Land theplow Slices and turns a UNifORM furrow.
The Swivel·Plate Pole prevents all lidedre" and weight on horses' necks.
The Driver's weight I.- mainly over the

furrow wheel, whicli a. ae the lindside
to the plow. and Is AN ADVANTAGE In
keeping the plow firml,down to its work.
It is Simple. Easy to Handle. Strong and

Dureble., and requires no lockeying to
make it do perfect work. Il I, 10 con.
structed that it MUST do it.
Save your horses, save Jour own

strengtb, snve time. snvO money. MAKE
money. nnd Incrense tbe yield of rour
Ilelds by securIng THE best nnd light-
est--draft plow·tbat ever turned soli.
Bend for llIustrn.tod circulars eontaln

Ing tbe testImony of prncttent, unblo.sod
fanners proving our strongest claims.
Twenty·olgbt large pages of readlillf
matter, bound to Interest and pleo.se
every Intelligent famler, sent FREE,
Bend at onco nnd learn nil about tbe

Flying Dutebman. and mlLDY otber good
things wblcb will make yonr farming
more oucc88Btul, and save you much
annorance. work, worry and MONIlT.

MOLINE; PLOW CO.
MOLINE. ILLINOIS.

1tf:Cf1t�:E P:t�110 o'1l.!!l1..........l1i.�HI, .......��� .•
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OUR�W lVo� 7 FEED Wjt,Y.;
The EighthWonder 0'

� the lVorld.
� Don'ttall togetd""rlptlon

be.w��r�""{!��;' grind faaler
and bett.'r Ihan anymill of
same prlef'. The IIlbteR
draft mill. Bu donble force
feed. au.1
(lAST STEEL GRIND

ERS.
We abom"ke 811l. I.lttle and New Glanill. the onlymilt,. that will grind wltb hUR on,
Bend for prlc•• to .

.

J. A. FIELD I: oq�St. I.oula • .111.0.

RUSSELL & CO'S Justluuett. Sent'r_
I

'to anlntercltedln'I_
p�oved Thre.hln.

"'AN'NUIAL _hlDUo' .Hono
M • '1':�1f:":';':;fb..Parm_d Plantation a.o. Addreu

1I.... lIIlIpaper. RUBBELL .. co.......IIIOn.O.

,
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KANSAS FARMERS

Mntnal Firo Insuranco
COMPANY

--OF- .

ABILENE, :
.

KANSAS.
OFFIOEBS:

J. E; BONEBRAKE, �O. DIORlI�..

Pr.sldent, Becre
C. H. LEBOLD,

_
110

Vice Pre.'!. TreasUrer.
W, A. lIIORTON; Gene.,,1 Agent.

INSURES
Farm Property and Live Stook Ag!linBt

Fire, Lightning, Tornadoes and
Wind Storms. .

"

AGENTS WA�TED In Every (lounty InKans".. .'

ItIilr For Rny Information, nddre8e Ibe Becretary,Abilene, Kamas.

J. p, 'DAVIS, Prea't., E. N. MonnlLL. Tre8I,. JNO. E.
1I100N, Bee'y.

TheKANBAS
Mutua.l Life Associa.tion.

Of HIAWATHA. KAS.
... Tbe only Co-operat�e Life AlIsOClatlon oll'erlq

Absolute ProteoUDn In Old A!:9••

� wanted, Bend tor Journal and Lea1l� IIvtqrmation, to J. E.MOON, Seo':r.
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THE POLLED OATTLE.

BapidlJ Taking the Lead as Beasts for
the Butohers' Blook.

It is only a few years since the black poll
ed:cattle made their first appearance in this
country; but in that short time they have
made wonderful progress, :taklng

.

the front
rank alongside of the Short-homB and Here
fords anywhere, and·vastly Qutlltripping the
(ol'llier on the 'range, their wonderful.hardi
n��maklng them especially desirable for
Westem ranchmen, whose herds often have
�jtravetlong distances bOth fQr grass, and
water. Several ranchmen in ·Kansas and
the Indfan Temrory have already\trled both
the' ,GalloWay ·.and' Polled Angus bulls on

their .eommen.cowa, and the results have

f!.�erv;where,been 'far beyond thelr:most san
guln\, expectations. The thick coats of the
GallowaY8 especially render them almost
insensible to cold, anl\for a like reason the
rues, which· are so annoying to our native
stock, do not seem able to make any im

pression on the black cattle, and while these

pests in summer lind the severecold weather
in winter prevent thA other cattle from ob

taining the necessary nourishment, the

Angus and Galloways are always found con

tentedly feeding or cihewlng their cuds In all
ldnds of weather.
But it is as beef animals that they surpass.

Anyone who visited the fat stock showslali't
. fall must have been impressed with the

splendid Angus steer, Black Prince, which
waS on exhibition at both Kansas CItv and

Chicago. and the Galloway cow, which won

the prize for dressed carcass at the Kansas
City show. The meat on these animals Is in
tlie most valuable parts and finely marbled,
and it is a well-known fact that it sells for
more money than any other.
'A grand opportunity will be offered the

stock·growers of 'Southern Kansas to obtain
some of these cattle at the public sale to be
held at Emporia on Wednesday',March 19th.
The Leonards, of lIt. Leonard. Saline
county, Missouri, who have the largest herds
of both Galloway and Polled Angus cattle
in America, are old and well-known breed
ers.of Short-hom cattle, of which they still
keep a supply, and they enjoy a reputation
�

-

fal�. square, hOl!-est men, that anyone
m1g�t b.e .proud of. There will be six�
head of Galloways and Polled Angus cattle
bl·tlie·sale, half bulls and half"iemales, so

that intenillilg purchasers can "h�'ve their
choice ofsex or breed.

Apri116, 16 & 17,1864,
At Dexter Park, Ohicago, m.

.
.

. Havln&, determlnfd-to remove, to Sterling, ),ta"a,". we will sell oaf ollr place; thiee .mlle� �t .ci( tl)p-tF"
VILLE. ltY" 00 WEDNJlSDAY, lIlAROH 12, 1884, .' ,., ..

' '."
.

.' _.,_

],00 Unr.egistered J�rsey C$.ttleJ.:·:"�
Beceotl,. -elected from tile beat herd. IIi Oonnectlcut. and conal.tlnR oC Cowa autl 1JeUen, .MIG a ·f.w· _la,
tered Bnlla. Two line-HolsteinCon, 20 Polled AnllUB Cattle-9 ot them Young BuUI: 121lD81:r-bnd laokIIi"'II'O
to eight yearaold: �o Pain LargeWell·brokeMul....150 1004 Stock HOgB.

. , .

:'..
FARMING U[PLEMENTS', CODl1atlnl ot a nearly new Wood Bloder, PIon, WB&'O�I, :'Hirio'll";'

Gear,etc.' ,. , ... '

Bale to bello at 10 o'clcc� a.m. prompill'. DeargraB. street-eara run to place oC .Ie.
• . .

101lB'T, BWmO'a: 80B'S, ..':
POItoffice, Loal...we. K'i:' ."

J. II. BIGGBTAFF. Mt. Sterlln&" K,y.,
Wlll All 00April 16&h, 18M. at Duw Park, ChICll&'O.
Ill., from the Sprlnglleld Herd, 80 Short·homa, Inclnd·
lng two pure Batea bnllll, one Place bull-the hl,hest
bred one we know or,-Lady Blckentatrs, Roao Dneh

_ea. Blooma. Roaabpllu. Roae otSharons, ot the Ren·
Ick,Branch Marys. Oowallps. Galateaa. etc., topped by
pore Bates. Doke and O:zrord sires.

J. S. BERRY, or Sharpsbu'g, Ky .•
Will sell. ou the 15th day or April, 18M, Kfrklevlnll
Ions, Roon Doche_, C,p,..,a... , MarYI, GoodneMS.
Fllllgre.... Rote of Sbaron.. Amellu, Myrtlea. etc,

Amonll them will be a line Klrklevlngton bull. out ot
Imp. Xlrklevlugton Prlncel8l!d, sired by the Batea bull
8th Duke or Vlnewood, a show bnll.

JAMES CHORN. ot ThollllC)n, Ky".
Wlll sell, on Aprlll6th, 1884, at De:zter Park. ChICBIIO.
Tll., about 80 Sbort·homa. or the tollowlng 'amillet:
Craglll, Fletchers, Gem·Ducheaaea, Oztord,Cyprease.,
Bell Marlona. Young Marys, Phylllse8. Harrlelll,White
Roaell. Rosemarya. etc The pure Batea buli Duke ot
Cornwall will be Included In ·the sale.

HON. A. W. BASCOM, OwlngBvllle, Ky.,
WlIllell about liO head or Short·homs, from the Slate

Valley Herd. at the same place. on Aprl117, 1884. of til(
(ollowlng ramIlles : Younl Mal'Yl. JosephlnfB, Youn&,
Phylllaea. Geml, Vellums. Cowallpa. Donoa Milrlu,
ete, The pure Bates Flelcher Duke of Wilmont aod
11th Duke of Ktrklevlnaton will be Included 10 Ihe
sale. tOgether with a nice lot ct ;POUOII bulls of 'he
above menUoned families.
For calAlos\:te ot either sale, apply to

J. H. BIGSTAFF,
lilt. Sterllng, Ky.

PUBLIC SALE raBB
A ladY'B Canc,. box with 26 articles and '-

. 60 page book lllustrating. games; nlds.
-OF-

.

.&c. I!end 10 cta. to help pay poatage.
E. NASON&Ce.,l20Fulton St.,NewYork •.

GRADE

HER EFORD CATTLE,PUBLIC SAl-AE
--OF-

HIGH-BRED

Short·Horn Cattlo;.·
-AT-

TH'E PROFIT":
FARM BOILER .: �'

. ... ....',

��r�I·��w'�O�';i t��,
only. dumpinlr boner; emp!ies irs
kettl.ln a minute. 0..... 6iOGO la
aile' Cook ynur corn- and �taiOfti .

and saye oDe·half the cost or�k
.

Send for circular. �.t!!..it... 00.. DatavJa,
..

. ; -' I

DONIiT
!tn ..,.""t R $SO.so ";b"',�I1.�t_I�••

" :��� ru:�·�t�· $l:!'l.f$.e� �i�Dd�!'rt
Orgau'lla for .7. a .!lG 11'111.0 r.an,

tern (or $111.00. YOU'
cau got a01 O'·lh....

nrtlclc8 J'RltR, 1 ( l'o11 get UP a c�lub, .'or 'h� ,.

Jlcw AmerlotriDlctlon, I aey Son4 $I.oor�.
".ample copy aud II'Y It. if JOU ba�. a.LaaoO
torn ,0U can BrArt Il bnllinslI. t.hatwillWANJ ..

E:�i����':o�:r���r'���r"a����llt� .. �

logue ofWatebes, S",1C·coeltlng_Kevol. . . l, �'.

vero, Spy OIM•••• Tel••copo.;_Tel.grapb In.tnlt�.Dta. Or...._
J:Rn AccnrdeODa,Violin!, lie. It maYIl:o.rtyoa on 'be rO "

tUfilPidlWORLD MANUFACTURINQ CO•..

GREAT SArE
;w••lib, 122 Nassau Btreet, New Yorl&. :

-OF-

,,_.1.�

FOR SALE_
100 THOROUGHBRED

At tho City Hotel,

Aurora, Kane 00., Dlinois,
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 12, 1884.,
At the above time and nlace we will sell thlrty.elaht

headdGrnde Hererord Helten, otthe followlog ages:
D four yean old, 13 three yean old. 8 two yeon 0111, and

SHENANDOAH IOWA 10 yearllogs. All but the yearlings were sired by
, 'I" Thoughtful." 1183, and tbe yearllnj18 by "Bpau 8rd,"

-ON- 6001 (5nl). ..olb alliwal. have proven themselve. BS
., .::cellent alock-Rftten. Nearly all will be bred tha,

Tuesda.v April 1at 18 84 .

·are old ellough. or have calYelI by their aide, to
.. Klog

J ,
"

'. ,.
-

• o( the ROle"i" 8988, and all or th� calyea were elrerl by
tbe saDle bul • which Is thouKht by many' •• belnl! oue

I will sell at the above time and place a draft otthe beat sir.. In America, We "Ill have two Thor·
onghblfd Yearling Bull. there ror t,r1vale sale, elred

of 400 �e_d. of Choice Cattle from the b:r" Beau Srd," 0"01 (5741). Hoping aod beUevlnR
"Castleton Farm Herd," representing', tliat any pe..,.on attending our lale will not relurn

Roan Duchess, Prinoeu, Young Mary., Aze- h"s'!'I��ffr��:'''.!�:�::[1I:,�r.,��vlle all to attend.
lias, Arabella ....Louans. Blolloms, Lady Car- TERMS CASU. H. NORRIS"" SON.

oUnel, and other well·bred families. Messrs. JAB. W. 6< C.C. JUDY', Atlclioneerl.

Included In the otrerlng will be 23 BULLS, a
majority ofwhich are old eno· gh for Immediale
11""; a:mong them the grand youog bull ROAN
DU, ;HESS 40656, II. Bates lioan Duchess. bred at
Buw Park and sired by the rcu�wned 4th Duke oC
Clarence. Also the C"molls Arabella show bull,
tHSMARCK 50140.

I wlll also sell at thesame tIme about 26 Choice
80utbdown Ewes, bred to an Importert Ram:
25 votswold Ewe. and RamI, and 25 or 30
Berksture Piga,
Bale posltlve,!IS It will be held under the brFed·

er's large sale tl'nt. at tbe Fair Grollods, couven
lent to lhc W., Bt. L. & P., (J., n. & Q. and H-. &: B.
R. R. Catalogues on appllca'ion to

JOHN X. GRIFFITH,
Capt Phil. C. Kidd, Shenandoah, Iowa.

Auctioneer.

Four years old, 1� handB high; ,Ired byAimliiif
'

PlJot, dam bv C. M. Clay. Jr.; 2d dam by, Brown'.
BellCollnder; 3d dam thoroughbred,well brOken; �

very handsome, Cast and Bl)und. with no Cault•.

W.lll sell for half his value. or, if not Bold by·'",
15th of March, wll! f",rm him to a NapOnlllble·,
party. .

Also, JERSEY BULLS, YOUNG HRIFER9:anil:':
FRESH COWS. A. J. C. C. H. R. of.the mOit faah:'
lonable butter BlralJis. E. A. SMIJB:,

_.

Norwood'Stock Fann.
LAWRENCE, leAS,

TOPEKA
eEED HOUSE.,
Alfalfa Clover, Orohard OraBS, 'Blue Grau,

Timothy, Clover,
ad all other kfnds ot Lawn and P .ature Grllllll Seede.

Ga.rden Seeds
o. all kfndl and or the latest varletl... gathered from

t�Mro�:�u.tble seed growen, from MBlBBChuselta to

Olll' Seeda are C'rflh aod selecled with Ihe ulmoe'
are. We have grown 'or us In Callrornla soml cia....
otoeed wbleh we Dave known to do well In tbls climate,
W. have also a choice aeleotlon oC Dome-grown
..ed. Corn, Seed Oats; Cane Seed; Beed. Pota

toes, Millet, Hungarian, Buckwheat,
:::'�.!!e�hf%�)&e�:l:t�:�edS, to supply the needlot.
To Farmen and;Garilen�n who have not yet dealt

wltll nl and who con,pmplate I' ndlnr away for leed,
we d"e an earnest InVitation to vlalt our Seed BOOBP,
ud we think we can .bow you aa great a variety 01
Il004. pllI'e seed. and aa low In price aa ClIO be turalabed
liT, ana seed house, East or Weet.

o�:.J.0I.::�Of&D�::""1���:l.0ur order or cnll at
Addrea

HAMBLETONIAN STAt�ION.

Red Polled'Cattl;ei
HEREFORD'DOWNS"" MEFFORD,

Wewill olTer 10 the highest bidder 22 Hereforda and
73 Bhort.homa. c'onslatl!lg ot bulls and hel(en, or both
breed.....yearll.np, two·year-olds Rlld tl!reea. The

Sbort-horDs are all relliatered 10 tbe AmerIcan Uerd
Book, and the Heretords will all b. regiliered In the

English Herd Book. They are all rllBhlonable strains
and poaseulng Indl�dnalmerit rarely met wllh. Far
tie. desiring anything 10 this line ahould not fall to be

at Ihe sale. For catalogues or any Information, ad
dresa

GARTH"" 00 •• 1415 Charlolte BI.,
P. S.-Terme Liberal. Kansas City, 1\[0.

One containing 41,292 .Acres, anoth�r'coli'- :.
taining 15,000 Acres.

Price, '-$1.25 per acre, casb, or 25 Pt'r..
cenl·. casb, balance in equa� pay�.enta in· ,

one, two and three years witli intuest at 8 ,

per cent. per annum. .

These are the bes.'. ranges in Florida., the
land being lar�ely Prairie. Cattle-iaisiq,i
is fully as profitable here as in any State.
in the Union, and the percentage of loss iJ

-"

less.
.

.

For particular�, address.
C. A. BOARDMAN,

.

Land Commi6sioner F. S. Railway,
PALAT�A, FLQ.JUD....:

Topeka, K'an8llll. SHORT:-HORN StockHEADQUARTERSFO�
HEREFORDS

O_1;1;].e, _1;

Wichita, Kansas, March 14, 1884.
-IN-

FLORIDA
FOR SALE.J:!.

.In the Southwest,

:HUNTON& SOTHAM
. ,

W. D. WARREN &: co.,
Uaple Hill, Kansas,

Impor.ten and Breeders ot

RED POLLED CATTLE.
Abilene, Kansas.

Imporled and Home·bred Heretord caltle ot both
_iii constantly On hand. Alao choice (lro.-bred
and Gradell, both SUelI. Bend fcr Illustrated calA·

logue.

A choice lot Imported ycung Bulle and Helren tor

sa� Telegraph and R. R. etatlon, Sl. Marys. on the
'O.1'.R. R.

WHITFIELD &; SOTHAM,
ABILENE. : : ltANSAS.

Hta4qnarlerl In the South".., for WHITFIELD

Sugar Cane Seed.
LYNK'S HYBRID II tbe rloheat In enllBl or the

thirty vartetlea teated by the Dlpartment ot Agrlcul
tur�. (See rapnrt�_1880.) Rlpeos early; ClIne large.
Price per bUlbel,�: 6 lbs., �1 Ill' express.Lby mall, 150
eta. per lb. Addre. EDWIN HENRY,

.
. Greenville. Teonesaee.

TRADE- PATENTS
OOpy.'

MARK , RIGHTS.PRINT�. • DESIGN!!.
LABELS. RE-ISSUES
s...d d'�lrm �f "our mvtnllon, L. BINGHAM
I'GUnI fawrer ond BolicUor. W...hlnglOfl, D. Co

SHORT-HORNS.
FARMSOn Jamet RIver, Va" In a Northern

IleDd for mllltnted cataloJllle cootalnll1gahlelory .....ABYLAND FABlIltlil ...BookandMapftee I8ttiement. lliustrated circular "'e�
QfUlll tUnOlil tulUy,

. .IlL by C. E. SHANAHAN,Attorney, Euton,Md. 1. F. MANCHA, C1aNlI!on&, VIrJlnla
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The Now of Life.,

"A sacred burden is the life ye bear;
Look on it, 11ft it, bear it solemnly.
Stand up and walk beneath it steadfastly.
]<'ailnot for sorrow, falter not for sin,
But onward, upward, till the goal vou win."
Poverty Is an angel of love; couraee is her

handmaid. "Blessed are the poor." But
cursed ever they who strive to remain poor.
Oh, Heaven, whv are we here at all I And
why are we as we are? Mysticism mystifies
our me and answers not. Materialism de
mes we were orwill be, and surely then we
are not now. Puritanism worries us on what
to think and how to do. It foreee us to
think and do. Laziness is banished. We
may go to Heaven or hell, or the mad house
-but we go. Puritanism Is the moral elec
tricity of our age. It permeatesall thought,
intellectual or moral. It sweeps the wide
world round, resistless in its course. It is
the true philosopher's stone for the poor. It
is King of North America, and European
States are yleldlna stowlv, surely, The
Occident yet will bow to the oriental king of
thought, and then I But we are now.

Wllat care we for the past Inane\' Poor
fool, look to the great now ami the greater
hence I If vou be indeed all dust you need
not look; ollly those who think and feel can
look. The individual "me" is the unit of
the human race; as the parts .arE'SO is the
aggregate. Forget It not, forget It not I
"You may take my purse, but the selt is
mine and God my maker's." What can I
do-whatwill I do.

,

Be self-reliant, Poverty, obstacles, weak
ness, is th!l Inausptclous groundwork of may
to be greatness. The trlgld North wind
blast, congealing heaven's moisture to
feathery flakes, and sweeping o'er the rose's
bed and daisy's home, are but tokens of an
other blooming of the flowers loved so well.
The biting frost but fits the fertile plain for
golden harvests far and wide. The wild,
thundermg midnight storm butfructifies the
soil. The torrid noondav sun relaxes will
to work but generates the bud and mellows
fruit. Depend upon yourself; you can't do
much, maybe, but you can do something.
Do something every day better, greater,than
the day before. You'Il-never do a great
thing nor get clear into Heaven clinging to
the silken skirts of another.
Be courageous, morally, intellectnally.

Newton was accused of dethroning DeIty;
Socrates was condemned to drink the fatal
hemlock; Bruno was burnt alive; Gaiileo
was a martyr; Bacon was persecuted; Vesa
lIus was branded a neretle ; Harvey was

stigmatized; Anne Askew was racked but
uttered no cry; Mary Dyer went to the scaf
fold bravely, joyously; Catharine Douglas
held her arm across the fatal door until bro
ken; Lady Franklin proved herself worthy
of the world's admiration; and there are
Miss Nightingale, and Mrs. Fry, and Mrs.
Chisholm, and Clara Barton, and a royal
host of others. A.ll cowards are hypocrites.
Courage is honesty. Mrs. Grundy and all
her slaves are arrant cowards. Conscious
popularity desired Is moral death. _One
truly courageous heart' may rule the world.
Be good; you know how. Sister Mortal,

think I Descendants of quadru-blpeds or

very gods we care not wlnch: we are now.
Our great business Is with the now and
hence. The world Is better optimistic;
else It drtfts backward, downward. The
volume of the book of Life lies open before
us; the pages before us is the now. We
must to-morrow turn the numerically next
whether we choose or not. Read the pages
before yon or close vour eyes and be as If
you are not; read or die, And the volume
of the book of Hence, to us now is it not
written. It Will be when the present volume
is closed. Hurrrynot to hasten.
My sister reader of the volume, think the

good and do the good as you know the good.
If indeed you be human sane you choose the
good. Accursed creed that teaches death to
death-that teaches natal sin. The very
stars look down ami ever beckon us onward,
upward to a loftier l)lane of human thought
and heavenliel' scale of human love. :Qorn
by the grace of infinite good, living on the
foetstool angels trod, we may have now a

glimpse artd then a view and then a glimpse
again of beatific 'life. And when the d.ll·k
ened Now shall.brightento the dim twilight
of the dawning morn of Hence we shall be
glad we lived. MRS. A. J. HOISINGTON.
Garden City, KR{l.

ble during the ·day. Such warmth of the
air breathed 1s always more or less deblll
tatlng, directly from Its unnatural warmth,
and also from the fact that such rarefied air
does not contain the needful oxygen at each
Insplratlon, to effect: In the very best possl-r
ble manner the wonderful changes In the
body Intended during this period of rest,
recuperation and transformation. And since
the system throws off an unusual amount of
waste matter at this time, as compared with
the day, It Is of the greatest Importance that
the air shall be cool and pure, with ample
means for the escape of foul all' and for the
supply of pure. The' former escaping
through a fire-pllWC, a ,unnel 1I.ue, a stove
door.a Ioweredwlndow,etc.,which If freely
effected, wlll

'

necessitate a supply through
the many crevices of an.ordlnary �oom.
For most persons, while In bed, It Is safe

and judicious to, have an artificial heat, an
ample supply of bed-clothes atlording al
needful warmth. Such persons, especially
If only a light supper has been taken, may
expect sound sleep, refreshmg and stimu
lating, as observed by the feellnl1; of comfort
on the following morning.

COLD FEET AND CORNS.
It is bv no means unusual for girls to haveSuggestions About Health. cold feet, often resulting In corns and chll-

We select the following from the Health blains. These are prevented by large and
Department of the Weste1'1t Plowman, pre- warm boots. If generally cold, soak the
pared by Dr. Hanaford. feet in warm water, at night, dash a little

CARING FOR BABES. cold over them and then rub andbrush them
It is presumed that 1I10st mothers intend vigorously and the blood wlllsooncirculate,

to take good care of their children, tenderly warming them. For the corns, first have an
loving them, but it is too often true these easy fit of the boot, so that there wlll be no
dear little ones are very cruelly treated, frlctlon-causlng the corn-or wear a pad
principally in consequence of false Ideas of around the corn, with a hole In the center,what is fight. so that the frIction may be removed from it,
Many mothers utterly Ignore the sensible the pressure being on the pad. l.'he corn

rule in regard to keeping the head cool and may be destroyed by a few applications ofthe feet warm. As a result, the head is muriatic acid, or dissolved by almost anyoften more carefully "bundled up" than any alkali, as soda, ammonia, or potash, etc.
other part of the body, so thoroughly that For the clllblains, wear, at niiht, a cloth
breathing Is scarcely' possible. Indeed, it Is three OJ: four thicknesses, wet in saleratus
no easy matter to determine which is the water, well covered witli' dry cloths.head of the baby-bundle, so fully is that Im- PIMPLES ON THE FACE.
portant part of the Infant concealed. (A At the age of about fourteen many girlsfew years since a mistake of this kind was have pimples and blotches on the face,oftenmade, the babe being carried with the head. caused In part, by costtveness, the use of too
down, the feet on th e mother's arm, the much grea-e-partlculal'ly"':"'aggravated bybabe being smothered that the cries were salt In excess. some prescribe washing the
not heard When "unrolled" as a natural faQe ·In oat meal water, but I believe that. ,

eating more oat mealand less pork grease,consequence,'the infant was dead I) Now, butWr and the like, would be I1tUl better,there is no possible occaslon for such wrap- thougl1 I am aware that glut':!n Is of great
Ping the head with a reasonable protectlori service.) as a wash, such as adheres to the, , bran or wheat. etc. A proper diet wUl rebeing sufficiently warm for comfort. At move them and improve the health.least a portion of the f�ce should be left out, "GROWING PAINS."
so that the breathing may be easv and per- These are but the result of violent exer-fect. When this seems impracticable or un- cise, having no connection, that I can, see,
safe it is injudicious�take a babe from with the growth. Rubbing or orushJ!1g thr'

.

parts vigorously, will remove them, ordln8:-home.
rily, whlle bad cases will yield if a salt andTHE EABACHE. water wet cloth Is apprled at night. .

From a varietv of causes our little ones WEAK EYES.
are often the vfcthns of this very uncom- Many girls, those kept too much In the
fortable ear trouble. It Is often true, how- house, and fed improperI)", have weak eyes,

especially when they read flash)" literatureever, that there is an lrntatlon in the ear.on late at night, use them too much by lamp orthe "drum," it may be, or a small fester, gas light, or at twilight hour. An importantwhich may cause considerable pain, partie, principle Is to see with the leastetlort, never
ularly If complicated with neuralgia, as in to strain or over-tax them, but simply to

open them and let them see. All etlorts, Inthe case of delicate little girls (whose moth- this matter, using them under unfavorableers are inveterate tea-drinkers). One of the circumstances, by artificial lighthif' weak,f II bl di f thi hi i t ff or when painful in obscure lig t, at theas 1 ona e reme es or s ac ng s B u -

twilight hour, or in dark rooms, must be In-ing the ear fnll of onions I What the design jurious. Pain Is intended as a warningof this strange procedure is I am in great one to be heeded. An hour's labor, as sewdoubt, since. I can see no philosophy In such ing on dark cloth, when pain is constant, Is
a freak. Since the onions are to some ex- worse than a da)"'s work at other .tlmes,

while the same etlorts In the evening or attent trrltatlng, I can see no advantage In In- twilight, ma� Injure the sightmorethan thatcreasing the soreness already existlng. The of the day. .

warmth, however, In some instances, may Still another principle Is of the utmost
Importance, (I speak from an experience ofsootbe the pain-not remove the cause=-bpt thirty years witti weak eyes-Inherited-buta warm 'cloth would do as much. As it is now gaining steadily, though used ten times

not a very difficult matter to destroy thrs as much as in the past.) I refer to the In-
fiuence of sunlight. To occupy dark rooms,"drum," thus causing permanent deafness, 'IlUher from the absence of windows or fromit is of the utmost Importance to treat the the use (If stained glass ("blue" or not),ear with care, keeping all foreIgn snbstances dark curtains, ete., is to have weak eyes.

out, never allowing pin, needle or any such This light IS the stimulus, the food of the
article to be used in the removal of wax, etc. e=y=e=.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::It is far safer to "use a mild suds of castile
soap, warm, In syringing out the ear, when 15 Pounds Gained in .Three Weeks
obstructions are suspected, first adding a
little e;lycerine, an hour before, to soften.
In the 'case of a violent eamche, it is well

to apply a warm, wet cloth to the ear, ex
ternally, with a small 'one entering it, as a
means of soothing, though, if a small abcess
has formed, the pain will not wholly disap
pear, as no safe means will remove all of
the sufferings.

HOT SLEEPING ROOAIS.
While it may not be judicious for the aged

and those of limited vital powers to dress or
undress In cold rooms, so cold as to cause

sutlerlng, It Is undesirable to sleep In a

warm, or Buch a room aswould be comforta-

A New World Lee;end.
Of the many beautiful fancies
With Indian legend wr<!.l!ght

'l'he bridal of Winds and Waters
Enfolds the happiest thought.

It_grew'as the forest blossoms,
Without touch 01' tint of art,

A greenwood sIJI:ay of .living truth
Fresh out of Nature's heart.

In the East, that realm of story,
Where even the gilds were born,

Was the fairest of all the wigwams,
The lodgings of the Dawn;

Behind its rose-red curtains,
In his lonely majesty,

Dwelt the Viewless one, the Heart of Heaven,
Soul of the azure sky.

He saw the new world lying
. Barren and drear and cold,
Nor voice nor prayer upliftedTo the morning's gate otgotd..

He.spake and four strong Brothers
From his breath had instant birth, .

Who came as gods with rushing wings
To each corner vf the earth.

Of keen and boundless vision
And swltter than eagles are,

One made his lodge with the daybreak
Just under the inornlng star.

Jewels of I!:listenlng amber
Fastened his garment's fold, .

And his head was crowned with tossing
nlumes

Yellow as burnished gold.
One fiew to the glowing southland,
His garments all (If led,

And feathers of lurid crimson
Drooped darkly on his head.

',rhe third to the land of sunset
8ped with the fading light,

And his lodge was curtained with ebon
shades

For the slumber couch of Night.
'fhe last to the lee-world hastened,
The realm of the Lord of Death;

Snow·white were his strong, keen pinions,
And pitiless cold his breath.

'l'hen to and fro unceasing,
Wilder and fiercer stilI,

Beamed over the earth these four great
Winds,

.

Each seeking his own rude will,

'I'hen murmured the Heart of Heaven:
"Though strong these Brothers be,

',rhey'can not ripen the spring-time,
Blossom, nor fruit, nor tree.

1 must give them loving helpers,
Who, with wiser, gentler hand,

Will guide their aimless power to bring
New life to the waiting land."

"Come forth, 0 Falling Wa�rl"
Then a shining one had birth,

And in bright Cascade swift springing
She took her plac ... on earth.

"Come forth, 0 Beautiful W�er!"
And the great blue Lake was seen,

With dripping lilies lifted up
On her breast of azure sheen.

"And thou, 0 Water of Serpents I '

In sinuous, gliding grace
'Went forth the queeniy River
Unto her chosen place.

'fhen called he the youngest, the fairest:
"Step sottly, Water of Blrds l"

And tile silver-footed Brook stole out,
Singing songs that had no words.

Ah I wondering, rejoicing, '

Were the fierce Brothers four,
'I'he Fourth Wind sung his greeting,
Close to the blue Lake'S shore.

.

The East Wind's trumpet music
With the Cataract's voice was blent:

And the West Wind down the River's tide
His passionate whispers sent.

Long under the forest branches,
-Swift-footed, playful, shy.
FairWater of Birds evaded
The South Wind's glowing slgh.

But he gave her the wildwood roses
And violets for her wreath,

And a murmur at last of sweet response
Stole on her perfumed breath.

(Had was the watching Father,
The soul of the bendiug sky,

When he saw this happy wooing,
From his hidden lodge on hian,

'I'he cloud-birds clapped their pinions
Loud over crag and plmn,

And tlie wine they poured for the bridal
cheer

Was the bountiful, sparkling rain.

,

,\

11

Now ever in happy union
The Winds and the Waters live,

Blossom, andfruit, and harvest,
And weaUh of the mllize, they give.

And when from Invisible breakers
Dashes the midsummer rain,

'fhey are .keeping the feast of their bridal
day

With the wine of heaven again I .

-li'ram.cr:8 L. Mace, in HarpC'l"s Magaz1tne
for lIfarch. .

'. A inJldical writer asserts that women are

110 constructed that they eannot jump. Just
for the sake.of argument, we should like to
Induce the doctor to let a mouse into the
same room with his wife, and close the doorr
l5c1eDCQ dOllen't know everything, yet.

. ..----�----

"English" walnuts come from Naples and
France.

Faded Flowers and Perished Hopes.
BY UNCLE lIlACK.

A fioweret nursed In the sunlight,
And fanned by the gentle breeze,

Was just unfolding its petals,
The enraptured eye to please,

When a lingering breath of winter
Crept out from an Icy bed,

And the beautiful bud of promise,
In a moment lay withered and dead.

A dear little child was sleeping,
Unconscious of Death's approach;

But loved ones stood there wesplng
And dreading the fa.tal touch.

Aml Death with his icy fingers
Snapped short life's silken cord} -

The "gates ajar" are opened,
And the spirit is with its Lord.

But the earth gives back the flowers,
More beautiful then than now;

They spring from their dust and ashes
Though I cannot tell you how;

And Heaven will keep them safely,
The dear ones beneath the sod,

Till over the river we eree t them,
At Home, ill the city of God.

AND

Cured oC Consumptlbn.
Yel!8rs. CRADDOCK &: Co.: .

i1032 Race St .• Philadelphia. Pol.
Gentlemen: Please send me twelve !lottle8 fit

Dr. H. J,UlKS' CANNABIS INDICA, one each of Pilla
and Ointment, for 'a friend of mine who Is not
eXPQctert t.ollve: and as yourmedlclnea cured m..
of CONSUl'IPTION some three years ago, I
wnnt him to try them. I gained lIlteen pound8while taking the first three bottlea. and I know It
Is JURt the thlDg for him. Respectfully..t. V.HULL, Lawrenceburg. Anderson Co., Ky.
T,lle remedy apeaks for Itself. One bottle will

I!&tlsty the most. s1rentl<H 1. Thpre II not a BlnSI.
symptom of CONSUMPTION that It does not
dll!8lpate at once. and It Will 'break up & freIh
cold In 24 hours. ·'250 per pint bottle.

Addr... , CJBADDOCK • CJO.,
lot12 Race Street, Pbnadelphla, l'a.

I·
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Th!lre Is no other nation-perhaps not even
.

the French-which Is more fond of change
In the details, of fashions. Caprice seems to
direct them. Their capacltv to mimic Is not
tess pronounced than their talent to give
every natural object which they appropriate
as a decorative motive an essentially Jap
anese character, even though observing
while they do so the severest realism. Like
ail Orientals that I have ever known, they
understood too well how to .evade and turn
laws to be under the temptation of breaking
them. In the country parts the men wear

no more' clothing thaJ;i South Sea savages.
'l'he women, when they have scouring,
scrubbing or garden work to do, are hardly
dressed more elaborately. Why wear out

uselessly their pretty vestures, which they
regard as objets d'an? The public thermal
bath is at Arlma, contiguous to the one set

apart for foreigners. It Is a pool, covered
over with a light roof and supported by
wooden pillars. 'I'l.emalmed, the lame, the
halt, the strong, the young, the old; man,
woman and child, all walk boldly down into
it, without the pretext of bathing garments,
and splash and dance about together.
The headdresses of the girlswere the most

civilized I had yet seen, the ballgsystem be

ing quite in vogue, borrowed, no doubt,from
Japan by American fashion directors, like
the old Grecian bend, rather than Imported
here from foreign shores. According to. the
native method of dressing the.hair, it takes
a full hour for. a Japanese woman to make

up that portion of her toilet; but when once

completed It lasts a week and often longer.
The hair Is parted and greased Into the most
elaborate designs by a barber, and the vic
tim sleeps every night on a wooden 01' iron

pillow, which rests under her neck, in order
not to muss the nicely arranged mass. Then
the rich ladles wear hair-plDs that stick out
in'every direction, fully a foot, so that the
head looks both In size and shapevery much
like the bristling back of a porcuphie.
The postal system of Japan Iii always

pointed at as a model In Its way+one of the
foremost departments of the Europeanized
Government. And, Indeed, It must in all
fairness be aeknowledzed that much credit
belongs to Japan for swiftness In the dis

patch of malls, while fettered with a lack of
railroads. In the first place every train car

ries mall, and ill Japan, be It known, the
Imperial railways run through passenger
trains every two hours, and on the Yokoha
ma railroad nearly every hour. Thus, while
in America three malls each way daily
would be esteemed the climax of faclIitles,
the -mlntmum between the various cities

her(lJs about ten 'mails each way daily. This
applIes merely to the ratlroada, of course.
The delivery of mails is also very prompt,A Monster Bell, and Other Wonders of. and takes place a good many times a day. A

Japan, person may mail a letter in Yokohama for
Hete Is a letter written at Kobe in Japan Tokiyo, one hour's ride to the North, as late

and published in the Philadelphia Press: as dusk, and yet receive an answer the same

Leavln� this lovely city, and clambering to night, providing his triend is prompt.
the top of the hill the panorama of country Osaka is really the metropolis of Westem
to be seen was one of the broadest and Japan, but Kioto having been the capital
grandest In Japan. The Inland sea stretched trom about the year 800 doW,ll to 1868, and
out In bewildering beauty, every vessel look- beln" more metropohtan In Its air, seems to
Ing as If Imbedded in a gulf of molten glass. have attained a greater prominence In the
Away to the east could be s('en Ozaka, the minds of natives and foreigners alike. In
metropolis of western Japan, full twenty the imperial palace here for a thousand
miles distal It. Descending by another path years the Mikado lived in solitary idleness,
one passes through the grounds of the Kobe the royal halls, 1I0t pretentious, being 10-
Crematory. To the extreme rear is an old cated ill a not attractive enclosure of twenty
brick furnace, �ade for one body, unshel- six acres, surrounded by a high roofed wall
tered by any covering. It consists simply milde of eatth and plaster.
of a brick oven about three feet in each dl- Kloto is the Sacred City, and Osaka the
mension (into which the fire alld the body Venice of the far East. Both these cities
were alike thrust-the latter in a sitting pos- are on the line of the Imperial Railway run
ture) and a· short brick flue behind. This ning from Kobe, the seaport, to Otzu; on
furnace seemed to have betbt abandoned, Lake Blwa, a distance of forty-eight miles.
however, and, Instead, there was a small To Osaka we traveled lIear the shore of
house surmounted by a huge brass um as a the Inland Seas, with a range of mountains
symbol where the incinerating process was not far distant on the left. The railroad is

. performed. substantiallybuilt and equipped In first-class
Around the urn, at the top of the buUdlng, shape. Leaving t�e bay at Osaka, the road

were openings through which clouds of pursued a northerly course to Kloto, most of
smoke were 110lU'lng-ludlcating that a body the way on high embankments buUt up
was at that ti!lle being cremated. Around through rice plantations, but occasionally
the buildings were numerous graves where passing through dense bamboo thickets.
the ashes had been deposited, presenting, The temples here are fewot them paillted,
however, the unusual appearance of neglect, and though, III some cases, furnished with
and leading one to believe that tl\ey were gorgeous paraphernalia, are not to be com

the pauper graves, since, as a rule, Japanese pared with those of Nikko and Shlba. Their
cemeteries are well kept. distinguishing feature Is the great 0011,
In respectof cleanliness the Japanese con- which swings In a monster wooden belfry,

trast with the Chinese. But cleanllne'88 Is half way up the hillside, ballk of the bulld
not next to godliness. The people are lax Ings proper. This bell Is a huge bronze
In their morals and Indecept In their habits. cup, with nearlY'perpendlcular sides and a

They dress'slmply In warm weather to give fiat crown, which, like all the other Ja.p
yarlety and ®lor to their outward form. anese bella, Is sounded by meansof a hu�e

How the Robin Oame.

Happy_young friends, sit by me,
UnaerMay's blown apple-tree;
Hear a story, strange and old,
:py the wild red Indians told,
How the�bln came to me:

Once Ii great chief left his son,
Well-beloved, his only one,
When the boy waswell-nlgb grown,
In the trial-lodge alone.
Left for tortures long and slow
Youths like him must undergo,
Who their pride of manhood test,
Lacking water, food and rest.
Beven days the fast he kept,
Beven nights he never slept.
Then the poor bOYj wrung,with pain,
Weak from nature s overstrain
Faltering, moaned a low complaint;
"Spare'mel Father, for 1 falntl"But the eh eftain, haughty-eyed,
Hid his pity in his pride.
"You shall be a huntergood,
Knowing never lack of food;
You shall be a warrior great,
Wise as fox, and strong as bear;
Many scalps your belt shall wear,
If with patient lleart you walt
One day more I" the father said.
When, next mom, the lodge he sought,
And boiled sam» and moose-meat brought
For the boy, he found him dead.

As with grIef his grave they made,
And his bow beside him laid, :
PIp!! and knife, and wampum-rald
On the lodge-top overhead,
Preening smooth Its breast of red
And the brown coat that It wore,
Sat a bird; unknown before.
And as If with human tongue,
"Mourn me not," it said, or sung;
"I, a blrd\ am stili your son.
Happier tnan if hunter fieet,

.

Or a brave, before your feet
Laying scalps In battie won.
Friend of man, mv song shall cheer
Lodge and corn-land hovering near.
To each wigwam I shall bring
Tidings of the coming spring;
Everv child my voice shall know
In the moon ofmelting snow,
When the maple's red bud swells,
And the wild flower lifts Its bells.
As their tond companion
Men shall henceforth own your BOn,
And my song shall testlf�That of human kill am I. '

Thus the Indian legion salth
How, at'first the robin came
With a sweeter life from death,
Biro for'bov, and still the same.
If my youn� frlendu doubt that this
Is the robin s geneSiS,
Not In vain Is' tltlll' the myth
If • truth be found therewIth;
Unto gentleness belong
Gifts unknown to prIde and wrong;
Happier far than hate Is pralse
He who sings than he who slays.

-J. G. WMtUerin St. Nic1wta8.

I',

i. THE LAND OF MANY GODS.

beani, kept In place by ropes, but wAen WASHBURN COLLEGE
occasion requires brought against tbe rim of

'

.

,

the bell with great force. rtrequires twelve
coolies to manipulate till!! beam. FOrDlAl'ly
it was only rung once a year, but no ... It
may be heard two. or three times every
month. Tbls bell IS one of ·the greatest
wonders ill Japan.

A ViERY WONDERF·UL BEI:.L.

It Is eighteen feet hlgh, nine and one-half
Inches thick, nine feet in diameter, and
weighs 125,000 cattles, or nearly

-

seventy
four tons. It was cast in a monster mold In
the year 1633, so that it Is just 200 years old
now. I fOJ'get how much goidlalllltered I�to WIllT'l'ER TERM-Opened lanul'l' 2d,18Mo
Its composition, but I have a sTrong convlc- '

TERM-;OpenU.prU.2d,l884.
tlon that It was 1500 pounds avoirdupois. -.-

As tte bell was cast with the rim up, this OPEN TO BOTH S.ZHS.
gold is all In the crown, but time has en
tirely dimmed any luster which it may have
orIginally lent to the alloy. Only a miracle
of casting-could have ended In such a mag
nificent tone. I struck the rim of the bell
softly with an open palm, and I suppose the
reverberatIon could have been heard one

hundred yards. I was almost Impelled for JI!I:D'D'O.A.T::EODil'p��
the moment to believe that the aft'alr wall
hollow after all.

Passing on from here through the densest
of bamboo groves, and among maples that
were literally carmine ill hue, past the Yo
saka Pagoda, I came to Sanjlnsangendo, or
Temple of the 33,333 Gods. It will be ob- A fOil four yean' eou.... ot lItudy In BnlUIh l1li4

8clenCl!ll moet directly. ,,"fOl on tbe farm or In tb.
served that gods are a very common commo- . bome with careful training In the Indulllrtal an. ..._
dlty In Japan. They,are, therefore, cheap. Juated to the wautl 01 lltudeutl tbrougbout tbe Slate,
I purchased seven at a bazar the other day witb .boner eon... ln common b..neb.... and all

in Kobe for two sen, It was a 10b lot, and
they let them go almost at cost, and threw
in, as bonus, a nice, neat box in which to
keep the worthy deIties. But

.

here at this
temple I wasmore impressed than ever with
the multiplicity of Idols. In addition to a

central figure eighteen feet high, and vari
ous other accessory figures, tbere 'Were 1000

gilt Images' of the 1000-handed Kwarinom,
each five feet high, arranged in ten tIers,
ltrRdually risIng toward the back of the
building, no two of which had the same ar

rangement of the hands, and the articles
contained In them.
A poor soil and a fine cUmate have made

the Japanese the Alhenlans of the far East.
Sea air, a fish diet, sunshine, and hot min
eral baths have been powerful stimulants, -----------------
and account for all the nervous and muscular AI!B".T8 Coin Honey who sell Dr. Chase'al'llm-

II l'I '11 l1y Physician. Price 12 (0. 8peoimeD
strength In their little bodies. They do not page. tree. .:Aadr_ A. W. Bamilton a 00., Ann
reason out things like us, but jump at eon- Arbor. 'Mich •. ·

eluslons, LikIng myself shortcuts to truth, -------w-eWl-l-u-end--1.0-U-a-w-a-tcIl-o-r-a-""-Il-'"-
I do not find fault with this. Their severe �:n�1��SU������ln(Ji��m���;
and necessary thrift has been reacted against· and It not satisfactory. returned at

by earthquakes, volcanic eruptIons which ���e;�\":i 1�3 :�'¥i�t�e;;;
Induced a splrlt of gay reoklessuess In many ��;'TW���:!.:!:�Yl��!�·
things. Buddha'S is also a genial religion. STAIIDARpDITA1.!!1._nE,rI!.J'C'/!""1. ��TCII �3••
It divests the tomb of horror and teaches a "

very pleasant philosophy of IIfe."-Inez.

A PRIZB
Send .Ix ceuts tor _tage, and r_ITe

free a costly bo" ot loods wblob '!rill
I �1�:t",!l.:�::�t,::,�:��I�1f ':�I:Ot�'�
world. Fortuu... owalt the nrkerw al>

aolute17 -. Ato_ ...w-.. TlIv•• 00., Aqoa&a,
JIaID••

Thomands saved from death by Dr. King'. New
Ciscovery for Consumption. Trial Bottles free.

Pipe emoklng Ie the real teetot a tobacco.
It Ie the regal way· of smoking. You gt't
more directly at tho lIavor and fragrance.
You take the smoke cooler. and the tonic
cleanlier and safer. Pipe 8moklDir Is
smoking reduced to a tWe art.
The more the queetlon of adulterated

tobacco force. Itself on the attention of
smokers. the more desirable It becomes
t<> know precisely what yoU are smoking,
In Blackwell.'s Bull Durham Smoking To.
"-----. b.ccoyou bave aguaranteo.

always. that It Ie Nature's
ownunadulteratedproduct.
Its frllb'rance. lIavor. and
unsurpassedquality,arede.
rtved from tbe soil Bnd n1r.
Try it, apd youwill be ,at.

ilji.d. None genuine wltb.
out trad...mark of the Bull.

Four 000Jlle!l 01 StudY-ClllMlcal, Bc1entl4o,Acad..-
Ic. Bu.ln_ �eraonal.upervlslou aerelled. !Ie�
ChrIlltlan Hom.. provided tor younl women; Ten
Iu.tmclon employed. EJ:oeUeut appUaDcee ot Lt- .

b..ry,ApparaLDI aud Cabinet. EJ:pe__nable.
PETER MoVIOAR. P_ldent.

�heKANeA.a
State Agri'cultural College

-flFFEB8-

'l'O
.

rABBBS' SONS Am) :D,A'tI'(tB'1'D8

Tuit.ion Free.
Otber e"pen."" are re&8Ouable, and opportUDIU... to

help one'. ""II by labor are dorded to BOme uten'"
The work 01 the Illrm. orebanll vlneyardl. gard....
poUDde and build In",... weU .. ot IbOJl!l .nd�
II done cblelly by lltudentl, with an .y...... JI&7-roll'L
f2OO.month.
THE TWENTY·FIBST YEAR 011' TO OOLLBGS

BEGINS SEPT. 11TH. 1881,
with lI"teen Inotructorw. 160 lItudentl, bulldln.. wortll
tIIO,OOO, IIock and .pparatUI worth 181.000, and • pr0-
ductive endowmeut ot iM.OOO;
For tulliniormation .nd ...lalope add.-,

PBM. GBO T. II'AlBCIIIL!),
Manhattan.llan...

FLORAL C1FTS!
50 CARDS BUlil'ENIRS Ot' t'HIUP·

.

SIIIP. 1I....Uful

d"l�n"l
Dame nt!.U:r printed,JOe. 11 lIAt.!IUJ, lht"

E.I.'rrnnt Rlag, .lerOHoplCl
Vh"". and ••....e,. (lard
Cns4', .1. G41ttf'n or,.our

!�dn.-::ut:i"��t:\�htt:!';, ..

TIIKKE PnEII1V1UIand
Jour plt!�II'IlF.F.. -'1:""".

. .ilbu. OrSahllllP.II, fota.. 1l1l.�1."
.ORTJlFORD CARD 00 •• �orthrur", Co,.n. 1,000 tim"

II found In DltsOD .k 00.'. mOlt luterestsnl Boon OF

:���:';.rl::r��!!:,R�O�V;�br.�'iJ���le�:��ar�J'��
.ludeots of IIIU8Ic. Lives of Beethoven (1l.&!I):
Gottechalk, <11.26); ChopIn, Illl!ih Handel.
(12); l\(endels8ohni (11;21\); Ro••lnl, (1160).
Scbumann, (tl25); 1\ ozart. (JI·601i Von Web
er, (2 Vols.. each ,1.26). audmmJ' O"'OlL Send fbi'
11118.

WAR SONGS. 60 cenl.. Eyerybody Is dq
lUI them. Immenaely popular book.

STRACHAU ER' S
CHURCH MUSIC�

Tor Quartet BJld Ootet Ohoirs.
MR. HERMANN STRAOiuUER. wbOle pure and ele

vated taste, and decided talent .. a compoeer wall lit
blm tor tbe task. baa here given UB. In.n oclayO book
ot 170 page., 26 very beautltul quartets. In tbe flirm of
the blgber cburcb mUlle. Halt are hlB own, and balt
.arraogemeuts trom the llreat m.. le.. , Ch�lr 1."'818 .

wblllnd thll a treasure. PrIce In Boai'dI, tJ,.oo.

Ludden's Pronouncing Dictionary of Musical
TERMS (11,26) In alllangDoleN,lB a mOltbantlr and
conveuleutbool< for all musical people.

BEAIlING rOB THE MUSICAL KILLION

GUITAR AT HOME. (12) New. larp' and
'IIne collecllon ot brlgbt aod popularmwc.

Llltl fOrnl.bed. Auy book mailed tor retail price.

OLIVER DITS9N & 00., Boston"
o. H. DITSON '" co" 867 BroadwB7, New York.
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KANSAS FAR,UlIIR.

•

"HE KANSAS'''F'A--c'MI!:"c ablIsesareinherentill the law and be
·

'
.•:. C' -fiI ,Eoft yond the reach of administrati�e meth-

_,�",' Published Every Wedilesday� by the ods for their correctidu. Settlement on
/ v""'TSAS FAR,rnR' 'CO the land is not required. Even rest-
"�' __

.LY.&.� ,.' dence within the State or Territory in
f.',&,o..i>.MOTTE. • • • • • President. 'WhICh the land is situated is not a conB.11. BROWN, •• TAMUIerand BUllneMMaDlllllr.

I:A.·HEATH.!
• • • General Buslneea_Agent. ditiop to an entry. A mere entry of

· iolo �EFFEIt< • • • • • • EdItor,
, \ ,::':.'

' ,

---,-,,' record holds the land for one year with-
.� !(�.' " TBRNS: I!ASB "I,N ,ADVANCE. out the performance of any act of culti-

:"8::::
� '. "

81Dale 8ab�rlptloD.1 vation. The meager act of breaking
"':'" 't�y,oDeJUJ:\ _.' �':" J. " :.' • tUO five acres which' can be done at thecop, IIIx ,&ODUlII • • • .--. 1.00, ,

,

:;. ,_-:' Vlab �IU*;.I " close of the year as well as at the begin-
"'�-�.!!Iea,oli.year, ';- ,�, ;' :. '. ,t17s'!!! ning, holds the land for the second year....... 00..... one year. .. -* .. .... IN

"l'INen coplea, one year, z._�-, • • , 18:40 'Comp�ativelv.trivial acts hold it for a
-: "one wllhlnatoBecure a (,U'copy tor one year, third' ear During these periods relin-O.!IO by Bendlog In, at one If..... the Dumber'or •

:..rr��'ii!��onelj�!�"��::t�"":J!.Obl. quishments of the entries are sold to
Ilx, �rcven. or .rxtee!l·'p�n6na.wl'b to unlta homestead or other settlers at such

,
ut tbeluter ventton or an,aaout) to avail thfm·

•
'

· lei or terms ahove oll'ered-that 1o, Fix cop'es ene pnce as the land may command.',..r:ror t7.00, or el�veo co"l... one year ror '13.20, or •

. ,; ....n. copies one ye"r tor ,18.4O-'-they may ,10 80. "My Information leads me to the con-

:',:I:n,;.,":.�·r�·iheg��e�� �"n'���n�ra��"'�:::.r.' �� elusion that a majority of entries under
,,;;�;;r::��������\!�:�\��: muai be PULL aDd the the timber-culture act are made for
OBK mWlt IlCCM" pany tbe ONer. Ir'ybuwish the FazE speculative purposes and not for the,OC!J'T, 80 Itate III yonr ordor., .' ,

'

KANSAS' FARMER COMPANY. cultivation of timber. Compliancewith
la\t,hi these cases is a 'mere pretence
and does not result in the production of
timber. On the contrary, as one entry
in a section exhausts the timber culture
right in that. section, it follows that
every fraudulent entry prevents a bonet
fide one on anv portion of the section
within which the fraudulent entry is
made. My information is that no trees
are to be .seen over vast regions of coun
try where timber-culture entries have
been most numerous.

A Farmer in pongreBB . .- "Again, under the operation of the
At'last justice haspq,�e �� the fa,rm- pre-emption, homestead, and timber

""em of KansRs. Hon;E'dwardH. Funs- culture laws, any person may enter 160
ton; B farmer of Allen county, has been acres jn each class of entrv, making a

, elected to Oongress by a very good ma- total of 480 acres which may be taken
jority-about six thousand. This is the by one person. The power to acquire

· ft�t'instance of the kind in the history. that quantity of public land by single"of'tbe' State" and the K,4NSAs FARl\IER individuals, while so many of the citi
· is ver.y much pleased'at.the result, We zens of the country are landless, is con
:';rec;lp�mended his nomination and urged trary to tbe general spint of the public:Iii8'�l�ction. Tbe edlt6r-went into the land laws, and, I think, not. in conso

�8�rtct and personally a$Sisted. The nance with approved public policy.
'ar��rs have a right to: a fair share'of '''This objection would hold to the
�be Ei�ces if they desire them; and when timber·culture act if the law was gen�
'-ltJley have so competent and worthy a emily complied with in good faith, or if
'��. as .Mr. Funston··.tQ p(e_sent, their ,its pruvisions' requiring the planting��in is doubly good.. "

.

<

and cultivation of timber were caJlable
'. ·We. congratulate tbe, farmers of :the of enforcement.· I am convinced that
&�ie as well as all tbe;people' and Mr. the public interests will be served by a

:�tin$ton himself on"the ''result of�he total repeal of the law, and I re(;om
:�ele�tion. It is a good, sign. It will mend such repeal."
,�iteourage young men;'iind give hope to

� •.---

the 01(1. Farmers ar�atlast recognized. Inquiries Answered,
.

,

--.�.-- Green rye will not cause .abortion in
,

The Timber Oulture Business, cows, unless, possiblv, where- the cow
..

: In-our article last �ee.k referring to a eats too much on first; goingon it. There
· proPosition to repeal the Timber Cul- is nothing in green rye to injure any
,ture,jaws we stated :'that we had not kind ofStock. -

learned what reasons ,the friimds of,the .The, best way to prepare ground for'-Dfovement have for their. course. The alfalfa seed is to treat it as you do for
· article has attracted �6IQe littention.' A corn.' l'low deep. pulverize thoroughly,��I!-d sends us acopy'pf.theLatid'Com� sow about twenty-five pounds to the
tIi1lmloners' report for :isSs In which, that acre, cover with light hruTOW, and roll if'oMhecommends the repeal. The Com- if the ground' is light and loose. If any
,IilIssioner of the General Land office, of our readers have anything to suggest
Judge McFarland, is. a Kansan, and on this subject, it will be thankfully'wQuld'notintentionallydo'orrecommend received by several interested farmers
:!'nything t,o her injury�'He,doubtless,has that desire to raise alfalfa clover.
satisfied himself that ',the law is of no The symptoms of what is generally,yihJ'e:, but the reasons.he assigns 'are so called hog cholera, as given by Prof.'gflperal in their nature.�1,lat they do 'not Law, of Cornell University, are-"Gen
seem to our minds to be sufficient. to eral ill health, shivering, fever, great,sweep the law out of existence. Would dullness, hides under litter, lies on
it not be better to' ameild it so 'as' to belly, weakness of hind limbs, and laterreB.fe9V defects and le� the gOo<l fea- of the fore limbs, rapid, weak pulse, drytures remain? We w())lld 'be.pleased to snout covered by blood-stained spots,
h.'from one or more.!>f our subscrib- which also CoVEl' the skin, eyes, etc.,
mHmt in that countlivon the subject. often a bard cough, little 01' no appetite,If·,the law is a cover for fraud, let the intense thirst, tender abdomcn. After
w,� parts be eliminated; if 'it has any deathj blood-staining infiltrations into
g�� :features, let, them remain; if it is lungs and bowels, ulcers on bowels."
whplly useless, and reany in·the wav of As to treatment, the same autbority
,gQ,�:a.I_ld prosperous ,�(lttlement, then says: "Give cooling acid drinks, butter
let· itt, be repealed. But the KANSAS milk, sulphuric·�id, etc; feed soft,
FAR�R is in favor of totest tree plant- mucilaginous food, such as oil cake.
il;ig. � .

Administer twenty drops of percllloride.Here is what the Commissioner says: oNron twice a day. Blister the abdo
'-'In my last annual report I called at- roen by means of mustard and turpen

te.ption to the abuses fJpwing,from the tine; stimUlate if very prostrate." A
OpeP!'titlDS of this act .

.-. p\>nt�ued ex- recipe said to be v�ry good, is-sulphurl
���ce has demonstrated that these '2 ibs.; copperas, 2lbs.;· madder, 2lbs.j

, NEW ADVERTISE1\IENTS.
Vi. D.:Warren & co.; Red Pol18d eaUle.
':8. A. Sawyer Je"Bfi/cattlejorBale.

.. 1; Q ,Hoover , PQlIlt"" jor Bale.
,Edwin Henrr...... SlIgat,cane sud tor ,ale.
,Jllhn X. GrllIl·h, PllbUc'8aleQf.alt�.
John!!'. EwlnR & 8008 Public Bale of caUle.
.1&. B 1IIatthewB PubUcBaleojcattlc.
1. n:Rose "00.......... hie IIttdB '

John,F. Dayton......... OlYlPe,1Jlm•• '

·Burrell & Whttmau.; SEed. corn.
-John 8. CarlElr :.... Ohe�se.:
Ben. II'. Hoover Stell polalocs.

, B. Naron" Co........... Free.
RWI!M!ll"Co.... RUlllJeilcfc Cb.'unnual.

.

�, .

.: l'

black antimony, t lb.;, saltpetre t lb.;
arsenic, 2 oz. This is enough 'for 100
hogs, and is mixed with slop enough for
a few doses all round-a pint to each
hog at a time.

--......

SHORT·HORN SALES

By H, H. Lackey & Sona, Peabodv; Marion
Oounty, Kansas, February 27 and 28.

SpecIal Correspondence KAJlSAB FARMER.
Large undertakings require consider-

Bad Treatment of Oustomers, able nerve and venture such as was

If a man obtains money from a dis- exhibited in this sale by Mr. Lackey.
tant customer through the medium of Stockmen and farmers generally pre
an advertisement in a newspaper, and dicted that the offering of over lOOkead
does not treat that customer fairly and of thoroughbred Short-horns so early in

promptly, he deserves exposure, and the season and at such a distance in the
whatever else his conduct may need, intenor of Kansas,mustceItainly prove
Advertising is a legttunate business, Q disastrous failure, yet it is amatter,of
and when it is done through the channel verv great pleasure to the writer to be
of a respectable newspaper, people are able to state the sale was a grand sue

much more likely to credit the ad:ver- cess in every way. The attendancewas
tiser with honest intentions, than if he remarkably good, considering the very
appeared' in a loose circular. Asking cold and uncomfortable weather, and
for people's confidence and their money, the bidding was pretty lively:
intending to cheat or betray them is Col. S. A. Sawyer, of "Manhattan, did
attempted robbery, anti a good. deal the selling, with the following,results:
more cowardly than to step right up to ,118 Bhort-homs sold at an average of
a man and demand his money in open about $185. The bulls averaged $119,
daylight. Ofall the.mean men on earth the females about $140.
the sneak is the worst.

'
The highest priced animal was Long-

We are not Iila!:dng, or intending to fellow, a C�nada bred bull of t�� I�p.
make allY special' application of this, Beauty· tribe, for $400, pllr�hased 'by
but it is called 'forth on general princi- S

':
L. Shotwell, of El Dorado. These

pIes bv reading the letter which is pnces and averages are good, because
appended hereto. We know nothing of the 'calves and mature animals were

the ease except what our' subscriber sold separately. Sorento Duke, calved
says, and that does not make a good Oct. 21, 1881, a Young Mary bull, sold to
showing for the men that received his' Qniglev, Carder & Co., Sterlmg, for
monev. Here is the letter: $235.
MR. EDITOR:�I had a little experi- The follow-ing is the best prices paId

ence in ordering seed corn that I for females:
deem it mv duty to give to the readers Katie 14th, a Young Mru'y, sold to H.
of the FARl\IER. Among several other Bahritge, Winfield, $325; Minerva, a

seed catalogues received by mail last Hose, to J. Taylor, Emporia, $255; Katie
year was one from Johnson & Stakes 13th, a Young Mary, to H. Bahntge,
111·1Market street, Philadelphia. Abou� $335; Katie 20th, a Young Mary, to S.

the middle of April I sent them' $5, of L. Shot�ell, EI Dorado, $17li� Alice

which $4.50 was for a two-bushel sack 5th, a 'Y oung Mary, to Captam J. E.

of Chester County Mammoth corn and B�'own, Peabody, $200; Rose 3dj �n Imp.
the remaining 50 cents for a peck of LIlly, J. Taylor, $305; Favonte, an

Leaming corn. Money was sent by Adelai�e, J. E.llrown, $3�O; LucyAsh
registered letter, and in about a'week I ton 2d, a !oung Mary� to A. R. Ice,
received return receipt and in about ten Cr�wfordsville, $4.00; Belmda, a Desde

days from that time began to look for mona, to J. K. Nelson, Chelsea, $810;,
my corp.. I made numerou8 'tl'ips' to the Bea).ltv of Sharon,·a Rose of Sharon, to
freight Office. seven miles, and up to the

H. �ahntge, $285; Lady of Florence, a
mlddle of Mny no corn carne. I then WhIt� Rose, sold to H; Balm:tge, $4po.
wrote to them if the corn had not been B�sIdes a number of promment breed
shipped, do not ship now as it will not ers III attendance, the following is a list
reach me in time to plant.

of the purchasers:
.

About a week after I recei;vrd an en-
Jacob Tavlor, Emjl_on�; T. M. Pot-

I
. '. '. ter, Peabody; M. A. HeWitt; Dr. H. A.ve ope m WhICh was a bIll of lading of Ensign, Newton; S. F. Barnes. Elm-

one sack of corn bearing date of about dale; E. Valentine. Sedgwick City; J.
May 20th. About the 3d of June the W.. BlacJ;buI'D. Cedar Point; W. M.

� SmIth, Wmfield; J. H. Medberry, Cas-COI'D car_ne, and that. was not the worst tIeton; A. J. Hesson, Peabody', H.
part of It. It wa,s mlxed and, unsound Bahntge, Winfield; Qui�ley. Carder &
and would not have gradecl "rejected?' Co., Sterling; J. W. 'Schrock"Canton;
in Kansas City market. Steve Wood-h Elmda!ek' S. L. ;::;botwell,I th 1 t fi t f f d·· h

El Dorado; uobt. WID leV,Mal'ion; W.oug 1 rs 0 ee IDg It to t e H. Sands, J. Hugeman, Capt. J. E.
hogs, �nd then concluded ,to plant a lit- Brown, 9. E. Westbr!>ok, J. J.�Y0l!.tA.tle of It and see what it would do. It Van SCOlck, Peter DICk, T. Chne, rea
came up poorly, did not mature, and bC?dy; G. G. ClevID.ger, �ugustaLA; J.

tl
. RiChardson, SedgWlck City; A. 11.. Ice,was apparen y mIXed worse tban the Crawfordsville; J. K. Nelson, Chelsea;seed. The remainder of the sack I still and B. F. Reeder, Canton. H.

have aml will send you' a sample. I -- .....--

wrote to the house when the corn came Is it Foot and Mouth Disease 7
that I was dissatisfied w.ith tbeir man- Governor Glick is in receipt of a letter
ner of doing' business and very much so from Lieutenant Governor Finney,
with the miserable stuff tbey had sent which states that two herds of cattle a
me for seed corn, and also telling them few miles north of Neosho Falls are af
that it appeared to me they had not fected with' a disease which "affects the
shipped until they received word from cattle sifmet}ling like foot rot affects
me to not ship, but that I was ,ready to sheep." The letter further states that in
receive any satisfactory explanation one case the hoof came off, and in an
they had to give. other the foot came off at the first jOint.
All tho reply they made was-Had The writer asks that veterinary assist

they received my letter /thev would not ance be sent.
have shipped. I am reminded of this These are the only symptoms given,
just now bV their annual catalogue for so that it is impossible to more than
1884, which thev are distI1buting again, guess at what the disease really is. We
and that others may not·be victimized would llOt be at all surprised to learn
in the same way, I have made the that it is the Foot and Mouth disease
above statement which' I can fLIlly sub- that has caused so much trouble inEng-stantiate. W:;Il. A. MAXWELL. land. It is not as fatal as some otherMentor, Saline Co., has. diseases, but it is troublesome and
'l'he Railroad Commissioners bave causes much loss even though the af

pos�poned the hearing of the cases an- fected animals'do not die. Soft' food
and plenty of cold water, with freqllentnounce<\ last week to April 5, and in washing of the feetaffected, andcuttingthe meantime 'suspend all orders tbat away loosening bits of hoof, are about.relate to tbe A. T., & S. F.' the best things to do. . i

.
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GossipAbout Stook. was-made by a Mr. Hughes to purchase all Watering Horses, THm MARKmS) ,

The Missouri Short-hom Breeders' Asso- the gmde bulls by a thoroughbred Gallo- That part of a horse's' care wllich'in-
clatlon meet at Sedallli, Missouri, April way, purchased by a Mr. Westscott,at.$65 cludes 'his drinking and eating is the B m L>n .. Mi h 8 lGGA
2 and 8. each at weaning time. The wide-awake 11 CLe._rap,o, ar.c., . .,.".,

farmers' are purchasing liberally, as they
most important, One.of thebest agents STO.CKMABKB'l'S.

Mr. Price, 'of Emporia, sold '70 grade year- cannot invest their money to better' advan-' in keeplngthe horse in condition is wa- Kan.u (llt,..
ling Shprt-hom bulls to Lord, Finch & Nel.. tage. ter. It is too commonly the practioe to The Live Stock Indicator DeportS:

-�

son, Burllngame, at $50 each.
.

We call the attention of the readers of the Jeed a thirsty horse first, watering 1iim CA.'rTLE Receipts since Saturday 1,1611.' T)ae
C. W. Patchen, Hutc�lnson. haspurchased FARMER to the sale ad. of John X. Griffith, afterwards. The stupid groom has market to·day OpeDed 8teady, but latel' becaIa.

20 acres adjoining that place as an estab- at Shenandoah, Iowa, April 1. He offers 40 learned that horses will usually drink weaker In'l!1mpethy with the ooDdltlOD.Of,......
ment for breedIng poultry and Berkshire heaa ofwell bred Short-horns, including 23 more freely after feeding than before, em, markets. Valnes d!lCllnfld tally 100 from

swine. bull t f hi I Id h opeDIDg·prices. Sales ranged from 8GOd 12�
.

young, s, mos 0 w Clare 0 enoug hence he reasons that the horse should' HOGS Receipts alnee Satorday 8;177. Tli•
. Aprl119 Is .the time set for the annual for service and several well enOugh.bred to -hase water given him at the period m�rket waa Btea�y ror Em.ooth heavy peo�

sheep-shearing of the Arkansas Valley head any herd in the country. Besides the
h h lll t k th

.

t It gradee but wea,k-,'Ilow-and Irregular tor IIlht&Ji4
.

Wool Growers. A large attendance and'an cattle: are a lot of fine Southdown and w en e WI a e e mos . saves
mixed. Sales raDged 6 90&6.80; bnl.k at 6'4086110.

Interesting time expected. Ootswold sheep and Berkshire swine. Mr. trouble, too, if water is given at \he .SH1):EP· Receipts SIDce Satnrda:r'l,916 ,Ilarkef": ..
J. 1. Hoover Is now the sole proprietor of 'Griffith has been breedIng Short-horn cattle time when most will: be taken, for·if a steady Cor good. �aleR were'lW Ilatlvea av, iul'''...

the Wichita Poultry Yaras. It will be to for some time and has a large and valuable h�rse.requi�es two pailtluls ill a�av, and 6,00; 99 do. avo 9S lb•• 4 150; 17� do. aV.77 IIl'L .:iIi;;
the.lnterest of mauyof our readers to con.. herd containing some -as flne individuals as wlll take. thiS amount at one drink, the 160 do., common,av. S-llbl. 800.

,.

....

'

r

suIt him through our PoultryDirectory. can be found ill' the. West, and we are attendant reasons that he may as well cihtcaco. '

assured by one who bas recently visited this take it at once and have it over with. The Drovers' Journal reports:

h d th t th ff I I t f hoi
. nOGS Receipts 8,000, shlpmeDts· 6,000, Martlt.

er a e 0 er ng cons s � 0 a c oice While it is proper to give the horse ae- I1rm,IO&I60 higher. Rough pecking 8 a6.a 7 •• ,lot of things that parties deslrlng to pur- cess to water while at his meal, upon a packing aDd shipping Ii 86a7 76. light 61� 80.chase should not fall to see. plan he will refer to farther on; still Bkl� 4 50aa 00.
A. B. Matthews, Kansas City, received an permitting a gorge of cold water to be' CATTLE RecelplB 7.600n,BhlpmeDts 1,100. Kar-

. unuSJlally fine importation of 6'7 Galloway. tak
.

to th h 1 ket easier Export8 6 5 a6DO good to eholoe 1Iblp-
Hereford breeders report a fine business bulls which tnereases bill' herd to '75 wblch

en 10 e stomac upon a fu I ra- plDg 6 90&;1'(0. commoD"tom�um G�I(IIP. "

thu�.early In t�e. season. ·T.wo bulls were will besold without reserve to the highest tion of grain and hay, In .a measure SHEEP Receipts 1,600, ah1Wlenlal.liOO·
'

.••
sold a few days since, one ,Ilt $750 ,�J�e' bidder at.Kansas City, March 13. A repre- in��r�pts digestion,. by distendin� and �!Jr��to�:28�o��'ool�t�:�:t:.\=I-

· other at· $700. Carlisle Bros .. and :M:.�' R. sentatlve of the FAmIER saw these cattle chilling the stomach, diluting the,gas- Journal's LlverpfJol cali�er::Mark� .u�.
Wright were the purchasers. the day after their arrival. They had been tric juice in 'too great a degree at'the , '.

New York.
.

.

WUson Keys, Sterling, Kansas, has lea��d nine days on the road and were> lying in the same time.' CATTLE· Beeves; receipts 6\200. Karat,,_.
his farm to Qulaley& Carder, and wlll"re- open sbeds, huddled toeether like so many Cold water taken before eating acts Poor. to comm.on .Bteel'll 630&676, ordlDUT to

... ,., " prime 600...721>. tops 7 S5a7 80.
move to Lawrence and educate his sons at sheep, taking solid comfort with their long as a tonic, in the same manner that go- SHEEP Recelptl' 16.000. Uarketoverm,pplIlI1.
the State University, He sold his mammoth black and silky hair waving in the breeze. ing from a warm room into a frosty gl�!g��te�����T�ncY�70ro�0:" faJ�\II=e:r
jack to R. M. Towne, Eldorado, for $600. They resemble the young buffalo very much atmosphere acts as an invigorator upon HOGS Recelptsj.,lOO.· Martet nominal and

·

The 'Short-born bull that bended his herd only-they are finer and more beefy. This. the whole system of man and beast quiet at 6 9Oa7 10.
','c

,':.

was sold to J. B.' Rexaker for $200. 1 t t b
.

ne and the � St. Lo .....
o s:e�stl0 e a very s�rer1o\� h b

alike. It is well known-that hot 'Water CATTLE Receipts 1,500.Bhlpments1,100.' KIIJ"
mos 0 iem are year ngs, as een

applied to the surface relaxes the tis- ket steady and unchanged. .

urged that Polled cattle are slow feeders. . ,..
SHEEP Reeetpts 1,200, 8hlpmentll ,000. Kat

Mr.·Matthews says: "I fed 'Lacar,' a sues,whllecold.water,usedmthesame :��a�,£et. common to choice SI5Oa650,ranC!l

three-year-old bull 39 days and he made an manner; eonstrlngea, braces up, and •

average daily gam' of 5>6 pounds; a Yeari. gives tone. Hence it will be readily
'Ing·bull of my oWn raising madeadaUy gain seen, that as the effect is quite allke
of 51-7 pounds for 36 days. 'Johnny Cope' upon all the tissues, the drinking of a
was fell for.42 days In competltlon with a' large amount' of warm water before a

Short-horn and made an average daily gain meal would relax the coats of the stom
of 6� 1>ounds._"__......__

·

ach, rendering its coats flabbv, hence in
a condttiOJi the opposite of that likely to
give rise to an appetitefor.food. There
fore it is correct to give the horse cool
water before feedinghim. It is abetter
plan to·ke.cp water within reach of the

porse at all times., By adopting this
rule the -animal will at no' time take

enough 4.0 cMU the stomach, so -to

speak, but will, while eating his grain
and hay, take just enough to mOisten
the dry food, greatly promotmg diges
tion thereby.
A regular and continuous supply of

water is required, that the stomach and
small intestines benot reqUITed to throw
out too abundantly of fluids to counter
act the bipding nature of a large ration
of dry feed taken suddenly into the sys
tem. T.his is also required so tI1at the
refuse portions of food taken may pass
more rea,dilv along the.aU�entary canal,
the water keeping the fmces in a duly
softened condition, thus aiding in coun
teracting a tendency to hardened freces,
and·consequent 1;l0nstipa1;ion,well known
to be damaging to the spirits, and to the
energy, as well as to the enduring quali
ties of the horse. When a large amount
of water IS taken' after eatmg a full
meal, digestion is in a· great measure

suspended until the bulk of this water is
disposed of, which is done mainly
through a slow process called endos
rnose. which, plamly rendered, means

the passage of the supetabundantwater
directly through the coats of the stom
ach, which are, very fortunately for
such eJ;nergencies, to a degree, porous.
What of tlie excess does not escape iIi
thiR way, is hurried out· bv the route
which the food takes in advance of the
latter. It is true of the digestion of
food as of the maceration and dissolving
of substances outside .of the digestive
organs and of the body, that warmth
favors, and a cold solvent agent retards.
the process in either case.

.

Messrs. J. P. Fenlon, Levi Wilson and T.
J. Allen, Leavenworth, sold nine car loads
of grade Short-horn c'!-We to Gov. Routt,the
presentMayor of DeliVer, for $14,000, $69 a
bead.

..
'

Messrs. John T. Ewing & S"ns, Louis
ville, Ky., advertise in this weeks' Issue an
.extenstve sale of 'Jersey, Polled Angus and
Holstein cattle. We have not personally
seen the cattle, but we always rely on what
the Messrs. Ewing say; and therefore ad
vise our readers to nttend t1H�lr sale. Look
up their cnrd.

Kanaa. City.
Price Current Report8: ,

WHEAT. 'Illlere Willi a .qulet market antn w·
<lay on 'chonge with ca8h No. II red ,.1lIDI.'
81�-·Saturday'a bid wheD 85ow&8ult4id. Uai'Oll
abiii n.t 84,%c··%c lower tbaD Saturday: Aprll 1014 .'
at 86�c I:laiurday's bid; May aold at 88�aPI_ .

SS\lIIc bid Saturday o-vhen 89c was asua. MOotS·
red aDd No 2 BJft were DOIIIIDal. : ;

CORN The m..rket to.d.t waa weaie�'oS {,

valueslowcr than eaturdBY: tluh No 2· . -.

sold at 4O�a40�c agalust�la41.�o·8n.tnrdal. �.
• 0,TS 11102 cash and March .110 bid. aoc'u)I!IIl:, .

April DO blds'Dor offerings, May al� bid,�e .

a'ked. .

.
.'

.

RYE .No 2 cash 471(c bId, no offolrigp. II&rob
aad APrll�lO bids Dor oll'erlDII. - "

'BUTTER The markei Is �troDg, Bcli,," q4
!llllher 'on fatr, good and choice I'fln,lioOdl,u4
�ctlVIl on choice dairy. Low aDd mt4lnm rolli.
�1l'Rlorepacked and creamery goOdl aDd tJi'e Jiliie
packing8 are 'iull.

.

..
,'

.

,
We quete packed:

. / _
/ .

I.,reamery, (ancy �
Creamery. choice ; 21112&.'
Choice d�lry �'
Fair (,() good dairy _ 1. .

Choice SLOre packed (1D 5mgle paokagee)... 11"
Medium togood.......;.................................. 7a' 8
We quote roll butter: . "

•
:

flholce, tresh _ l8dIf)
"'n,l, til good................................................ 1M!Medlum ,.................... 1 1
vUW.wOI.l old •••••••••• , ;.............. � ..

EGGEI Supply very light andmarket Il�at••
CHEESE -We quote easterD out,otatore.; ,hU·.

cream: YOUDg America 15� per 'Ib; do �n
6a's . 15c; dO Cheddar.' nco Part IIIIlrq.:
YOUDltAmerica lla12cperlb; llatsl0�llo; .chej1.·..
d�r 9a9�c. . Skims: YOUDg America 9.al�; •.
8Wl9c: uheddar 7a7�. . ."; .

.

APPLE:i We quote conalgnmeDts: GenQetiilJl
� 75aS 50 per bbl; Ben Davis and Nine SaJIII tuqA
;125; commOD to fair· mixed· 1 00&2'50. H�t
�rown fair to good 85�1 00 11 bUll; ehol�e to�
L 25ai"1Iil 'ill bus. . ,

SOItGRUM. We quote conaiJlDmeDts In qr.r
load8: Old dark loalSe, new Clark 1OiP.2IJc,DR
bnght 28a80. .

;-

POl'ATOES We quote conalrnmeDts on traOk
In car load lots 808lI6c.ln bn1k for natlve 1tCIC)[;.
choice nOltbem StaS80 for Early ROBe; P.e8ch- .'

blow8 StaS8c; White Neshannollk84aS8o. Colora4c
stock 45af.Oc. Mammolh 84&88. Home grown \D
wBr;on loads SOa85c 11 bus.

. ,

.

-

BROOM CORN CommoD 2a2�c per Ib; 1IlIsoU·
rI evergreeD Satc; hurl4a5c.

.

WOOL We quote: MIMoUI" aDd KaDBU tub
wllIIbed at 28a84o; unwashed, choice medlnm 11&
'lac: fair do. at 17a190; coarse 14&15c; New Mexloo
12a160.
SEEDS We qUole: .

. ,

Red clover per bU8 6 50& 6 !iO
Red prlme ,. 6 40a 6 'III
White clovor ; 11 150&
Tlmothy 1 50a 1 �
Red, do I1n" _............. 1 6IIa 1 Q8
Blue·gr,' 88, cle�n '.; i:... 1 II5a
do. extra.......................................... 1 6Ga

Orcbard grass....................................... :z 86& �.
Engllsb blue grass '. 2' 00&' .•..

st. Louls. �
WHEAT Market slightly hIgherbutslow. 1(11.

2 red 1 10a.110Y.. .

.

CORN Market lower and Inactive at 48�a41!i)
cash.
O.'TS Market lower and 81Qw.. �aS8�c

casb. S5j.(,aS5%c·lIIay.· "
..

'

.
.

RYE Firm at 58&59c bid. :
DARLEY Market quiet aud unch�Dged. '

Cblcalr°' ':."

WHEAT FaIr demand. openlid Unc�·
·March 90%&91%c, closing at 9J.a91�.. '.

COR!i
.

Good demand, 10lft'r, opened a IIh&da
ellaler. CRsh.f>2)1t!52�C.

.' "

OATS Dull and wealt. C,�.;h 31�aS2c, closlnc
at sn"tl31�c.

.

R�E I:lteady at 58�".
BA.RLEY Dull at 63-J.

PRODUCE MARlplTII.

.'

C. P. Fullington, a large ranenman In
·

Comanche countv, Kansas; informed us that
the losses of cattle in the southwestem tier Oarp Onltilre,--No. 6,
of counties bas been much lighter than (Oonc�uded.)
usual and the cattle are in goo!l condition.
The recent sleet did no damage South of the .

HNANCIAL INQUIRIES.

Santa Fe road,'although in Westem Kansas What,are y?ung' carpworth per thous-
North of that road heavy liisses are reported.' and? l'h� 1]. S. Government does not

. : . .. , ,
' i,l '4!eU any. Private pa!-i�i!ls sOlpetlJnes sell

M. Stewart. Wlchi�a,.11as taken .a partnl)t: them' ,at '$5 pel' pair. A New Jersey
In the breeding of Poland .Chma swine; the .. .

firm Is now Stewart & Boyle. Mr. Stewart carp cultul'lst advertises selected mmor

vIsited the leading Poland China �reeders carp for $85 per hundred, and selected

of the United States laSt fall and added 25 scale carp at $80 pel' hundred. No or

thoroughbreds to hIs h�rd. He thInks that del'S filled for less than $25.
now he has the best berd In the State and Can r raise 100 pounds of carp cheaper
proposes to demonstrate the fact this fall at than 100 pounds of chickens? Yes, as
tile fairs. cheaply again.
Galbraith Bros., Janesville, Wis., under How many pounds of carp per annum

date of March 1, write us: Our 1Irst ship- will a pond of one acre produce? yery
ment of hortles· for this spring left the· many if properly cared for; very few if
Clyde last week by the "Hanoverian" of the neglected: Five hundred' one-pound
Allan Line, Is due at Boston on the 10th and

carp ought to weigh 1,500 pounds the
should reach our barnS' here by the 15th.
This shipment consists of. tcn head of very

second year and 2,500 .pounds the third
, year.

.

superlur animals and It Is the first that has
Are carp known among fish dealers?

left the .old country this apt·ing.
In Europo they are a very important

Don't forget that the Leonarlls of .Mls- item in their business and sell as readily
soun, the largest breeders and Importers of and command as high prices as any of
Galloway and Angus cattie In the world
will sell 60 head of these famous cattle at the fresh water fishes.

Emporia, March 19. A representative of In this'series of articles I have gIven

the FARMER talked with a number of men about all the information necessary for
who bave been experimenting with this the new beginner to become a successful
breed and they are very enthusiastic in their carp culturist, and also enough to show
favor and It is their opinion that avery iarge that the carp is the best pond fisb now

number will be used this s�ason on the known in this country. Reports of the
mnge. edible qualities of carp have been re-
Breeds of black cattle. although bllt re- ceived at the U. S. Commission of Fish

cently Introduced Into this cOlmtry, have' eries from twenty-throe States, and out
come to be In great demand, and the prices of 24.2 reports only thirty-eight contain
have advanced to such figures In Scotland slight reflections as to the good qualities
that It Is not lIkeiy there ,will' be' any im- of the carp as a good fish. All the oth
portatlons for some years to come. The

Leonard8, of Mount Leonard, Saline county, ers are emphatic and unequivocal in

Mo., last year brought over the largest Im- their praise.
portatlons that have ever been made, and I look upon the time as not fardistant

having a greater supply than they care to when the carp culturist all over our

hold or can properly attend to, with their State, can take his dip-net and basket, __ .....__

increase sInce they were Imported, arc offer- go to his own pond, select such as please We call the attention of our readers
Ing about 60 head to be disposed of at public his fancy and add them to the dainty who are interested in the cultivation of
auetlon at Emporia, Kansas, on 'Vednesday, meal prepared by his good wife and .

.

t f
P I I ha tl sugar cane to the, advertlsemen 0

March 19. eop e w 10 ve seen lese cnt- 11ave a I:epast tllat would sI.larpen tIle. -

tl d I th t I te k f
. Lyn�'s Hybrid variety of sorghum seed.

e ur ng e PM severe w n rj spea 0
appetite of the inost fastidious epicure ·Dr. Peter Collier, the former Qhem'ist ofthem as being. very hardy and apparently the U. S. Departmen.t of Agric:ulture', in

enjo"ed th� 'coldequally nswell as' the warm and one which the very gods themselvos
J" ,

1 TIT S his elaborate experiments, finds this
weather. At a sale of these Clittle at Lln- might weI enjoy. n.. G!LE, variety of cane to be the richest in sugar
coIn, NebraSka, February 15th, prices ranged Venimgo. State Commissioner. of any of the thirty varieties tested:
from $800 to $475, nnd at that sale a contract E.llswoi.th 'county, Kas. See report of 1880.

...........:
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clodicufture. :����hC:O:::�:�e::�i:o�etot� ,BARLOW' ROTARY CORN PLANTERstake or the lower WIre of the trellis; I
Red Raspberries--No. I. prefer t�e .trellis. system, made 8!J tol- With Revolving Seed Oup and Lock-Lever Attachment.

Kansas Farmer: lows: Fence posts set thirtv feet apart;
Red raspberries are growing in great the end posts should be well braced;

favor in'all the markets of the country. bore holes for the lower wire ten or
It is only a few years since they began twelve inches from the ground; the next
to make a stir among western small wire twelve-inchea above the lower one,
fruit growers. The Old Philadelphia, 'and the third about the same above the
Introduced by Wm. Parry, of New Jer- second one. No.' 12 wire is heavy
sey, about the year 1866 or '67, was the enough. A strip 1x2 inches, four feet
fil'st red raspberry to find its way into long, fastened to each wire with a small
the St. Louis market. I was amongtlf staplemtdway between the posts; this
first to grow and ship' it. Although a makes a very good and lasting trellis,
dark berry and poor fiavor compared to especially if ,the posts have had a coat
the Turner they sold readily for $9 to ot coal tar apphed to the end in the
.qo per crate of twenty-four quarts. ground so that when tlie posts are set
So eager were the fruit dealers of the the tar will extend a tew inches above
St. LOuis market for them that the the surface of the ground. As above'

,
commission merchant had them engaged Indicated, the vine should be kept tied

, before their arrival. up, and I as laterals, or side shoots" an-
:The New Jersey variety was, how- pear, pinch them off at tbe second leaf

eyer, soon found to be too tenderfor the from the leader. Tbe third year if the � BAlLOW BO'l',AJlVaho'WI theCol'nrlvel!U1Ima4vII1ceof plleelt lito be 4epollte4.extremes of our winter seasons. Tben vine has made a vigorous growth itmav
being of a poor flavor its culture 'waf! be cut back to two feet and allowed to
abandoned on the introduction of the bear a few bunches of fruit. This year
Turner in 1873. It is a native western two shoots may be selected as near the
',seedling, being originated by Prof. J. B. ground as possible, and all others
Tu.roer, of Jacksonville, Ill. Ali soon pinched off except what is intended for

, as. the merits of this variety became fruit, and these two should be pinched
fully known, large fields wereplantedm off after the fruit is 'set a few leaves
southern Illinois for the Cbicago and from the outside bunch. Keep the two
St. Louis markets, where there are now vines intended for next years bearing
growing probably 200 acres. Parker well tied up and *all others pinch off.
Earl, of Cobden, Ill., writes me tbat he 'l'he fourth vear cut the two vines back
bas thirty-two acres -of this variety to three or four feet, and allow them to
alone, and he says it is the most pro- bear what they will on these two vines.
duettve and' standing the hardest-win- After buds have all started and grown
ters is the most productive and brings six to eight inches select four of the
the cest prices in the Chicago and St. most thrifty as near the ground as pos-
"Louis market of any kinds he ever sible and pinch off' all others 'same as
raised.

_ the previous year, this treatment may
,The Turner is one of the hardiest and ,be continued from year to year with a

'raspbeJ.1ries in cultivation. Like the- few exceptions. When a vine does not
Crescent Seedling strawberry, it will make the growth it, should, let it-rest,
grow anywhere and under almost any by cutting off all the vine and .le� but
ctrcumstonees and, it will give the two or three shoots grow. If it makes
largest return for the least amount of feeble growth give itanother year's rest,
.laboe. It is an example bf persistent or at least let it bear but little fruit un
well�doing, after having been treated til it makes a good growth.
slightingly and written' down at the PRUNING._
Eilst ten vears or more. Mr. A. S. This should be done before the sap
Fuller, famous horticultural wnten and rises, any time after the leaves have
author of a work on small ftuit culture, fallen when the wood is not frozen.
says that he keeps a patch of the Turner February IS the best time for this local
for his own family use because it givjls ity. Large, nice bunches, with about
him so much good fruit with so little the same quantitv of fruit will be raised

... trouble. . B. F.i S. bv close pruning, by cutting the vines
Lawrence, Kansas. back short.

..

I'

Gra.pe Oulture.
Kansas Farmer:
Grapes are one of the surest crops as

.

well as one of themost profitable grown,
.

and no family that own a small piece of
ground, whether in village, city or the
country Deed be without this delicious
and healtby fruit. The grape in Kan
sas is seldom if ever killed by late
frosts; no insect enemies to contend
with as some other fruita have, and here
in southern Kansas, at the time the
fruit is maturing, the weather is all that
could be desired-plenty of aunshine,
witb but little rain, so that there is no

danger of rot or mildew affecting the
fruit. My experience with the grape
differs with the theory of some writers
in the l!'ARMER in regard to the age at
which the vine should be allowed to
bear fruit. One-year-old plants from
cuttings or layers (the latter is the best),
the ground sbould be plowed at least ten
inches deep, the deeper the better; this
should be done in the fall as spring
planting is by far the best, in my judg
ment, for trees or vines.
The ground being plowed in the fall

will be in nice shape for setting your
vines in early spring or late winter. Six

. by ejgl:\t feet is the best distance to set
the plants. Let them have their own
way 'the first year, and don't forget to
cultrvate them 'early and often.
The second year all the old wood

,CULTIVATION
should be thorough every' season as long
I\s weeds grow. A double-shovel plow
or five-tootbed cultivator, with a good
steady horse is sufficient, tollowed with
the hoe to kill the weeds and loosen up
the ground between the vines. Culti
vation should not be very deep after the
first two years as the roots will be near
the surface. No other crop should be
grown WIth the vines. Let them have
the full benefit of tbe land' on which
they are planted. Wood and coal ashes,
old bones, and well decomposed stable
manure are good fertilizers for tbe
graj>e. G. W. BAILEY.
Wellington, Kas. '

Stra.wberries.
Kansas Farmer:
It is not carelessness, but ignorannce

upon the subject of strawberries, tbat
prevents the farmers from raising
tbem; not that they are unacquainted
with the fruit, but witb the variety.
There' are dozens of varieties, and
agents are Hooding the country with
plants, but still there is, comparatively,
no YIeld. Tbe average farmer does not
know whether a variety is pistillate or
or staminate; they do not know wheth
er it is necessary to have both pistillate
and staminate varieties, or whether
either one will bear without the other.
They are V�'!I ignorant upon this sub
ject, and the agent may be quite as
much so. '

The man who is trying to make smal

Th, Barlow Dropping Device
Ie simple and accurate, will not lock or bind.

Th, Revolving S.,d Cup
For sh,rwinJr the corn five hills in advance. can be
used only on the BARLOW ROTARY and VAN
DIVER-BARLOW. All our 'Planters are perfect
in their adaptation toCheck Rowers.
BrU. Attaehment,Broom Cora.Amber

CaDe and Calltor Bea. Plate.)'
tarnillhed on order.

Notice New Method or Scrapl.g the Wh.. ll.

Do not fail to see our New Planter.

�HE :O.ULOW GEM::

!'lIB REvOLVING SEED CUP.
Bhow. the, COrD Five IUllB In advaD.e.

.

The VANDIVER CORN PLANTER CO.
QUI,NC:V, ILLINOIS.

FA.RMERS, SET YOUR OVVN TIRES.
THE DIMON WACON IMPLEMENT.

Coneleting of n Jack S.rew. Tire Tightener, Atijuatnble Wrench and Bolt to hold on the doobletrees. AI a JIIOI[
Screw Tire Tlghtener,lt Is the ruost complete Implement ever Invented. The principle of tilhtenlnll tlrea by
swelling tbe relloes and putting washers un the shoulder of the spokes Is recommended by the "Sclentlflo Amer
Ican," "American Agl"lculturl.I.... anti also by the Iargest wagon mannractorles In the United Statea. The priceI. $1.60 al. the fRctory, ami If yrrll canuot get them at your hardware 010l'e8 write to The Dimon ImplementCompllny. Fort Scott. KILDSIlS. .Agenta wanted where It has not been tntreouceo, It llell. at .I�ht.�����Y-���':'o..� �h�n�,,��'� H�t���g;l.. t1����:.i :;,�rf�·�I?�l:·����;.;'tr���';r·f��i!°iJ8 :,nUI�: �o���'.U�::This Implement was invented by R praottcal f.rm r, A Irtl( dl.crrur,t to agents,

• DIMON IMPLEMENT COMPANY, Fort Scott, IaDau.
.

BOOKWALTER ENGINES.
UPRIGHT ENGINES: 3 Horse, 4}6 Horse,

G.Yo Horse and 1!}6 Horse Power, Bufe,
Si inplc unci Duru.lile, Over 3,000 in suc
cessful operution.

New Style 10 H. P. Horizontal Engine.
COli tel' Crank Engine, All wrought iron
Return Flue Boiler, Compnct, Substun- Itinl lind hnndsomely finished. Illus- �tratod Pamphlet sent free. Address �
JAMES LL::FFEL" CO.,

.

SPRINGFIELD, OHIO.
Ealtern Offioe: 110 Liberty 8t•• New Vork.

(t
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fruits a specialty, may not be ar, well
infarmed as he ought to be upon this

subject. It was because we failed to

raise any berries, when we had a large
bed white with blossoms, for. several
years, that.caused us to read carefully
everything that was entitled "Straw

berries," when, after a while, coming
across a little work devoted to this sub

ject, we found the secret of success and
cause of faihrrea, There' is no' doubt
but that strawberries can be raised in

Kansas, and good crops, too;
.

and I
·think when this subject of varieties is
better understood, there will be a new

trial and a reward for time and money

� thus spent.:
Spring planting is censldered best.

C,over lightly in winter with cornstalks.

Varieties"having imperfect blossoms,
t. e., destitute of 'stamens, are termed

pistillate, and should be planted-near
some staminate kind to produce perfect
fruit. To this class belong some of the
best and most productive. From the
little work above mentioned, I take the
following: .. The question is often

asked, •What varieties are best to fur

nlsh.pollen for pistillate sorW�! and the
idea prevails with many that any per
fect flowered variety will answer. To
produce the best results there are some

varieties we would never recommend
·for this purpose. There are some kinds
having perfect flowers which do not
furnish suffleient pollen to perfectly
fertilize their own blossoms, especially
in a dry time, which fact accounts for

imperfect berries and green-ends often
seen in some perfect flowered vaneties,
and also that some sorts are not as

prolific of berries as blossoms. 'l'he

Sharpless is one of these, and from

observatioa, we find it more productive
when planted by the side of Finch's
Prolific, a strongly staminate variety.
Wilson's Albany we' have heretofore
regarded the best pollen-furnisher, and
Finch's Prolific, fully its equal m -this
particular, we confidently recommend
and believe is destined to supersede
Wilson's in every respect."
The Champion, Crescent Seedling,

'.
Green Prolific and Honey's Seedling

.. are all pistillate varieties. The Cres
cent Seedling is undoubtedly the most

prolific and should be planted near a

strongly staminate sort to keep up the
yield, as it will bear but moderately
alone. It has been stated that Crescent
and Finch's Prolific grown together
will produce four hundred bushels per
acre, and it seems to me that is whatwe
want.. MRS. E. W. t:aoWN.'

What a Woman Says,
MINE RUN FURNACE, VA., Jan. 31, 1884.

E. St. John, G. T. & P . ..4.., GMca{Jo. Lll.:
Your valuable Cook Book came to hand,

for which accept my thanks.. It's a' treas

ure, for its Recipes are plain, and the book
i8well gotten up; its typographical and gen
erai make-up speaks well for your depart
ment in doing so much for the ..Women of
America." May your Road be as successful
as every woman will be who follows your
Cook Book, and every man who eats there-
after. Yours truly.

MRS. M. R. KARSTERS.
This beautiful book coutalus 128 :pages

with llluminated covers. Sent on receipt of
Ten cents In Stamps 01' lJa�h: Address.
E. ST. JOHN, G. T. & P. A .• Ohicago, Rock
Jsland & Pacific Railway, Chicago, Ill.

--�KI_G
'Pi' I' ""w:·::,';/"ll-:�::r;E"····':;;R-; �, -;
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Absolutely 'Pure,
Thl. powder never varl.... A marvel of pnrlty.

strength and whol.som.n..... lIIore economloal ,"an
the urdlliary kInd I. and cannot be BOld In competition
with the multitude 0' low·""'t. Bhort-wel"ht. alnm ot

������tec��.'i'1:�.ll'i"�.�;�-r. ""M. ROYA� Bunco

I have thirty breedlq 110..... all matured anlmala

��oM::d�eg,�-=��!J!:':.y :h::'l:'.ft�
prize·winner Plantaaenet 2919, winner of live lIul'
prizes aDd�ld medal at the leaolngshowl In Canada
In 1881.' . r am now prepareo to 811 orden for pl21 of

.

eltber Ie>: not akIn. or formatured anlmala. �rlOI!II
_nable. I!atllfactton �teed. !!end for cata·
logoe and price list, free. S, I14cOULLUGB.

, Ottawa, gan....

"&11y up to the highest ltandard In aU -J!!!CIAI. Ped·
Igteee. for either American or Ohio Recordl. fornl.hed
with each aJe. Alllnquirlee'promptly an.w.red.
Adm. STEWART'" BOYLE.WIchita. KaD8BL

'Porchoron!Clydosnalo'
::a.0:8;&_&.

Oorrespondencf) Invlted.
• I

'PLEASANT VALLEY HERD
-GP-

Pure-bred BerQhire Swine.

Nepoulet, Bureau Countl, lHuaOil.
February 11,1884

H ER EFOR O·
OLIVEB IGSIOCEIY,
Broed.n and Dealen.

Addn....
E. S. SHOCKEY,
Lawrence, Ka.,

.rStock near C1t7.

Thorooghbred Bnll••
Grade and Crces·bred BullB.
Grade aeretord Beitel'll,
Grade _ Sbort-horo HelfeTlt
In Calf to Tbol'OlIIhbred
Ber,·(ord,Bull••

FOR. SA:r...:m 11 _

CATTLE I

VV'ash1ngt.on, - " Kansas

(omce.Waahlngton State Bank.)

....._,BREEDERS OF: A:ND DEALERS IN-

and raise tor .ale each year

Nea.r 400 Bulls,
Will sell mal... or femalee at all tlmel aa low aa they

can be bougbt elsewhere. The Antiual Public
Sale will be held the first Wedne.daJ and�:tW��d:tu��b!�_��m�rW�';!'� year. artlee

J. JlI. CLAY, PresIdent. Plattsburg. Mo.;
H. C. DUNOAN� VIce Presldeot.OsbGrn.lIto.

or S.·O. DUNCAN, Secretary, Smithville, 1110.

AS PRODUOED AI!!D BBED BY

A. C. Moore. Son., Canton, Dlinoi••
We are raising OVllr 800 pili" for tid.....ason'. trade.

Proll8ny of .hogs t.hat bave labn more and larger
sweep.takes and pork-packero' premium. than con -1",
sbown by any ·otb.r man on any otber breed. Slock all

��e!ih�t�� dOI:;'� ';�I�.!s�veT'l:;;:.e :e�f:J'�:I�t����!�
oughbred Pofand.Obln...houlil ..nd·to h..wquart.en.
0nr bret'den wtll tie registered In tbe American Poland
CblDa Bocord. Photograph of84 breell.n, free. s.um.
""""",,125 oenta. Three·cent .tamp. tak.n.

'-7", ,

/. c-:

C;.:;;--- ��,

��_•..,_��"'�-:_I!Ii:-'-��'J'!'�
,

-.....�.c_�:;n 7Jiifii. _ '!!!�;
VIRGIN 11: CO., Fairbury, Ill., and HIlDe.

France. Two ahtpmentB tl.!" IJelUtOD; one tu-t a,,·
srrivi d-tteven l,fAd of lhl'1'e and tour',e&I':old 11••1 ..

lIono-m" king thirty hoat! now on hand We claiDl
advanttll{eft ov�r ally ftrlll In tlle -bu..IDetI, "'hleb ..e
will provo tryon "I.h to buy. -

Bend for cataloIl,U.. JOBN VIRGIN.

Wm, Gentrv & Sons, Sedalia, Pettis Co" Mo.
Joel B, Gentry & Co" Hughesville,

Pettis Co" Mo.

It will be a good plan to sift the coal asbes In
the hen house The tine dust that Hies about and
settles on every exposed surface will do no harm,
and that which falls on the floors and under the
roostawlll act'ae a disinfectant and deodorizer. THE,INVALUABLE DOMESTIC REMEDY!

P�i!�'!s!t��£lplt��·
Invaluable as an astringent and styptic applica

tion In HEMORRHAGES; as ailer EXTRA()TION
of TEETH, and to prevent subsequent soreness of
tne gnms' as a wash· for the mouth, In cases oC
DISEA9EbOtlMS or APHTHOUS conditions, or to
DISINFECT an OFFENSIVE BREATH; as a gar
gle in THROAT AFFECTIONS. SCARLATINA.
DIPHTHERIA: as anMl(llicatlon in PARASITIO
AFFECT-IONS and Jl;RUPTIVE DISEASES,1IJId as
an Injection. for· aIL abnormal dlIchlll'g'eS and
.FEMALECOMPLAINTS. _

'

FoR ilLI .Y DRUBOIST8 AIIP WlElIAL IIEllGllANPISE DUllRI.

Col G. W. Veale, of the Union Pacilic railroad
writes that he haa used Leis' Datidellon Tonic
for torpidity of the liver and tbat general slug
gishness of the sYHtem common In this climate.
with hlghlY'lIILtlsCactory ·resllltM. He conSiders It
• mOlt excellent tonic' and IIvermedicine.

- Dlalng out tarantulas has become an Industry
IIl.Santa Barbara, Cal. The Insecta are suff'ocated

.

WIth .u, and then stuffed and dried and Caatened
W • oard, The)'.ell at IiO ceota each.
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THE STRAY LIIST.
HO. TO POST A· STRAY.

JlY AN ACT octhe Legllllature,approved Feb Z7,1866,
Mo&lon 1, when the appialled value ofa stray or atrayt
aceella teD'dollan, the CoontyClerklB required, with·
In teD daya after receiving a certll!ed description and
appralBement, to forward by mBIl, noUce contBiI.lng 8

oompl8te deeortpUon o'881d atraytl, the day OR whlcb
the,. Were teken up, their apprailed value, and the
_8 andrelld.enceottlle taker up, tothe KANSAS FAR'
lID, toptherwlth the lum o'My cento 'or each ant
mal contained In 881d noUce." And such notice shall
IMipublllhed In the FABIIBR In thre, suooeeslva Is.
_of the paper. It II made thedut,.bftbe proprle
&onof the KAMIAI FABIIBR to Bend tlie paper f- 01
1ioII, &0 ev8J')' coUlltJ clerk lu the atate to be kept on rue
hliJit. olllce for the Inapectlon:ofall�,non. Interea&ed
In�. :Apenalty of from f6 00 to IfOO 00 Is alIIxed to
lID,. ftiUui'e ofa JUlUce oUbe Peace, a County Clerk
or the proprietonof the FARIIJ:R for a violation 01
Ullelaw,

•

Bow to POlt a Itray, the feel finel and pen·
'. "ltte. for not pOlting,

BIolI:.enanlmalacan be taken up at an,. time In the

�b";ken anlmalacan onl,. be taken up between
th.lIt da7 of November and the 1st day of April.
8lI:08ptwhen found In the lawtul enolosure of the taker·

u'i(o penonl, ezoept olUsena and bouseholders, can
hkeup utr&7, .

'

U all animal liable to be tekeu. IhaIl come upon&II. premlMeofany penou and he (BIll for ten days,attar bel... netllled In, wrll.lnll of the fact, any other
oIt1at1and hOlUl8holder may take up the same.
.ADy penon teklntup an estray, mOBt Immediately
:=�=: th�='p�rvr:!tt:nC:�r:ad��
IIlrtlltlon of IDOh atr&7.
1£IIIlCh nray ,II no' proven up at the explraUon of

I8iI daya. the taker·np Shall go before anJ Jaa&lce of the.� 01 the toWDlhlp, and rue an tiIIIdavlt'ataUng
�'D-:f'�=:::enlf£'o:,��.fe��':;,H::� t:
I::n-:'�o\\!������h::J.�1 :t:�� �,
deeorlpUon of the same and Itl cash vallie. He SbBll
aim lfIVi a bond to the atate of double the value ofsucb

-We JllllUoe otthe Peaoe llIall within mnty da,..from the tim. IUch atray W88 teken up, (ten daytl aftjn
posting) make out and return to the County Clerk. A
outlaid copy ortli� "... :r.ptlon and value orsuch stray.
ItllllCh atray llIall be valued at more thlln ten dol

Ian; UllIall be advenlsed In the KANSAS FARMER In
three 10000000ve numben.
The owner ofanJ stray, may within twelve month.

from tbe time Oftall:.l� ni: prove tbe same by evidence=�oWJ�:����r. u"p o"nt�ft::'� ����'a��v���
J_I08 before wbom proofwlU be ofJered. The atray
=o8�':Xll::or�('t� ::;:::t��1�fl c�:'�'i.."nJ'�o!r:
wI�1:�w�fvl!e�g��1�A!� t'�I�rm�oF7a"k'ln��o�dletetltleobal1 "'eat In tbe taker up.
At the end ofa year Bl'ter a stray Is taken up,the Jus·U.. or the PeaceahBIlI88ue alDmmons to tliree honae·

boldento aplM!arand appraise lOch stray, summons to

LI8lV�bln '.!it�'t:J':���'J'�y��I�:'!..rJ
=",an4 make a 1W0m retul'Jl of the same to the Jna·

They Ihall allo determine the cost of keeping. and&he bendtl the taker upmay have bad, and report tb.
�•.tr=r,:�::I:g::'Wt\'e veata In the taker.up, he
Iha1I�Into the County Treaaury, deductlnll' all coat.

��l}lo�\br.:'.!:ru�dof��n�C::�f��t��:;
.ADy penon who Ihall eell or dlapoeeof a stray, or takethe .une out onhe atate before tbe title .hall Iiave nat·ed In blm Ihall be I!n1lty of amtldemeanor and .hall

ftN'tItft double the value of lOch Itray and be subject to•au,of twanty dollal'l,
�

Stray. for week ending Feb, 20, 1884.
left'erlon County,-J'. R. Bost, Clerk.

HEIFER-Taken up by G W Hull. In Dplaware tp.Jan 21, 1884, one I'I!d Bnd white Ipotted yearlln!! bel rer,a very IIll'ht appearance of an nnder·sllce out or lef.ftr; no other,marka or brand. perceivable; valned at'14•.
BTEER-Taken up by A T l"uce, In Jefferson tp,Jeln 29. 1883. one red yearlh,fc steer wltll some wbl'e

�\�.j: alot off or the under s do of rlgbt enr; valued

Ford oounty-Sam'l Gallagher, clerk.
PONY-Taken up Adolr Fredlake,ln Wheatland tp,Jan 2i1188I, Doe po�y, dork bay. about 7 or 8 years old,bran ed 0 H on leR stlOe; valoed at flO.
Johnson oounty-Henry V. Chase, clerk,
IIULE-Tupn up by I P Baker. or Aubry tP. July21, 1888. oue bay' mare mule, 1I years old, 14", handshigh: valulld at tsO.

.

•

IIULR-Blume, at lame time aad place. one torown

��Ta,:��:lg; 1��n�:u�':�r.v:�u�0�\rJ�J10tp, J,n 17.1884, one black mare. about 15y' bands h'gh.a lIU1e wblte.· on forebead. collar marks. sbod all

��Oo�::' �a'l'u�:���2g� Inside of rlgbt fore leg, age un·
COW-Taken up b. I) L Dillon, living 1 mile west orOcbeltree, Nov 19, 1883. one roan cow. wblte belly,white apotl on blps and back, wltb a email cotton ro�e�:��: ;:::"�f::gle�bollt 10 years uld, no other marks or

Domphancounty-Joseph Bchletzbaum, clerk.HEIFER-Taken up by Robt P Saul.ky. of Union tp.lr.� 10,1884, one red heller, 2 years old paali. valued at

Shawnee county-Chas, F. Spencer, clerk.MARE and COLT-Taken up by Wm B Copus ofMenoken Ip. oue Ir"n Bfay pony mare. supposed to' beII {,eara old, brand on rlgbt shoulder not declphel'able�a���dh��Olt with her, Supposed to be 8 monlhs old.:
HEIFER-Taken up bl Bartley Coyne, or Mon.

����'i'l�� red heller, year old, crop off rlgbt ear;

Greenwood oounty··.A, W; Hart, clerk.HEIFE�Taken up by.T R Bailey, In Bacbelor tp,�:n:�; l�'a:.r:t'.'lf.lIng helfer, red, no mark. or

Stray. for week ending Feb. 27, 1884,
lIorri. oounty-A. KOler, Jr.. olerk

PONY-Talten up by Samuel Valentloe. In DiamondValley Ip, one dun pony. euppoaed to bo 8 yeals old 12handl high, tear Oil right tblgh supposed to be by alIex1can brand; nlUed at 116.
BOW-Talten up byGW Comn, of Elm Creel,tn oneblack and white epo ted lOW, about 2 yeare old

- bOth
ean. badly tom by dogs, welgbs about 250 I bs no 'marksor brandl: valued at ,16. '

Lyon countY-Wm. F. EWing, clerk.HEIFER-Taken up by J W Osborn. In Jackson tpone 2 Yftr·old bellerj roan and wblte spotlen. supposedto be tiranded Non r ght hiP, balf crop off each earand a nlch und.rneatb each ear; valued at $23.
'

Chautauqua oounty - A, C. Hilligoss,. olerk.FILLEY-Taken up b,. D K Cribb. Little Cana tp.Jau 11. 1884, one bay lilley, 2 yeare old next "pring loreteet and lere bind (oot white and wblle spot on Doaemedium el:l8, nomarks or hrands; valued at $20
'

BTEER-Taken up by AtwllI Henderson, Llttie Cana'p, Jan lIl, 188t, one yearling Iteer, mostly red, with

80me wblte about the bell,. and teet, no marker or
brands visible, ratber small (or tbe age; valued at ,12.
STEER-Taken up by W A Lyte,r, Wlllhlolllon tp,

Jan 26.1884, ooe reu-roan ateer,1 year old, underblt Inboth ears: val ued at ,15.
HORSE-Taken up by C L Harrll. Hendrlckl tp, Doe

sorrel borse. about 10 y,ea.s old, of. pony Btook, no
marks or branda, except laddie and' harnelll lDa�kl;valuee a. 130.
, HORBE-Taken up by C L HarriS, HeodrlcD tp.
one horse. blue roan, aboot 10 year. old, pony atock�randed with K. C. on rlllht hlp; valued,at po.

Barbour oounty-B. J': Taliaferr.o, clerk.
,

MARE-Taken up by Jobn W Ru&berford In Medl·
cine Lodge tp, Feb 14, 1884, one roan mare, abOnt 7 or 8

h���:t:f:�ta:J:ran.d on left thigh, abOut 14 handa

Pottawatomie county··I.W, Zimmerman, elk.
HEIFER-Taken up by Jno McCo,., In Belvue tp,Feb 8, 188t, one red·roan helfer, 2 yean old; valued at

,20.
HEIFER-Takea up by Jno Kautz, In Bherman tp,Dec 1,1888, one yearllogbelter, red and white, no othermarks or brand.: valued at ,10.

Ja���:f;;e�:.ftt:ttl�:rW..,TIfIgr;m:b:r:�ni:i
hairs on Inside or ears, no markel or brands; valued at
t15.
"CALF-Taken up � C Jt Stevena, In Shannon tp,
g��n�s��������'f� wblte stoer catr, no marks or

. 'J'ohnson County.-Henry V. Cha.., Clerk.
COW-Tnken up by W N Hill. living 3 miles esst of

Sba.wnee, ann dark red oow, about 4 ,ears old. markell

��:�el'v"n'l,���I��Yu�I.f�� ;;::ft�� otber marks or brands

COW-Taken u« by a.orge Rantz, Uvlng 3 mllea
enutheast of Sbawnee, one IIgbt roan cow. 9 or 10 �'ears
old. branded on the rlllbtbll' with letter U. point. ofboth horn. off, smue ear marks, bas a very YOUDg catri
cow an- calf valued at ,20 .

Atchison county-Cb.as H Krebs, olerk.

tP�(��n�:;'-;��'h�)��:J' lll,efs�,:.:��,�nh�nr:� ,,�y}!':.white on llanks, 1 year old: valued at ,16.
Kiami oounty,-J', C,'1'aylor, olerk,

HEIFER-Taken up by S JW·Morrell, In Wea tp,Dec 15, 1883, one roan'helfer, with a aUp off left ear,
�':t.tm,1::fit���rs old, no,other marks or brands visible:

Crawford county·-Geo. E, Cole, oleri,
HEIFER-Taken up by E.F Crocker, of Lincoln tp,

one white belfer calr, 10 inonths old, no marka or
branda; valued a& ,12.

Reno county .••W. R. Karshall, Clerk.
HORSE-Tuken up by W H. Hilyard In Baven tp,Feb 7, 1881, ooe IOrrel bora8lIo blUlds bigh, 6 years old,blaze lace. IIgbt colored fee; valoed at ,100.HURtlE-Taken up by G W Hern, In Albloo tp. Feb5. 1884. one dlrty·colored wblte borae,16 bandS 111gb,sadtllemarks; valued at 030,

Strays for week ending March 5,1884.
Anderson oountY-A. D. Kol'adden, Clerk.
MARE;-Taken up by R A Riddle. of Welda tp, Sept1,1883, one bay mBre. 8 years old. 14 handa high, spotIn lace, one fore (DOt wblte 10 paotern 'jOint, cne bindroot wblle; value not given.
CherOkee county-l. T, Veatoh, olerk,

COLT-Taken up by Pblllp McArdle, In Mineral tp,Feb lU, 188., one mare colt, dark Iroo gray color, Ileavymane anti tall, ;·bout2 yean old; valued 1'.,25.COLT�By ...me. aame time and place, one mare colt.
roan, white star In furehead, two waite hind lelll; val.ued ate2f"

Biley County••F. A, Sohermerhorn, olerk.
HEIFER-Taken up by W S Craig, In Madison tp,

�'i:'r:'�:S:r::de.�ed lIod white heller, 1 ,.ear old, no

Labette oountY-F, W, Felt, clerk.
COW-Taken up by Wm Burrls,ln Howard tp, Feb10,1884, one brindle muly cow, 43'el\rs 0ld,4 wblte lego,sbort tall, .tar III rorebead, brllntled on right 81de Withle'ter I or F: vnlued at .20. '

STEER-By sawe. one browo Iteer with wblle Btrlp.crOBB right hie to leCt tblall. Ceet white. slar In fore.head. crop off ef\ ear and underbit In right ear; val.ue,lnt $35
STEER-Dy enme. one dark red steer, 5 years old,star In lorebead, 8 white feet, belly wblte, bolh eancropped; valued at '40.

•

BQurbon county-E. J'. Chapin, clerk.
STEER-1'aken up b,. James Hardy. of 111111 Creektp, ooe yearllnll' atee., smaU.lze. red aud wblte, whlte10 foreheall. no wark' or brands; valued at ,15.MARE-Takell up by Mrs 111 H i'ratt, of Scott tP.ooe 80rrel mare. lelt hmd Coot willie. blaze tec., brandpd (JD lelt blp ... Ith "L. 0 N .. no 0 h.r mar". orbrandS. supposed to be 2 yeal'll.o\d; valued at tao.COLT-lly .awe. one dark bny colt. With walte star

�':.{,���b�a�o�o marks or brands Visible, 1 yesr old;
tlTEER-By same. one roan ateer, one yelU' old, nomark. or brand.; valued at 'zoo
STEER-By same, one red steert white on belly, etar

Insf:E��<!;!e��I�pb��bJ��\�� '!,eld:�0�t5i .one red•teer, white on beUy. bran"ed on left blp wVth lelte...K O. and on rlgbt hlp with letter T, 2 yean old; val.ued at tzo. "

Pottawatomiecounty-I.W. Zimmerman, olk.
COLT-Takeo lip by Th•• Pierce, In Gre.n'tp. neC25.1803, one yearlloghol'l!e colt, bay wltb wh,te spot InCorehead, no mark. or brand.; valued at 125.

Osage County-C. A. Cottrell, clerk.
COW-Takeo up by Wm Boros. In Rld�eway tp, Jan31,1884, one red cow, 7 years old, no marks or brands;valuen lit $20.
HIUFER-Taken up by nerbert D Fillmore. In 011.vet tp; Jao 10.1884. one I-year·old red and whltebelfer,no morks or brands; valued at $12.

ONE CENT
Invested ill a postal card and addrellled ao below

WILL
give to the writer tull Information 88 to the beat
lands In tbe United Slates now for sale; holY be oan

BUY
tbem on tbe lowest and best terms, also the tull text of
tbe U. 8. land laws and bow 10 secure

320 ACRES
or Government Landa In Nortbwea!ern IInnnesotaand
Nortbeaslern Dakota.

AnDRP.8 :

JAMES B. POWER,
Land and Emigrant CommlBBloner,

ST. PAUL, m:nrN.

For 40 Ce:n."t&.
Wewlll send to every read�r·of the KanBM Jibrmcr, One Pouud of our Best Tea, worth 75 cents, and

Three Samples of other Teas, and our Reduced Price List of

TEAS, COFFEES AND SPICES.
We can save you 00 per cent, and we will guarantee satisfaction Iu all caF.e� or return mone"

We send all Goods bv Mall or Bxpress, l�rco of Charge.

I¥iI'"We wlll send Free, 6 Pounds of Our Best Tea, to the 33d Person who Answer. thi.
Adverti8em�nt, and mention. the Kansas Farmer.

Send us a Postal·Note, pal_able on New York Postoffioe, for 40 cents, and try & pound of our Tea, and
If you do not UkeIt, we wlll return your money, and make you a present of the Tel.•.

.G:iI"ALL WE AIK IS A TRIAL. � IE:a:D TO.DAY

Address
Pori; M:orr:l.a,

A. B. OLARK & SON,
Ne� Jersey.

OATALPA���E�!��� �JL�SERY BrOCK. Prices low
and stock ftret .. c]atB. \'IHO IS UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOQRAPHVOF·THI. COUN ..

Price List. on application. KELSEY'" CO" TRV \'I'LL SEE OV [XAM.",Na T"Ia MAP.THAT Ttt'
. The Vlnlsnd Nunerlea, Bt. Joseph, 1\[0.

SEED CORN. t�t��aro".;;.�e�}.

high bre,l See,l Corn teUs
bow to Improve � ollr com: abuuods In wise

say.,Ings and will delight and please you.
Free to All Addre(!8 J. C. SUFFERN,• BEMENT, ILLINOIS.

SEEDs A . FULL ASSORTMENT OF
Garden, Field and Flower Seeds,

cllreCully selected from choicest stock grown.
P1'lces Low. WrIte for whot you want. Dis·
count to Clubs, ODlon seel'l.llsneclalty. Meu·
Uon this paper. H. S. KIRTI,AND,

YalesvUle, Conn.

OO-PAGE EOOK
on SILK OO'LTURE, FOBESe TREES,
To\lIE GRAISEI, eto., and cne 20c.
Pack.t BOIIId KULBEBRY Beed

lenton reoeipt oUoo. E, t: lIiYEB,
Hutohinson, Kansas.

100JOOO GeDlline�Gre!!' !&apborrv rl&nts
FOR SALE. The mOlt prolltable Black Raopberry
growo. Plantl taken from line, healtby, bearing plan.
taUons. Send for price IIBt, and place your orders
early, FRED EASON, Fruit Grower,

Lea,enworth. Kansll8.
CHiCAGOI ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC.R'Y
��s�h:�e��n-3v��:��O&oO������o���=r.,2�
rics passengers. without ohange of ears, between
Chicago aud Knnsns City, Council BlwroJoeaTen.worth, Atchison, MJnneapolis nnd St • .t'&ul. It
conneoto in Union Depots with all the pl'inoll1.1
lines of i'cad between tho A.tlantio' and tJie PacIfio

�iit.n�Ci�t8o�%li���ntoitfJ ����V����rtD.¥'1r�ci
Boautiful �3:V. �nchc!'!J Mllgnllioent Horton Re
clining Cllah' Olll'S, ,lIullmtlu's Prettiest rat�
�J��I�o�fJ�' 4\��e�h�r�: ����.�� Blu'1�oc:.t
�.J;g�'j :1����OdmD';n:f�?la"�,�I:'U.':<!J:mO:J;

"ALBERT LEA ROUTE."
A New nnd Direct Llnc, vI& Sone"" and Kanka.

kee, has recently been opened between RialuDond.Norfolk, Newport New.ve, Cha.ttnnooira, Atln.nta,A.
gusto, N39hV111eaLouisville, Lexi�toD,Cincinnati•
�fi�:��,%��J���l o���Kr;:�:£�t���pQia�lDDeap-
All 'l.'brouab PallaCllG'ors 'l'ravol on iRflt E�ree8'rralns.
Tiolcets for snlc nt 0\11 f.l'inoipal Tlolc:et Oftloes in

tho United Bto.tcs·(\ud Cnuada.
Baggnao checked Ultouc:h llnd rates or fSTe al

waya no low aD competitors that olf'or leas odvaD-
tC1���.det.nllcd information, get the Mapa and Fold ..

era of the

!GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE
At your nea.rest Ticket OfficG, or address
R.R.CABLE, E. ST. JOHN,

Ylce.Pres, &. Ocu'i M's'r, Gen'1 T}u. &; Pan. "-St..
CHiCACO.

.

IKPOBTANT TO TBEE I'LANT!;ltS I
We bllve a ourplus of root grafts, In which tbere I.

about 60.000 Apple; about 20.000 peacn on pencb ; about
2000 plum on peach; about 2.000 quince; about 2.000
crab AlI'prlme steck and of tbe b'Bt lendlnll varle·
ties, wblch· we will aell In small loiS at rpa'oaable
prices. Farmers. don't let tbl. o"portunlty allp. For
prlcel and all partlcdlar., add ...a

W. S. COOPER'" CO" Nurserym.n.
'l'opeku, KansM.

8,000,000 .

Osage OraDge Plants for the Spring
of 1884, Also Apple Trees, and oth·
er Nursery Stock,

BABCOCK & STONE,
North Topeka, Xns.

TO FAR.M:ER.S.
We have now In stock this year's growth of

Clover,. TImothy, Red·Top,
Orchard Grass, Kentucky BIlle Gl'ass,

and all o,her klnda of Field aou Garden Seed.. Call

�'tot-��eF'lf���y an��gg'lii l�E�fi�r. In
,

Slxtb Aveoue Feed !lI1il.
134 '" 136 East Sixth Ave" Topeka. Rap.

OUR

No. I Plantation Saw MiD.
$200FREE

SPRING LAKE EXPER·
imeDtal Farm Catalog)le
Free to All Applicants.

We test new varIeties in tho whole domain of
Agriculture, but sell only such as show an adap·
tatlon to the West. Address

J. T. WILLIAMSON,
Edwardsville, Kas.

(SEND FOR DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULARS.)

SMITH, MYERS & SCHNIER,
323, 325i 327 t� 329 W, Front St"

CINCINNATI, O.
Mention this paper,

TREES, TREES, TREES.

1,000,000 Russian Mulberry,
500,000 Hardy Catalpa, RU8811m Apricot,
Dwarf Junebell7, and McCracken Mackberl7. An
Imme,jle stock of fruit, forest and ornamental trees,
�rubB, vlnea and r088l. The beet 11111. worlD eggs an,1
test-booo on silk culture. Send for price U.t. Ad-
dreBS CARPENTER·& GAGE,

.

Bower, Je1l'eriJoD (lo., Neb,

THE KRIEBEL
STEAM· ENGINES.
Shlll)lest first-clas.

Enu:lucs made. ,For
Ca�.n!i.creamerl�.,��
chtlle sIlOI)S, prlnffnc
omces, &c. Send foreata-

_ logueU. 'Mention this.Pl!I!er,
""'\RICE, WHITACRE'·&CO.,

CHI(JA.GO.

<,
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P:A'TENYSHand-BOOk FREE., -n. S, & A. P. LACEY,
l'�t:!nt Atb'ya. Wal5ht.Jlai11on, D. e.

,
'i

t�,$) COOK fEIEDY���
,{_,,;;., STO O:EE:.

l.VJlh tbe '.l',·J.1L.'1lpb
IiItenm-Gene1·ntor. It
wUl sa"" OJle-tblrd
to on,,-11811' 01' your
"eed. fJellllfor clrcullU'l'.
Mention this paper.

_
Rico.•Whitacre&Co.,

'.DHIGAGO·

Stewart's S'l'OCX
:REMEDY.

Is a Tonic, Appe.
tlzer und Blood
l'uriJl.or'" for n11
live Btook. 'I'M,
best Condition
Powder in the
world. a�OMS.

SEEDSMAN
(Late of the IIrrn of lIE1HtY A. DUEERI
W,UtEflOUSE P'HllADElPHIA PA1111 8 1I1llrlu,t !'!it. j •

1.'�:'�i:.!!: i I�;.'�'I�rl;1J�rof_ i���:::d����l!i�fJl�i��
V i'�H':'l'!\ !lLE j\,tlr1 FIELD SEEDS; .u,ho Implements an:l
Ija..I.'a�.n n.aqtlidtcs, ��ut FU.EB to nil l!.}lpliCUlltS.

APPA'!1US "SUPPLIES
CHEESEFAqY!PJ!f!AND DAIRIES.

flrn'llllDllfaeturlnll OUTl?ITS n.Speclnlty.

ratua�f�r��":81��'ib�i���pB'iie�lh�,�ft':

JOHN S.CARTER::�!ll���

O.K.�!��r!!t�o!!
surfaee, taJ,esless
eooliuA' lllaterinl,
tnl,es le88 labor in
operating It, alld

GIVES THE
BEST RESULTS

Has a "I..," tho whole
depthofcon that .holl's
outside the condition
ot, Lhe Illilk without
touchlngtlleCre.mer)"
wd cnn ee(\ tho cream·
IIno tho wholo ICT'�,\1l

. In drawluJ!' otl: .. 'It
IUnlees nn ()rc"m

- be�\VoelJmUklngs.
]!'or circular address

lORN S CARTER Sole'IIIlluufact'r,
•• SYRACUSE, N. Y.

I .

,I INVINCIBLE c�n1��?or
i!-lIlHldr! wllh !l.�,GILDU7Shov
elft. lJnivcl'!-I.,lly nl'1mowl�

" l'd�I':I 1u lin tho Icnding Ui·
dillg' Onlt.h"nIOI' 011 the mm··

• !not" lll}l:urIH1.."'�Cd In finish,

",ldul'ahi!it,\" is-lit tll'nn, ease
. or IWHltlgcrnont O:HlII g'ood
wtJ:'l;ln;:::- f}11:l11t!C9. 'I'll I tm JIIf
A�m �,lI':�l W:\LIt INt; tUl.T1YA·
'rOltS titled in the following

��;��;;�9t �����l�c�����. ���!J�
.. '.1:_":" i)(!1I111" wIth 11'011 nnd wood

BtRndn.l'ds. O-onblo Actjnc:Sl11'il1l� Af"tnchmcnt!i, 'Vht!n wo

placed thoTriun1ph and Oem ih�ton tho J11!tI'kct,we
were convinccfl till'" I:n:-:!'(,:-:�ccl' r'�;'tl\il\ J)ojnt� of merit
t.hatwonJd cOlUm:ultl the attentIon of Hl(Iso IlItcl'cstctlln
tbnt Uno or gOOtl;;. IInll (ltl.r!h yellr hl\vc nddcd �uch 1m

provemen� �ho\\,lIl1v tltlld exricl'itJ)H!(l to be tho Illost,ficsle
roble, until now wu ':'/l.1l ti'lIthrlltlv :-my we llnyC 'Vulklng
OUltlvn.torA unequ:l.lIctt at Ih'J presont'Hme In 0.11 th'! nice
polnts wanted in thom, Catulog'uQ CotltI Price·LI£t f1'oc.

BARNES MANUFACT'G CO. �Wlc:,�yr.'

::
�:
::
�

SEED,S WE�'R
THE BEST, CHEAPEST and SIMPLEST.
SOWB all grains. I!'l'JISS oeeds,_I,Ime. BaIt, uIles.· fei1ill
zers-and everYtl!lng reqUU'lng broailQll8tlng-any

quan�pflracre. better and fastel'than'bYBD),otherlro�� BiDg�a.r����e��gel&����
��o� fiff� r��� ��aya�el:,ee�;
attached. fo any wagon. La.ta a IIfe-U'me. Oan 00
usedwhareverawagon can be driven. 'Teamwa1k!ng
onemile BOWS four aorea of wheat. Oral! one-fourth
larger than when drlned. Bend stamp for alrcuJars
giviDg terms and testimonials, Mention this paper,

fI C. 'Wi. DORR,. TrelUlR'er, c
RACINE SEEDER CO••·DelilUohiea. Iowa.

SaW611lif: �.nad®, Es'sy
•

MonarC'Titlllhtnlng Sewing Mi!.chir.el

CHAMPION CABINET CREAMERY
Awa ..ded Sliver

Medal ..t Provlnel"l
J:,:",hlbltion, Gnelph,
°i'!ltrst���':;{u�a��'MCd_
mb1�����t¥�g:r��lt��!:
da, September. lSSS,
Has tl\ken tho Orst pre

mium nttheSt�to l'nlr.ln
ncarly every Westorn
Gt.tc, Ilnls08 ths most
cream with IOlUlt hllor.
:!'..: Ilk<.::\ tbo b�8t buetm·.
In mndo cf tho best mn,.

torlal A Ineat number In. �.c. Ali .J.OI for fllr�
tortes 01' d:!lrlo�. �cnd tor IlluGtrlltod Clrcn!�rB.
Da�ry Il11t)l�l1l'1..'ut (.!o., Hellou'!i rut!:., ,\"tJ

'l'iEl :SA'l'C:a:!LLEB
BARREL CHURN � Tbe
Cheapeat aud b.st·. No Iroo
rIm III I,h. loop for butt.r "r
cream to adb..e 10, All

r!.;�:,,���u��YI;�O g:�lt��::
·Work.r•. Aloo all8lz.s BOl[
Churns for Creameriea. All
goods warranted Be repre
,ented. DaIry Chllrn at
wholesale prIce where we

Ilave no aaent. Spnd for
circular, H. F, Batcb.lI.r
'" Son, Rock Fa1l8, Ill.

T:mwmOAOOCOMBINED PATENT

FIC){ibl e Harrow alld Grain Cultivator.

iii'W
T..Ch. BIUl· B'lt imple

ment Inme. UnequBled BB a
80d hturow und pulverizer.
Works eqU8ll,. ....ell in grow
ingWheM, PotatoeR or young
onn. Add. Ii to 10 busbelsper
ncre to the yIeld. 2Ii to IIQ
aoreR per � cultivated bJ':

l'lOHO ;yoar. 8AJ1d torDl���:PrIce� for Itself

The CHICAGO FLEXIBLE HARROW C�.. 8o1e
Proprietors aod_MaOuiacturers, 86 to U Indiana Itreet,
Culcngo, Ill.

PENS.O·NS for any disability; also to
HeIrs. Send stamps for Now
Law. COL. L. BINGHAM,

AUOlne" 'YJlllUnltOn, D. O.

I

F:A.RMERS,
Rememberthe Bostll Clheap�

est I
-

We are manull\PlnrlDV tbe bell,
Farm. Ganl.nmetOr!'8menlal FenQII
In the marker, It -n tOlrn "It klad.
of slock, lIu, SHORT FENCE 'II
m.de etlPfclally feir, IlJiHII ,aad"Bol;!tI·J���i�eal:l;.83r':I:aaabe
hullt. "

Fln���X:3::: alvlag delCl'lpIlOD" 01

DEMING .D RENClR. "

Topeka,
or, Geo.N. DemlDe &: SOD,

LawreDee, KU.

I'

.

SEDGWICK STEEL WIRE FENCE.

Is Ibe only gonerol purpose Wire Fence In U8e, belog B Strong Net·Work without Ba.rbl. 1\will 101'11

dogs, plga, sheep and poultry, "" well us tho most vicious stock, witbout Injury to eltber feoce or atock. nllJuaf

:��::�c����::�m;lt������p;:��k :i'nntg(�rBn�I���f�:3)'l��U�msr�allf��I�::�s�tP::.rtsu���g��ts=:�;
BarbedWire In every re.peol, Je I1.k for�t a (air trial, knowlog u ...m wear Itself lulo favor, Tb••ed.......
Gn'_ made or wrought Iron pipe and oleel wire, defY aU oompetitlon In n.atne.sistrength and durability.
W. "Iso make the be.1 and che"pestAll IronAutomatio or Selt·Opeliln8 Gate, 11 .0 Cheapest aDd Neato
est all IrOD J,'enoe. Dc.t ''''''0 !!Iire'.,...... ond Po.t .J,U�l·. Abo IDallneRC!tore 8_11'.
_«!ellent Wind EDl!rfneilf'ol' pumpinlJwide.., or geared engines for grIndIng and other

light '\Vork. For prlees an<!.l!.�tlculars"sk bnrdwnre dealers, or address ...mentlonlng paper. •
,

SEDGWICK BROS. 111'..1'8•• Riohmoncl. Ulllla_.

LEADS TEEmlltS: ALL Z

Barnes' Wire Check !tower.
Eleven Years Practical Use In the FI{lld.

'WORKS ON ALL PLANTERS.

Popular beeauae IUmplc aDd EI18Y to
Opel·III(.\. '

It hRS the lead with the Dealers and the Farmers, .. ,

who have rendered an unnnimous verdict that it"
is the best Check Hower made. ..

The 'wire does ;}lot CI'O''iS tIle rnocl;i.lIc1 tJ.u,<; tlt.·oi{iilt'g:_' ,I
a GIlEAT -WEAR .AN.D ST'RA N ON TilE
Iii IRE, and frictior:> on the pulleys, and maIling a
wire that does ,iot cross themuchine outwear sev

eral wires that do cross.

CHAMBERS, BERING, QUINLAN CO" Exclusive Manuiacturers, DECATUR. ILL-S. '

III �'LOIII'
"''''''''' or "'''.

�o"'."",'.m"
••ver invent-

����;�;;'H;�"i�;;1 �B:�;;f���;i'�;g'-,9 RINGS AND HOLDER. TrlplG Groen Eel: :r.,d Pig ntril�r.
The only ring that will effectually keep hogs Only Sin!?le ningo that ctoses on tilewt"id, r( {I.,�

from rooting. No sharp points in the nose. nose, No sharp points in the flesh to k�'rp it �r.Te.

CHAMBERS, BERING, QUINLAr. CO" ExcluilvG Manufacturers, PECATUll, ILLS.

08,:·�%�
-....:..------

Our stock of Pianos is largel' and more attractive this season than ever'

-betore. Over thirty years experience has taught us the secret of baving just
711E instruments with which to supply the DEMANOS OF THE. PEOPLE-no� of

anyone class, but of ALL CLASSES. We, therefore, have PIanos of 01/ prtce«
andstyte«, to conform to the circumstances and tastes of people of ot! classes

aile! -occupations, and sell either upon monthly payments or for cash, as our,
cusiomer» may prefer.

'/J'fi'rWe sell no,

Pianos of inferior

quality-even our

cheapest Pianos are

fully warranted.

1!!f1J"'We allow no
misrepresentation�.
Every Piano is just
exactly as represent·
ed, and satisfaction
assured.

-1IiIIIir:

D ECK[.'A CHICKERING» HAINES:
BROTHERS' MATHUSHEK,
SIMPSON & CO., FISCHERPIAN Olol-SAND STORY &' CAMP �

I AND I STORY & CAMP� .

O'R.G.A.NB. �"
ESTEY
�R.G.A.N&

FARMERS, MERCHANTS, BANKERS, MECHANICS, WORKINQ..

MEN, ATTO�NEYS, CLERGYMEN AND TEACHERS,

We !lave, the Piano or Organ that will exactly suit each on" of you, and invite

you to correspond with us, or, if possible, call upon us. Catalogues and al/
information cheerfully furnished.

.

VISITORS ALWA.YS WELCOME, whether wishing to purohalle or Dot.

203
_ NORTH. FIFTH STREET, ST. LOUIS, MO.
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14 KANSAS FARMER. MARCH It.

arfte lJeterinorion.

..)

•

rThe paragraph» In this department are

gathered from our exchanges.-En. FAR-
lIEs.]

.

TICKS ON CATTLE.- Please tell me
how to destrol' them. [An application
once a week of a mixture composed of
kerosene and water, five parts of the
latter to one of the former, lightly
rubbed over the cattle ",ill protect them
from ticks. In order to remove them,
apply a little lard oil or benzine with a

brush to the body of the tick, which
will cause it to loosen its hold, when it
can easily be forced out.

BLOATING.-What can I do for a cow
that, for some time has bloated fre
quently? I have tried different ways of
feeding, giving roots and bran mashes
scalded, and have been careful not to
let her have a 'full feed at any time.
Sometimes she will have no trouble for
four or five days. Twice she bloated so

badly I was afraid she would burst, and
I inserted a trocar. [You have exer
cised excellent judgment so far in the
treatment of the cow, by limiting the
amount of food, and feedmg none but
that which is easily digested. It is
probable, however, that the function of
the rumen is more or less impaired, and
in consequence the food is retained ill
there longer than it should be; and as a

result there is fermentation and the
liberation of gases. We advise you to
feed nothing but warm bran mashes,
three times a day, with a reasonable
amount of hay, or chopped hal', mixed
with bran. The food should be Ifiven
regularly and in limited quantlties�
commencing with a small feed ana

gradually increasing it as the patient
manifests symptoms of improvement.
You may give in each feed, for about
one week, from 1 toz oz. of the hyposul
phite of· soda, previously dissolving it
III a little warm water. One of the fol

lowin� powders should also be distrib
uted in each feed. and administered
daily for two weeks: Powdered gen
tian 3 oz., powdered nux vomica 5t drs.,
powdered ginger 3 oz; mix. Divide
into sixteen papers.
FISTULA.-A fistula is a deep ulcer.

Most or these ulcers are hard or callous,
long and sinuous. and may communf
cate with somewhat large internal
eavrnes, and have small external ori
fices. Fistulre are caused by severe

and prolonged pressure, by bruises,
blows, continued pressure or inter
ference of foreign bodies, and by any
other excitants of great and constant
local inflammation. They occur most
frequently on the withers of horses,
from the effect of injurious pressure by
ill-fitting saddle or harness; and they
are also not infrequently in the poll of
the horse. Single abscesses or ulcers
generally precede fistulre and might in
every instance be very easily cured;
and even fistulre themselves. in their
early stages. might, 1n most instances.
be rapid.ly reduced; but fully-formed
fistulre are, for the most part, decidedly
difficult to be cured, and in some in
stances cannot be reduced except by
very severe treatment. When any part
of a horse's body subject to fistulre be
comes seriously excoriated,orsomewhat

ulceratedl or shows heat, tenderness
and swel ing. it ought instantly to be
plied with fomentations, or cooling and
soothing remedies. If the sores, in
stead· of healing, should become an

abscess, it ought to be punctured with
a lancet, and emptied of as much as

possible of its pumlent matter; and a

pledget of tar\ soaked witb digestive
ointment, shOUld be placed in the cav

ity, and afterwards removed, in order
to absorb the fresh secretions of pus.
But wben a fistula is actually formed
when the ulcer or tumor has degener
ated into a deep and callous condition,
and contains any hard sinus or sinuses
of. a str\ctly fist�lous cbaracter-some
perforatmg, cuttmg: or caustic opera
tion becomes inaispensable. The
sinuses, or pipes, as they are sometimes
called, are to be laid open with the
knife; and if it is practicaMe, a depend
ing opening is to be made, that the
matter may run off freely; tbe sore is
tben to be dressed with stimulants.
Some horse doctors will recommend the
application of murderously scalding
mixtures; but botb the shortest and
the least painful method of cure, in all
cases which are not superlatively obsti
nate, is to pass a seton through the bot
tom of the sinus and cut through the
skin, so as to insure a drain or depend
ent outlet for the matter; additional
treatment consisting in cleanSing the
parts, and dressing the seton with stim
ulating lonons or liniments.

(Norwood Park I.I! 10 miles from Chicago. on the C. & N. W. R. R)

READ! READ!!
The Great Poultry Show at Chicago, Nov. 14-22, 1883.

LIGHT BRAHl\IAS-f:ock-1st, 2d, Sd, 4th and 5th, Heus=-Ist, 2<1. se, 4th and 5th.
Cockerels- NOlle shown. Pullet.Q-1st, 2d, 3d, HM -Breedlng Pen - 1st aud 2d.

PARTRIDGE COCHINS�Cock-lst, 2d, 4th and lith, Hens-1st, 2d, sd. 4th and 5th.
Cockerels;"'1Nt.3d. 4th and 5th P"lIels-lst, 2d, 3d, 4lh. lith. Breeding Pen-s-lat, 2d aod sd,

BU,FF COCHINS-Cock··1st. Reo -Ist ; score 91i�
PLYl\IOUTH ROCKS--Heo-3d Pullet- 4th. Breeding Peo--3d.

STATE FAIR AT CHICAGO and ST, LOUIS FAIR, 1883,
Ohioag1), September 24, 1883, Winning on every Pair of Fowls shown.

LIGHT BUAHUAS .. ·!st aod 2d 00 Fowl�; Ist aud 2d au CI\lc�.
PARTRIDGE COCHINS--1st and 2d au Fowls; 1st on Chicks.
BUFF COCHINS-1.t and 2d 00 Fowls.
PLYMOUTH ROCKS-1st on Fowls; 1st and zd on Chicks.

St. Louis Great Fair, October 2, 1883,-B, N, Pierce, Judze,
LIGHT 'BRAHl\IAS-Bt on Pair; 1�t 00 Breeding Pen. '

PARTRIDGE COCHINS-1.<t on Pair; 1st 00 Breeding Pen.
PLYl\IOUTH ROCK8-Z<1 00 Pair•

. lrIGHT D:aAHHAS, PABTBlDGE and DUFF COCHINS and P. BOOKS :LtY SPEClAlrTY.
IIiI'" All correspendeoee cheerfolly answered, Seud Stamp ror 4 page Illustrated Circular.

!

I

THORNBURN & TITUS,
1I:'i8 CHA1UBERS ST •• NEW YORK

Seeds for Garden and Farm. Catalogue mailed free lipan appli
cation.

I
i

j'
A

ANDRETHS',;�sEEND�8:4CATALOIiUE
'�'CARDENERS' COMPANION."
PRICE to CENTS. The most complete and brilliantly embellished Seed CarlLlo..e ever

IlubllRhed costInlf 1ll"tAlen cents, The ftrtlcle on llllLrket (�nrdenhlJ[nnder lllaK" 18 worth

twenty times the r,rlce. This being OUIt ONE HUNU1U1UTlI YEAU. we .publish thIB
. OrnlLte Un de for (�lLrde" 1L0l' Fnrm. To all sendme us TJ�N (:ENTS In Htnmpa,

we Inall a COpy. and ou orders for Seed ,viII give credit for thllt.amount, Addre••

LANDRETH'" SONS, Seed Crowers. Lock l3ox,Phila,Pa.

.,. • f«etabl., an4 Flow... 1Iee4 c.taI_-..
1884. thu rt=Mult of thirty J'car.' esperlcaee ...
Seed Gruwer.will be """t free to .11 ....0 .,pl7.
AUtDY Seed I. waro:u" ted to be ......... and true te
nam,:.. so, fartbut _hould Itprovootherwlae,lq...
to reUU order" Crutls. M.y eolleetlon of v....etable
Seed, one of themud eztenalve to be found In a."

!':nerl���"�:!:!log:::,, tl:e 11o�r�f:BfQl�t��t/!:!�!Ecllpoc IIc�t. n"rbnnk Pot.tue,," Il.rbleltea
Eorly ()orn the Jlubburd Squllm, anel M!ore. 0

uther new Vell'etnbies, 1 IIn'lle the pntroDop of tile I:)t.
� "!:Jb�r.rr'l."en}..�:�1u�"�.!;r!'.ry"e'".tt.::::to p .&

JAMES J. H. GREGORY. Seed Grower. Mar.�_le�e�_d, ......

!
A SURE CURE FOR

3ick Headache, Dyspepsia, Langour,
Nervous Exhaustion arising from over

work or exoeas of any kind,
-AND FOff-

-IT PREVENTS-

EAD IT

50CTS
Our 8peolal "FARM aud OARDBlP'

,"""Offer! An unt9qualled opporuml,y'8 ."",",
loo.' HROUCH ,h."FarOl'a"dIJardon"lorono)"ea...A::;lutel,. F IU:E. and a .uppl. 01 c..

S.2 30
- •••••• GAUOE," 8t;EIIS 01 II "ifI'''g..... w,

FOR
,eDd tbe "Farm aud Garden" (tbe moa&fJ:C:

FOR TRIAL��;i!tri��ir����FJ:rI,:"':i';:�':e:r..
and &0 ta'r 1108 'b�m toto t.hO:::::ot new bomcs ,bl. Beason. We wa�'�o :��!:;h}",,��l!���!��c(l::J:::�::'s;.s�

"-ern. fair, hODelit triaL Package"F" cootains 0110 racket encn, t'uhan QI��l!n WRterme�""on. New F.......

lte Tomato. Escelelor Cabbaa:c. J.on&...OrnDIl'� Vnrrot. UUlI'ot,on Mnrket (.;f.'le�, Grecn .Ii rlnaed Lettaee.
Mammoth ned Onion, 8a8'nr ."anmlp, Lon&, !Scarlot nadlah. UCNlton Market ()ucamber. Pq�l.top T....

:1'�:'�:�fl,tleo�,j,:���J!,�!'n��JO!i:b':�kl��b$2.'3°o,) a��u:!:r�b:f t:�5�r\,e:d;G!1 f,�t� 50e.
SSOPO IN �ASH�r.REMIUMS

fur 'h�"''' V.geL.bi" grown from oor Seed.. CompotiLtoo 0_
.. to nll purchU.'·rM or \hese trial packages. aDd DO others. rull

particolars and dlreot Dna lent 001 with eacb package, Urder ot once al,lIt tal.c advalPtllgc or lobe greatest offer enr made.

1)0" ..'.10"'R Sud MUDuallen, wltb eacb order. Reuli your D,�rlrc,.;�, With (jOe. tu e:lsh �Ir 9ttLmp8, and receive 'be Beech

� return Dlllt1, aad 'he Raper one_z('ur. nil rnly prepu.�, aud wo w:U eULl'f �r;�r nnme � compete ror 'bt

Cash Premium8. c.W. DgRR ill. Cg., 7':>1 4t·h St., DE ... MOI"NES,IOWA

female '1leaknesses.
Malarial Poisonin� and Fever and AroIe,

And is n Specific for Obslinate

CONSTIPATION.
PRICE $1.00 PER BOTTLE, SIX FOR $5.00'

,OLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHEIilE.

THE FAVORITE CHAIR
For a Hobday. Birthday or Wedding P ..."n� nOlhing MUIO·
be more appropriate Ihau thiS cel,br.ted ComhlnatiOn Choir
'Tbe left CUi represenla hul ono of five a.rticlcs comhinod, .is
Parlor, Ltbrarl. R!c1ining or In.ahd'. Ch&ir, ChIld', Cnb.

Lounge and Bid. Fifty cJU"'J;OK of ,)"MitioJl.
1\ II lim1l1e and dUr&bla in con'lru.uon. "hil' Its el.gan..

IIId IlIlm(ori II nnn.a1od. Satt,factiOn a..snred.
Wemann(atlnraln.aitd·, Chairs on Wbool', and Pb_YSician',

Cb&irs, [Send .iAm�fnr lIi!1', C,taln!!"1l', Mentio" thIS p.'1>Or.1
Address: STEVENS' AD.mSTART.E CHAIR CO.

lia. • iiilttb Strout. I'lttaburll:b. Fr..
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Mlls Alice Freeman. President of Wellesley
college, II sUght and girlish In Ilgure. with. a
youthful face. Bhe 18 a Doctor of PhJl0a0phy,
III1d at the head of a college 600 strong.

"Buohu-paiba,""I Quick. complete cure. all anno:ying Kidney.
Bladder III1d Urinary Dls8888S. 81. Druggists.

The Nestor of all llvi.,g musicians II HIll. the
oItymUllcllll1 of Bath Ellter. who celebrated his
tooth birthday November 10. Be is still active
enough to play occasionally In the concerts given
brhlalOn.

.

"Rough on Rats."
C18U1 out rats. mice. roaches files, ants. bed

bUl[B, Ikuno. chipmunks. gophers. 15c. Drug
glats,
COOked potatoes are eaten greedllr by hogs.

and unaalable potatoes can best be disposed of In
thla war. Careful expertments show that on an

average cooled potatoes are tbree- fourths the
value of corn for feeding. while raw ones are less
than one-half. .

ACCIDENTS WILL HAPPEN.- The wlse man is
prepared 10r them br keeping on hand a bottle
of Phenol Bodlque. the great remedy for scalds,
hurns. cuts. etc. For salol br druggists and ,en·
eral storekeepel'l, Bee adv ,

AD Dlinols farmer clalma to have secured three
conlCcutive orops of sound apples on trees In his
orehard by sowing three or four quarts of salt
under each tre'" l'he ground was uncer eulttva
tion. He has never tried tbe drect of salt on trees
growing in lO_d_, ----

Hon. Dudley C. Haskell. late member of Oon
gre&I from Kan8&8. wrote that he had used Leis'
Dandelion Tonic with good results. He said.
f\&rther... I can heartilr recommend It as R tiafe
III1d valuable remedr,

A German paper states that the penetration of
TOOts In drain tile. which sometimes occasions
much trouble, may be prevented by covering the
.wints In the vlclnltr of trees and shrubs (auu red
Clover) with Ilarth In which a little coal tar has
bean dlstrlhuted.

f/

Seed Potatoes.
WAUl Star and Mam"",'" Pearl, I IUH. choice seed

ofth_ varletl.. , or wy own raising. that I will sllek
and put on th. can at '1.25 per 'tmshel. whll. stock
Iuta. 8atl.rBctlon lIuBranl""d, Order at once.

8.W. HINOKLEY. Brenner. Doulphan Co" Xu.

EW.'U.__1.a.JI1 �'U.l.berry.
W. ban oar Dew circular for spring trade reBely to
...U tree Ie all applicants at nDY time. It gl v.. a

,::.���nd brief history of BB�.eST�N��'lo���c� eo-

Brancb Valley Nuroery. P"Boody. k...

III SmAWBEIIIES! Hew IASPBE&IIES !
Old Bnd now ""rl.Ue.. IliuRtrnte<\ Cat.Jugue,· with

hlnta on cnIlore. lent Jl'REE. JlI.o, separate wholesal.
&nI4.·lIotfordealen.lncludlng Irish and Swe.t Pota-
tool. B. F. SMITH, Small FruIt NurserymM.

J.tQ,wrence, KaD�as

BlackWalnuts � Peach Pits

CATALPAM��g����
TREES. Bend for our Free Catalogue and Price List
of Form Treee and Small FlIIlt.. It contatns VAL.
UABLE INFORMATION ON TREE PLANTING.

D. O. BURSON, Topeka, Kaa.

FOR SALE
At. Let.-Live Prioes.

THOROUGHBRED MERINO SH:E.EP,
FlGm Atwood and HBmmoDd .tralnl. Also Pore
LEAMING OORN Cor seed, Orders booked for Ply.
mouth Rock 0l1l1I. In rotation yard •• mad. up from
boet winDing bird.. Addr... L. U. TODD,

Lawrence, Kansas.
----------------------�.�

1884-SPRINC-1884'TREESNow 18 the time to wplll'eItX'it�l���M�'d�:Ilme�r(!
n
�brnbs, Kvcl·lrreenM.
01!!lE8, VINES, B'l'e.

lIe81desmnnydc81rulileNovel ties; wo nlTor the largestand most complete_genorulStock or J·'rult und Orun
mentalTreeRIn theU, S. Ahrlrleerl. Cat.nloguemalluclf....o. Adllrcs8 ELl.WANG1Ht & HAn n,'v,IUt. Hope Nurseries, n.O"lac�I"'·, N. Y.

GRAPE VINES,
STRA'VBERRY,

,RASPBERRY,
BLACKBERRY

And Other SMALL FRUIT PLA5TB.
The BE8T and HARDIEST Varieties. of Northern

Growth and Accllmaled.

Large Stook! Superior Quality! 'Low Prices!

SEED POTATOES.
The BI8T of the NEW VARIEllE8 aL ONE DOL

LAR a BUHhel.
. �Write for Free Illustrated Catalogue, Ad.
dl'88l, JOHN F. DAYTON,

Waukon. Allamakee Co., Iowa.

,.
D'lTY l'Iortbl"rD Grown tlEJIJDII
For Garden nud Farm Fresh. pure ROSEScheap. Plant. by loo.OOl) and
Oallo. 6oee. A. A. 8,u.&II&. Lo.CrOlH.WII

LANC'S

LIVE
SEEDS.

NORTHERN GROWN, THOR.
OUGHLY TESTED, Flower Vegeta.
bl� an� Field, 20.000 Catalogues
free. Send names of _your frien4s.FRED. N. LANe. Baraboo, W rs,

CRAPE VINES.
Nurser), established 21 years. Over 100

'Varieties. A lso, Strnwberries, Raspberries Goose
berries. Ourranta, &c. Prices Jow. Qualitv bcs't. Catu ..

Iogues free. Geo.W. Campbell, Dela\Vare, Obla.

BLOOMINGTON
EstabUBhed 1869.

NU �Kc�rt>�rrt!:3'ra'a!
We offer for theRSERY CO. Spri1lq1'rad.avery

BLOOMINGTON ILL lurge& tmestockcf

'if Fruit k OI'lloDlerital T�"eV:;,;Ou't'i\'g�,We���8prim!' of 1884no\v re,\<ly unu mailed on appli.cation. 600 A(IREI'I. 13 C'rcellho'ise..

S
E
E
D
S

-SE .....'DS-
�'Ol' the (';An.iH�N.-AIi !llJW und chota
oarteue«; flocl!ih nnd tested. Foa' tb,e
J!'AU:U.-Be8t lI.t of SIll,,1 (;01'U, Ollts,
unci l'otnloCS ever otterud by any llOuse;
new nud IIllllldl11'd vlll'letle".
0"" l'I,,"t, SIIII1I1 Fruit. aud ImplG

Illent IJlstM Inoe eOluplete.
l';CIII) 1'01' new ()ntnloll'uc, l"u to (Ill; It

wiil I,rove vuruunle tu )'CUI. Address,
p!ain y, ...mwAnn P. (;1.011D.

. Kenliell''''yuHn:, (.1u.:8ter Cbtmty, Pn..

FOREST TREES.
.� Larg'tJt st;;;;;'i;, Amerloa.
('al"lp" Speclo..., Box·
Elder, Maple. Larch,
PIne, Spruce, etc.

Forest a:n(l E,'erUfeen
Tre« 8,,<18.

R. Deuglas & SODS,
WAUKEGAN, ILL,

.

Will be mailed FREE to all applicant. and to
customers of last 'year witho.u ordering it.
It contains illustrations, prices, dr-xcriptions and"
directions for planting all Vegetable and Flower
Seeds Plants, etc, In'Valnahle t'O aH.

D.M. FERRY & CO.o�!���Ii.

BURPEE'S ElCOME
··:OATS:·

S
E
E
D
S

FIEC.EE! FIEC.EEI!
C):n.e Paokage

�elcc:>me Oa,1;&

FRESH CARDEN SEEDS!
Free to Every Reader of the KANSAS FARMER who will send us Full

Name and Four I-cent Stamps for Postage.
-----------------------------------------

:

1JIiir We make the above offer in order to send to every reader of the KANSAS
FARMER one of our Reduced Price LIsts of Choice and Fresh Seeds. ·We are a New
Firm lind our Goods are all Fresh •.

We want �very person who reads this to SEN,» AT ONCE, WI-TH·
OUT FAIL. Address

.

J. B. ROSE & CO.,
Bloomingdale. New Jersey.

embraces every desirableNoveliof the season, as well ns all stAndard kinds. A special feature
for IBM Is that you CllD for 5 00 select Seeds or Plants to that value from their
CatalOlruo' Ilnd have Included, • without charge, a copy of Petel' Hendersou's New
Boole ."Garden and F'a1'lll ToplclI," a work of 250 pages handsomely bOlwci In cloth,
and c'ontalnlng a steel portrait of the author. The price of tile Dook alone is $1.50. Catalogue
of "Evcr)'tb1n� Cor the Garden," giving details, free on application.

PETER HENDERSON o. CO SEEDSMEN &. FLORISTS,
., • 35 &. 37 Cortlandt St., New York.

•!!'rs�lte.1!.1J:IPB�!"or9J�21��n!�!�b!:for�����t:!
and Farm, 1t will patleyOU to get It. Larpet .Iocl< of pure Fann 8. ed.ln the West. BeautifUl
flanteU>dBo_ by 100.000. JOHN A. SALZER, La Crosse, Wis.
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,DO YOU WANT RELIABLE GARDEN SEEDS!
THAT WILL GIVE YOU SATISFACTION'?

(" :.L .�.
,.,), r . ·Of·,c.ourse you do. as you cannot afford to waste your labor on ·poor seeds, or those you are
not - SURE of.

We have always told the people 'of the New West through our publications that our Seeds would Kive
them the best satisfaction, aad we publish below a few of the many hundreds of letters we have receivecl
from our customers who have used them for years, to show what OTHERS say about tbem. If YOU hav:e1
.not used them, send us a trial order and you will never have any other. Annual Priced Uatalogue sent FREE.
,. .

..... These customers represent hundreds who have used our Seeds:
• -

LAs VEGAiI;"N. ·-r.;-Aug. 9, '88.-T.; R. ''&;-rr- -

OSAr,E MiSsION. KAS .• Jl1ly 27, ·SS,···T,. R,'& A,:
Have found them good ..nd satisfactory. Duty to you requires us to say that the seeds we

.

'

Yours respectfully. . hought of you gave perfect satisfaction in every
• BROWN & MANZA.NARES. particular: were considered the ooly strictly

reUable seeds sold In thh town the 1 ast season,
It gives us pleasure to mase this statement.

Truly yours,
CRAS. C. COF]<'INBERRY & SON,

'
•• I

:-\';.,
.

LoUllliuRO. KAS .• Aug. 7; 18SS.-T .• R & A.:
.llJ't. gard to Ihe garden B.'eds bought of you. will
lAy. 1- have been uslog Ihem for five years and

: ftn4:t�em good and give good slItisfactiQn.
.

' " ResPllctfillly. W. A. WILLIAMS,

: Iil>lllKATO} KAS.• Aug. 6, '83.-T., R. & A.: Wo
ha"e ba!ldJed your seeds for two seascns : find
·tb,m Ireab new seed and true 10 name giving
1000 satisfaction. ResPllClfully yoms•.

C. McO.�.k'rY <Ii BRO.
WEsTON, Mo!. Aug. 6. '83. -T., R. & A.: Your

se.eds gave my customers universal satisfaction.
I n'ever heard one .ingle complaint, and this is
·more than I can 8ay for any other seeds I ever
Jland� after a ),early handling of seeds for the
'JJ8R nineteen or twenty years; I am only sorry
·tbat I bave not a more extensive seed trade than

• I h�ve. u I would certainly push your feeds. for
the'reason I Ilke to handle goods that I:lve satis·
�c�on .. Yours re-pectfully, W. R. KEI,LER.

8i::rioWIC" CITY. KAS .• Aug. 8, ·8B,-'r .• R. & A.:
l'Ii&�e 'sold your Reeds for the. past two years.
TheJ glTeentiJllsati6f�ctloll to myself and cus
tomelll·;. to.'myself because they sell well on your
rebrel!_l!ntation. to my eustomers because·they are
NII'blll and good. I hope to be able to get tbem
ae:atyear. Yours. S. W. SHA1·TUOK.

WINDSOR, Mo .• Aug. 6, '8:1 ....1' .. R & A.: I have
hancted your garden seeds Jor the lust two sell'
sons. and have found thcm entirely satisfactory
in evcry instance, haviog heard no complatnts
bllt many commendations. Have always rouud
them fresh and true to name.

Very respectfully yours, P, STAI R.

NEWTON, KAS .• July 20. ·B8... T .• R. '" A.: Your
seeds have given great satisfaction. I tried tbam
�n m,y own garden. and they all did well •

Yours truly. L. BRCKER.
WILLIAlIlSDURO. KAs•• July 28. '8B.-T., 11. & A.:

The garden seed we purchased of you this past
season has given entire satisfaction. We have
not heard of any of the seed tbat did not come
up, and all have' yielded well, We expect to
handle them again next season. We cooslder
them to be as represented. equal to any In tbe
markct, and much supertor to seeds put up and
sold In packages. Yours truly.

. CRAIK &:. WILSON.
FALLS CITY. NEn., Aug. 6, '83-T., R. & A.:

Have found your feed flrst-class in overy respect,
Our customers have been well sa tis lied and we
like to handle them better than the unreliable
seeds In papers. Yours, W. W. WARDELL.

HARPER. KAS. Au,. 13, '83.-Too R. &; A.: Have
Bold your seeds for three years. Have always
found them 10 he just what you represented them
to be. floe and true to name; and in fact. most of
tbe farmers will buy nothing else.
Vory truly yours. WILSON &: BAUMSTARK.

M J I O• T R .. A I th . SIIERlIAN. TEX .• Aug. 12. '83...-T .• R. & A.: 1LATHROP, 0., U ya • 83 -., .... .: n e talre pleasure in saying your seeds have glvcnthree years we have handled your garden seeds, entlro saUsfaction. 1 guaranteed them to mythere has not been a complaint, except whbn it .

customers. and upon inquiry find they were inwas deRtroyed by drouths or dashing rains. We every instance as represented.have the very best report from those wbo have Yours respectfully J. R. COLE.used the Reed. If )'ou continne to sell good, .

•

prime. fresh seed, you will capture the trade. BUTLER, Mo., July 27. ·SS.··· T .• It. 6: A.; Your
Yours �ruly, I). S. BRll'HART & CO. garden seeds give our customers entire satlsfac·

P. S.-We have numerous inatances where par- .. tton, We are wetl satfsned as to quality of seed.tics bought seed elsewhereand (lid not grow. and We have handled your seeds more or less for the
then bought seed of us and invariably tbey grew;- last five or six years Yours truly. .

so they report it. Yours truly. D. S. B. & CO. . BENlS'ETT & WHEELER.

ARROW ROCK, 11[0 .• Jllly 20. 'S3.-'1· .• R. & A.:
Tbe garden seeds I bought of you gave entire sat
isfacI.lon. All came up and gave entire snnstac
non to DlY customers: better than seeds they
have been bnylug east and uslnq of Ihe paper
commission seeds Keep UJl your standard and
your seeds will take the day here. Your field
seeds also gave good satisfaction.

ANDREW CLARK.

SENECA. KAS., Aug. 111. '8.'1.-- T•• R. & A.: We.
are pleased to be able to say that the garden.
so�ds we purchased of )'OU lllRt spring bave gi'Velll
universal sathJfaction. Yours truly.

SCRA:FFORD '" FORD.

BURLINGAME. KAS,. July 26, ·88.· .. T•• R. '" A.::
Our customers are well satisfied with your seeda;:
have praised t.bem much. We wlll sell Ifluch
more next season than tbe_past.
Respectfully yours, BEVERLY&A.LDRICH •

MOUND crrv, KAS., Aug. 6, 'S3,-T .• R. & A.:
We h .. ve bandied both your garden and field
seeds for the past four years, and have always,
lound them first·cloHR in every parttcular,

Yours truly. VAN BUSKIRK & SMITH.

PEABODV, JUs .• Aug. 16, ·S3 .. ·T.. R. & A: I
have handled your garden and field seeds ror
several years. and they have given tbe best of &&l-
tsracuou. Yeurs respectfnlly.

C. W. BRAliUNIER,
Dealer in General Merchandise,

SALISBURY, Mo .• July 17, ·S3.-Too R. & A,: We.
liked the seeds bought of you this season, verr.
well. No complaints from aoy of our customers,
Seveml partle& bought of us, after planting sev
eral times. seeds bought of other parties, Without:
success, and found our seeds all right. We think.
another season we wlll do a good business sell··
iog bulk seeds; as Ihis was a new method to oar
people, this year, they were slow to "cateh on."

Yours truly, HUTCHINSON & DAVIS.

,., LIi.�ge Stocks of CLOVER, ALFALFA,' TIMOTHY, BLUE GRASS, ORCHARD aRASS, ENGLISH BLUE GRASS, RED TOP, MILLET, HUN-
GARIAN, &c" all New Crop and Reliable. �ddres6

TRUMBULL, REYNOLDS &, ALLEN,
Seed and Agricultural Implement House, KANSAS CITY, MO.

'" '.:l'WO-OENT COLUMN.
===-

FOR -BALE -T.Il Uol't'KIBiered Jerae;C;;s and
. Hflle.r�: B. A. Sawyer. "ent. Mnnhat.lan. Kn••

SILKWORM EGGS Rnd Book oC Instruction for onle.
Add ...... Mn. O. P. Bush, Mlnneapoll., Kano....

•� :We D'OCJNHAMq
. HAS DI.l'i:lln�D

•

9.'Per Cent. of AU Horses
EV:E� lMPOHTED

PR�M FRANCE TO l'M.ERICA,
�eePurity of Inood Is e5tnb;:,�,·_� by ll.cir

RECORDED PEDIGRE�S
In tho

Percheron Stud Book of Franro
Which Is the only Dl'aU

Horeo neol'd of that.
country.

\1l1\"IQQ� ,

Iilr.DunbO:m hItS just published 0 I/'i GOO editio�'f his han<l�omely illustrated, 140 ',Pelle Cata'
{lgUdlo for, �M4, containing (l£strlptJOns nndPodllll'ooa (m!l.llV for ten genel'a tiens) of
450 STALLIONS AND MARES

:tva"'"' OZ1 :I:�all1d.
I.LI!. 9TALLIONS GUARANTEED' E ..EEnERS�ollue Free. Address,

.

1\1.£.�. D'D'N:E£.A.l.\I.I:,
. ,'V"p,e. Du l'l1go County.lllInois

�s west of C�'�u.go· IIU C. & N, W, Ry.
NEW CHOIOE VARmTIES-O-F--

SEED POTATOESA 8peclalty•. Twenty·llve kind.. Will oat be under.!Old. Bnt.1al'nctlon guaranteed.
Send po,tal. wltb full add reos, ror prlcr•.

BEN. F. lJOOVER,.Galesbul'g, IllinOis,

'-IMPORTANT I�......� __ ..:.::I!. ",._ _ �
PUBLIC, SALE .-:.- � '-1 �.ca. ....

-OF-

OF IMPORTED

Galloway i Polled Angus·Cattle

��llQW�Y �n� ADlr�iln-An£ua
OATTLE,

-AT--

XAMSAS CITYI MDI, KARCH 13th, lBBi.

.A.'T

'EMPORIA, KANSAS,
<>m

�:mDN.:EJS.;oA.Y�

'Maroh 19th, 1884.

THE LEONARDS, of Mt. Leonard, Mo.,I will sell at my stables. ono block east of the
Stock Yards Exchange. Seventy-five Ohoice
Importedand Home-bredAngus andGal
loway Bulls, fit for service. Intending pur
chasen will find tht'se animaJs unsurpassed in
lodividual merit and excellence of pedlgreo.
Sixty seven of the lot were pronounced. in qURr.
amine. by competent judges; tbe best lot yet
imported.
Sale positive, regardless of inclement weather

A. B, MATTHEWS.

Will sell at the above time aud place. 60 Head of Imported Ganoway and Polled

Angus Oattle. ali Bulls and SO Cows and Heifers of the best families of tbes3 popular cattle
to be found' In Scotland. 8'l1c will bo pDBitive. rain or shine. as a tent will be provided.

TERMS :-Ol1l3h, or three months' note with IIopproved security.
Catalogues ready Mar�h 10, and enn bo had on application to

K--B£ A Ccw b��i�?;an;!�c?�: to 4 feet. Rt 'I' :��al�����:�I�!�f:��r !e��Inn �OOperlOO. Artdre.9 J F.J\IARTIN,_ ml91ng. J. R. BLAOKSHERE.
P IANn I:' n R1ES

Box 652, Winfield, AIlS. Elmdale, Cllaae Co .• Kano.....

1i�EQrl'ALY"EL I •

TOnBITO��!�!�!ll:�J1:�E2!abiIity. SC.A.EI! WOOL
Nos. 204 and 206West Baltimore Street Whose Flooks Show SCAB or VERMIll areBaltimore. No. 112 Fifth Avenue. N. v: " ,"IUA 2.., l'eminded that

.

For SaleorExchange
LADD'S TOBAOOO S::a::mEP DXP

HAMnLl�TONIAN 8TALLlONand BROOD MARES ls guaranteed to ERADICATE SCAB anll VERMIN as surely in mid·winter as in !Did.
by Bllver Duke, �Ionroe, Etban Allen (Woodward'.). BUmmer, Those who have used other'Dips with no, or partialsuocess, aTe espeoially invited
S....lgfft. Evao. D!>u and Young Waverly. Also, lot oC to give oura a trial. Its uee more than repays its cost in an INCREASED GROWTH OF
one, Iwo anrt three·year·old Ccl's "nd FlIlle.. Four
Short-born null•• from Cour mont". to three yelU'll old. B;ETT.'!!R WOOL. Our new pamphlet, 64 pages, ready for freo distribution, Send for it,
"_ .. '

.

_ " .. _,...._._,._�,_,..J.:._RIO.H�OND!.- f
� .. liralrvlew Btock.Farm, Topeka,jKanlal. \

���"'_':...·'-"":"""'_-":4.."_�.i.l��1�

Or THE LIVE STOCK INDICATOR,
Kllnsfis City. Mo.

THE LEONARDS,
Mt. Leonard, }\[o.

CROWERS

��DD TOBACCO CQ.� ,�. Louis, Mo.•
- • J
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